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'],ei~R <~J~\&~s~ ~f .th~;Gosp~l" dep~nds :w,holly. u,;on G~d", and ,t~
hl n) alone ml/st, the glory of it ,be aS9ripc~', as it is he \'it-ho not only
sends nn(~ ef!lploys',jb\it,~vl}o f~,r,nis,hes and ,q\lalifie~,!ill ",hoI'O he
employs \for promo)fJl;rg ,hiS serYlce. He,nqt 0I11y gives :tJle com- ,
mission to u'l'\de;:tak~;bu.t;he,' j ill phhs the ab}lity to 'discfiarge' the
trust.. Thi~: trpth; is ; ~lanifestly ~nslllded~ in 'bhe apostle'~ worps :
" 'Vho then is Paul, a(ld wh? isApollos, but !Jlinistm's by whom
ye ~lelieved"e,\'ell,aSthe Lorq.gave,to eyery mari I" He considers
illmself and ,p.th~l's 0I1iyas ,ministers; that is, as semlnts subject to
the direction and authOl:jty qf Christ thair J~ord and Master, u'nto
WhoI?l,they are t? bc:;' 'n,strl1meQtal. in carrying on the coriversi9!lof
sinners, and the edihcaiion 'and 'corhfort Of believers: This silllili.:.
tude, however, of it~elfdoes not fully, come, up, to ,'thetrtlth tHe
apostle would inculcate. A l1)an whO' is but a: sen'aI1t, and does
~very thing by thea,utho'rity ;,ana. unpe~ the direction of his Master:
may ye~,I\a \·e real, and j~st ground for' valuing him~elf upon' what,
he performs; in case, for il'J~tanee, he is pos,essedof uDcdmnibn .
t,a,lerlts, and ~n.extraordinaty,capacity ,to ~o bis work tp the best'
~dvant~ge. On this 'suppositiDllhe)s a treasl~re'r to 'Hi~' Master;
the'sue,cess of I'v,hosedirection may irt a 'great me;istlre be ascnioed
to the servant's skill and ability in the execution, But to exclt~de
evei',Y pl:etence ~f this sort, the' apbstlesubjbi'ns what' brin'gs the
alll;lsion fulJyup to his purppse, "eveh'~s the ,Lord gave to every
man." . ~inist<;rs are not only serv:ants, Bu~ ~h'eir, ve~y cal?a?,i~y
and abIlity to, serve God are rpcelv'edfrop) 'hll'melf, wh'~ ~Ivlde,s
to every man se,'crally ,as ,he ,wilt.. , Fro~n this it' is evident, that
the glory and hOllour of the whole work,'and the success ofev~ry
particular ser.van~ en1ployed in it, is entirely owing to 'Christ their
great Lord " ind'l\:1aster: ,', F9r who maketh the~ t,o differ 'fl'bm
':No. X.-V<lL. IX,
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llDother? and what hastthou that thou didst jJut Yt:ceive? now if
thOH didst receive it, why dost' thou glory ':IS if thou hadst Hot '
received it.?"
,
"
,
Let us ~ol1sidr=r and dwellllpon this truth a ljttl~, for it is full of
instructiQI,1 bot,h',t() ,.ministers and. people.. For nil the endowment>!
of mind' w~)ichtfiit a 1ilan fore'3lmtion or spechil 'Sen:i.ce; are the gift,
of God. Whatever Gapacity'of talents; whatever natural advant~.!'te·s ·of -any kin,cl :ministt;l's:enj:oy;, it is :plain that they re~ei vcd
t;hem from God, and depend UtPO~, him for the continuance and
1:lse of them. He only enaov~s 'them, vlith knowledge,and comprehensiph 'tij ).I\lders-J;and his sac'rcd truths. He only. endovys thenl
~vit~ the.tale~t of speaking well, '<.l:lld enables the'rh to'eommun'icate
th~!i" 'kno\vteage to 'others, in,atl 'agreea~b'1e arid 'ac'cept<l:ule manner.'
f' An,d the Lord said unto him, Who h~th made man's mouth? or
:who ma-keth,thedumb, or deaf, or th~ seeing, or the blind? have
not I the Lord? Now therefore go, and I will b~ with thf moutb
t
and teach thee w~at thou ,smalt say." There IS -somethll1g very
fl0ml~, a~ well ~s, inst,ructive in these p'a~s,!ges of Scripture, whi~lr'
repr,es~nt eve,n the skill of the trade'smen to beemp19yed in adorn, ipg: t;he viJiiible S3l1ctuary, as tbe gift of God, a:n:d, the inspiration of
hi,s S,piri~. I ' And the Lordspake linto Moses, saying, See, I ;have
cf;tUed by name, Bezaleel th'eson of U ri" the S0n of Hlir, of the tribe
of:Ju'qab; ;~l)d 1 ha,~e filled,him with the :8\1irit of Gbll,'in ~sQom,
l1nd in Hilc1ersranilir,g, and i,n knowledge,'a:nd in' 'all 'rn'annero'f
",:,orkmansbit), tollevise cuuriiqg \VQrks, to wor1t 'in gold; 'and in'
si,lve,r, and .iri,j.>ra'ss:" And ~gain," Th'en wi'oughtBeza]eeJ alld
Aholiab, 'ami every wise,hearted \uan., in whom' the Lo'rdptl't wj,s'~om. ;and l~nd~,rsta,Qding" to.' knowhO\'y to \fo\:k all 'manner of'wOI'k
f?rthe servicc ,9ftbe~anctuary, accpdiing to all that'the Lord 'had
commanded," 1",
,I
'
,,: , , '
4,s it is th~.irs.piration bfthe Almighty that giveth undcrstandiJlg.
pothin a ger)tial and COmparative vie,\:; so t'll'e impl'O'vcnient0f
'lHl'tural parts Qyacguired leflrning is nQ,less to 'be :<\,scl"ibed to him.
Jl.fl he .give'\ the ,chspqsitiori ana ability~ S9 it is.ohe \vho', by!.rhe
,~otlrseof his prov;idr.'nce, (lll'nishes ,the m'ealls, andpi'esl:!ilts t!le
'pppor,tunity 9f.maki[]g !pr~gre~s.' Let hqman e{Torts ~e whattb~y
\viH;.i,f God do not slllHe UPO!l therTl'fheY,tvill ip'fallil.)ly be )bla~tdl.
;An ;aIJ-seeing'. illld sover~igfl ~~4 ,h~~ ,de~err!tiil?tl ·the tim~s')befbrd
,~pp()tnted, and the bounds of our ,hal!1tatloll, :llndevery persou
'\~hQ will seriously n!flect, m?-y.,be 'se'nsiblc 'bow' 'an 'his' pm-poses
¥a;ve-been .c9nti·qu)e'(la,nll ove.r;ruleq by, the in~is~I~le',directipn'df
,tlie ,great:D i~pos,~l~'of i~Vt;~Y'eyeil~; \V hob'! ~h poj'qteCl ou t'ihc. p~ rihs
1ln"Wllich p~;\\'~s,to \'!<fIJ<, .
" , .
""c,;
T:')Mf ',liS ,also, r.einel"lh~'r" tr}at ,itis'Gqd 'Yho cnc}b\vs ltis 1\l1'i~iS'te~s
1\vith :tlleh" ~brigil\trst prmame,nls, viz. holyJan.c:l g'raciOl15 i.lisposh~'o'iis~
r~hil:h~~;qrW:df)'t;Um tJ?~;~.?}per "~,~~~D.t~ ,illt~},b? ~:ror.>dr'c.h~l'rqel; 'a,fit!
tp [~!VC them force an,d mt1pence In 'tne ~prllcatl~)l]:"
,
"'
, ,Ent tbe success or tt~e Gos~)ef ?fP~!Ids 'Cnhre}y/~rl-G(')d; 'It I,"
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h~ WllO gl.yes e,(fic~oy totl~e, i,ns;tructions, even, P-F the Jtjost eqilne,nt
.and best q,ualified minister~, bY4he imffl,edia~e s~per,n~tllral 0P~I.'r
, }~tion ;of., hi:;;, Spirit, <;Lnd, g,ril-Ce,)· J."et:.ys suppo~e, 'Cl-,!jl,li,nistel" endq~d
~vi~h the finest natural p~rts, and tb€l&e imPf0veq ~~~l cqltiv.<yted, by
l!i'lI·the advantagfl~ pf hllllian l~anli~g';. let him Ihav~ \~h~ ll,Ipst '<J(:ll~\'l
.lll')d penctrq.ting g:enius., thy,~TIQ$y,livq!y" iH1~gipilti,)n"t{\e most solj,,~
.indgment, the most charming arId persuasive eloquenct;l; te,t hill]:
have what ~l(me is of more ,rqJu~ thFif1! a;!! these, 9n~ffi~11~qtJy p~iol!s
and devoil~ heal~t-with so. nliWY flq\lli~tag~~ I~~ ,~hal' 110t b<j ~QJ~, tp
make, 0lle. sincere COlTv\trt, Ilnl~~s illn~iglltyG9Q' b~.pleap,qd'ltt'lrP,P~!l
tha ,way Py his divi,ne grilce, ill,to tire hi'Ht p,1'lcl ~an'iqjflP~~ 9.£,th~
sipn~t.
is ,n?~ then ~11erCFly ~Y f\irnis~i~1g ,t1W,pr,op,ltJ' Q~e~ll~" C}-p.~
, tl;Y ~he d'ISpO'\ltlon qf hI;> Pl;9Yldenc;e,; glVj.0g 'thl)lll ~P' 9PPQr~IHl\ty
"0t1exerting;, ~p~ir il,lfll1en~y; tb~ q.q~ prpIPo,tes Jh~,~l.!qC.c:;fi~ R£),~l,e
',Gospel, Imi"bYi an, imII1ediCltt~ ~N' ,[)c;ny,t;rf1.l1 </-gEins::y" ij,iitt.h'l~t fl:O.w"
· and superior.t;o ev~ry seconcJ clause.'.
, ' , , , : ," ',I
I haY~;Rnd:avonred la express t.hjs with the,~,r~a,te~t fula~s~, ~rfi
, the greate~t, Ciearness, as a truth ot.~beutmost}mpprt~nG~, \VlnJ.e'
, ,we belieye the Use aqd necessjt;~; pf l))€;:1I'),S .t,rH;! ~W~oll(l yau;>.e~, :Wp
I
ought never to separate them fr.om" qrfOl'get then" sq'bord~'l,a,tiqJ1
to God. There can hareJly be a Iwl1!t!r illil~tri\tiop qf this trl!th
th,Pi the, apostle hasgivcrr ps by q.natqral' simil,~tude: ~'I h~:ve
planted," says h~, " 4pol!os, watered, but ,God gaMe the ir,rcre,aso."
•Hi,$ 'expressial)s are taken from husbql)dry, !1r' g<).rd'eniI]g, ,yIJich
j,g ~,pa~ticlll~r b~arich at: it. By ~ltl qll~'sio!~ t~ thesG arts, hc.e~:. '11h11l1s hIS subJyct III a manner level to t\:t,e capacity of every ~hll}\-:
,j,~'l.g, person. ,The husb\lnd,man or g~I'<;1~qer may rn<,lnure, dig 1..llP,
.all,~ meUqw ~l~e ,soil; he may SOo/ .llis S'ied <j.llp <;tress hi;; field w~t!t
~he gre,ate~t <ilil.igence ,anti c,~re; bpt w,}~,ilit '1' lit~le way ~as p,e g9n~i'
or J1atI1er" 1l1dCQd, he hath.not so .n;Juch C\S b~g!1n the, great proGees
· of gl:OyVt\1, and; vegetation, th,at daily rpiracle., may 1 119,t, c?l1 It,
b~foJe;o(,lr,e,y~s:. ", How many things ml;l&t nflcessariJy. conclll' W;hich
are !>ey<Jlld the reach of his pO\\'<fl1!., Tn~ iCnlir<11j1irg rye'!Lt 9f~be
SUt1, ~~l.e,r~fre,shing clews ,ali<;1 rain ~rom th~!?9~tl!')s:pf!:,l~?ven, ar~
wholly under: ~he d:in~ctio1'land d\spo~al pf .the 'omnip9tel~t JehO\(1;t9'
Cannot he, "'Yllc,n he will, make t,he I~e~yens, Q;ver your J1~a,~s·~.s
bra5~, and, the earth unde,r yOl,Jr, f~et <lSlr'Onr Nfj-;';, npt bn:ly s9,
bl,lt the po,wer of growing in the .seed, bys~ril~ing o;ut its I:OOtS. and
?p'e!l~tlgits,bud, ,and ~he natur~tl,d}spo.s,ition in ,t\:!e ,~\Ht!l~tO .D9u,ris,h
It;aredenved, not from any Ylrtue lJJher~l',I~ In ,~he thlllgsJh,e~
selves, but only from that a,lmighty \yord","I..,et ~he ,ear~Q,\:lr,ilJ;g
f~rth every tree ?earill~ fr~it, and ev~ry hey~ bl1a~il1g ~11<:ld after its
, kllld." , Just so lU that spmt\wl hl,Js?al1d~y ql{~v.IHCh!~h~ .~P9stJe js
1 spea'king; ~Jin~sters J~ay sow!~he,goOPI',ec;:d,<;:If tlW ,''1ior,cl ot9,o9,
but it is hi~ own p.rerogativ:e.to gjycit ,[1 regem:tat!pg?-nd saljQtify" ing 'e,ffiGacy" ~nd lll~ke i~ p;rodu,G~i,'7,e' of (aith J9 tbe he.~r;t,: ",id
, good works in ,the life. M\n,ister:.~ may cont,iini~ to \wt~l; the
see~ already sown, with s~ita~Ie ilJstrw:ti.o.n~ lin,cl e.xhort<.\;i'pns~ a~~
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·'the (Ii]ige~t Hse of all- tho§e ~eans:\Vhich 'God,hnth appointed for
·the' establishment i and growth of beiieversj but, it is/ollly the ill:fhierice of hls' own':, Spirit that', makes these means' productive of,
the' desir;ed' effect. ,Therefore{the' apostle cOllch'ldes,"irl language
:otawnfl'om 'th'e's,imilitl1de,; ',' 86· thetl neitflcl' is:bc tha't plaritctll
~lly·thitlg;'neither 'he that waterdh, but, God rbat iyivetn ,the in}c?re'ase~"t" ',,', . i'i
.
~ t>
,
: 1,' Td1isLimportant truth is 'capable of it 'irery full' arid clear ·proof
(fi'om'the sacred oracles. Every thing we nlJ(hecorded there con·
lc~rnillg' the mission of the,pro'ljhets,- and the. success of their
'itlessage, carries this truth a,s -it wer~ in it~ b6somi 'Nay, the great,
'lSi'ophet of the church gives u~ this very view of his own, ministry
'a,s'lhe,Son'of m~n. "No m~ncan',conie·to me, except tbe Father
~wnich hat!r~elit me, draw hiln j ah'd I 'will'i'aise him-up at the last
.tfay,., ·It·:is \vl'i'tten"in the prophets. And th~T shall be "alHall?;,ht of
God. Ev~ry man',' therefore, tha~ hath heard' and hath learned0f
";tl~e, ,)i'ift;he'l",:'coinethuht9' me)' 'You see'that; to· the 'commi~sion
l:Wllich oLlr,:Ldtd gi~'es to his npostles, is annexNra proMise of b'is
-jJreSellCe and p'ower to 'accflrnpany their mipistrations.': ~, Go ye,
l!h'el'efore, a~1(.1 teach all natioll~, baptizing' theniin thcnam~ of the
rFaiher,"and of tbe ,Son, and of the l'-]oly Ghost, teaching thcm to
'oHser've all things whatsoever I have conimandedyoli; ana 10 I
.'a,m: 'with you alway; eveil.to, the end of the wodd. : Amen,"
,•
f' But/instead of multiplying passa~es of Scripture, I shall' direct
1'QU to"one wbichwiIl· set this part of myargumentjn the clearest
ii~ht: It is that' passage wbich gives an aCcCJlint'of the conversion
",ii'fj [ydi:~, " And a: ,cer'tain WOlllun; named Lycli'i1, a seller of purple,
Idfthe c,itJ ofThyatir<;i; wbicb\¥orshipped God,'heardus;.whose
i) J
.heart the Lord opened, that she attended to thethin[~s that were
.~'~:'poken of Paul.'! L Now if we attend t.o the cirClllllsUUlces of this
·t'()n\'er~'idn, w~ shall .. findthat'if:an'y thing could have~been effecIt'ually don~' wi,tltollt the direct and immediateconclll'l'ence of the
'~g'race -()f GdJ.. ·it rnig'ht have'
been ex!)eeted bere.'The case was
. _ )
'e\'ery 'way promising. :The heilrer \Vel'S one:who' had 'renoupce~
, idolatry,: arid enlbracecl :tlte \\;orsbi 11 of 'the true God> She was, It
is not irrlpro1)al}le," a devDlIt 'woman,' so far as her' knowledg'c
,'reached; and wa'nted only to be' instrilcted ill'tbe faith, of (.'hrist. '
-, Here' ~vas' for C't;preacher the gl:eat apostle 'of tbe Gentiles. I need ..
rib 'fuore 'to 'shew ho:-v ~e,1l qualifi,cd he was to do I?is,part; ?Iicl
'yet ~v'e fincl' that' even JI1 tillS mejst tavburable'casc;~ the lII!medlate
'collcor~cnce 'of'd'iyi'llcgr;lce was nece,sarytO' con\plete the work.
"The Lord, mu!st by his own good S!Jirit open.the heart of Lydi~,
, else 'even the Apostte Paul,. with aU his divine accomplis!i~ents,
I, • and a/heart gl'owirlf!; with
the wa.rmest· zealfOl: the glory of Christ
. and tbe salvation of souls,'\vill be, But an lll1SUCcessfllJ preacher.
" ~lljet'd not'umkc use'of'any separate al'gllhients ~o'co.nvinceyou1
, thut holds' equally true of the growth,and, ccimfott of!,!Jelievers, as
,r'i,;f tht:\;onversioll of sinners. Whether ministers are employed \l~
c
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watering; the instl'til~~\1t, isbdthing~' sllcoessflo\vs Only
from God. Let me the-refol'~'re<1uestand bescech.,you to hear and
,adbre the striking'tru·rl}; a Paul or' A'pollos in the ~l)tllpit,will be'
altogether unsHcc~ssrul wi~hol1,t:~H~ a~mighty, 'pOWCI;' and grace of
IGod.' The', ,\,ostclear and dJ5tllHir ',I1lustratl.0nof 'dlvtne truths,
without inward: and spir,itual' il1umi~'}tioll, will kavetbq, hear,er in
, 'igllora-n~e, ,or lead him into error. ,~rbe rnost alvful de~tJllciations
, ()f a son 'Of tf'l\mdcr;' without divitlcl"llf'm'cr, '\vill leave the-sinner
hflrdcncd, or'evet,) increase' the ~earcthl~s of conscie'llcc~ The\lmist
meltirrg' and',tenekr, applicatibi1 ,to tlic.l'afft'ctions, ,without "divine
en~rgy, wjn.be~ t'I'eate~lwi,~h cor~ternl?t.'<1.1111 scorn. ,hI one,wo,rd,
';!
,the tllOS.t I1 veIy at~mllllstl'atlt)n..ot. onhriap'Ces, wIthout ~thc blessmg';
·from abQve,\~illrbeJ b~lf, in,t!Je 1~R.gLla,ge'i1jf'tll'tq:ill(~:phet; as'a,mis.
'cltl'r-yllJg-wo,m,ounddrybreasts./il , I >', ' \ . ,
""",'
'¥oll,m,vy"'ilO't'oul'y\be cor\vinGeil,()fthis~uth, beauusc it is re.;,
corded in th'e lw,ol'd 'of Goq,:but may se<=; It< ,dui1:y-'excmplifieu ill
. every part oft-he' vlsible'church. Y0U'Ulo.y see the s~me ordinancos
. accqHubl,\', deligl~\flll, aJ~d profitable to' sOlllc,ideserted, de!lpised,
, 'and. resisted by: others. Under the 'v.ery sarne\'~dll1inistration, you
!may see s()m~ efreetlially turn
the living ~~d, walking in the
fear ?f ~he Lord" al'ld in the c01i!fort of:~he £?01)i ,Gl~ost"alld daily
multiplied; some, on the I dther IHi.l1d,.carelllg,tj,or none of these
things, but sleeping in securi~y i n'ay, some WhO~CdrruPtions'are
I . irri:tate<l; s\:'elling
~~'ith rav;e, c()ntradicfing' and- laspheming:, all
winch 'IS ,well cJescnbed liy, the Ap0st!ePaul, ""'~ 'or wc are unto
,God ,a sweet sq.vQur·of Christ, jn them that are saved, and irnhcrn
that' perish. ~To the one-we are the',savour of de~\h L111tO death;
~. alild to the otheY;'th~ savoq.l' of life unto li(e ,; and \~'\1O is su.fficient
for tbt;se things ?'"
.. ,' ',; '.:
"'~f '
.
,',
"
Thus sllccess'inJth'eGosrJelde'pcnJs wholly upon God-"as hel~x.
ercises Oluch of his, own sove.'cigllty in the man'ner of 1bestowi,ng'it.
"He takes, cafe'': ,if' l'Jrla3T-' speak' so, to, shew' tbat it is fr~m himsdf,
,by the m~'<lsur~ in 'w,hi'bh! he 'propertiol1s the success to~tbe.nat'!re
, and suffiCIency df,t,!ie means he sees [woreI' to employ;' ,All IS, frNU
" God becau.se the disposing and commi;lsii:>nin~ ~is 'ministers.- is ori. /
,'gitJally his own.work-beca-use ·hO\vever, well. quulilled\theY'may
'be,',bis own) aHnighty: ,agency i's necessary to gi,ve the'tll- success.
, But'when thel1e is a r~gu),ar propOl:tion a'l\\'a~'s observed ,between
, l'b'e meallS and the: end, !nen: are ready to overlook ,or. forget the
'great: ancl first, cause: of; all. :: For tliis-r;eason he sees i,t, often meet
. to ,manifest his sovereignty, ,in' order to command Olir attention, by
: wOJlking' w-itIiMtmealls,: Or bytbe weakest .inea.n~, 'or even contrary
,to means; and blastili'g the, htl~ct of those that were most excellent
J·ancl promising,: inhliln1an judgrnent. Just
,the beautiful and
. regular order of the 'nat~i'al w:brld,'the, mutual dependence of one
.' part upon, anJ,IJts supserviency t'o another, is a p~'(jof of tbelwisdom'
,and omnipoten'ce'of the, Ol'e:atOr',·t. Yet he iOCeg it nece~lillry, some.
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, 'timc/l,·td in~I'Fl;os~ .rn·an extra rdinary w;;ly, a:r:rd.tQ controlll the
j course of naA)ur~, to shew that'
is absolutely at,his~ommand.
'Remem)..}l2r,how~vet:,'.t,lmtir Cil,llyinp: on tl)e work of ~he .GpspeJ,.
, Go~ u~ually p~0portions. the s c4ess to the propriety and ~llfficie~1CY
';:of't'hle means, ,,}Vhcll he has 14ch work to do, be/commonly raises
'··l;lP·'!i()IUe, per~m1$ el1)inen~I, C],uali~ed; !Ie draw,s' ~I:om his quiver
','some 'poh&hed shafts, to pi, 'cc ,tbe ranks of 0ppOSJl'lg ho~ts. Yet
. ',he o£tell pres<\lpts to our v' w ,such circ,lJQ1stances as, serve to sbew
~the dependen/i:,e ,0faUme(~ s ,npon h~\lJSelf, ,i When, ~he,Qosp~l was
,,first, preached, t11e .f\pos es .,w~lie ~ndeed fully fi,tted and furnished
(,for ~thejr worlhh!lt it 'as by,a mirade. , Tb~y,w~r,e or'iginally
:poor ·illitera~eJis,hermen ql.\~te, unequal in thE:.\l1~tilves to the astonis,hingAW!J1d!'l~t~ki9~' of ro~~~cipg ~ revolution ihnth~state of;religl<m,fha the sentrmel sof mankl,nd over thC:w;!;lO}e,.earth. Such
. pers(i)ns seem :to llave eel); ernploy.~d for this, w~&eJpqrpose, ',' ,that
,our faith mlgbt nqt _ anQ ill tpe \\ris,dom ,of man" bvt'in the' powel'
,~ '.OfG.0Q.';' ~I!JIl;l.ye '0 en, <;,pns~dered this jlJatter with a ,1l1i~ture of
reverence. ,al1d a~jll' atiqn., .'
' .
"
':,That 'propcr.~ re 1cl\t n~i'g.ht s~ill behaq to ,theqlmlificatiprJs ,of
,mi'llist~J1s; and t,hat l)o;l,1oe,IT~~gbt;be.iust),~ed ill P;Q\l,I',ing contempt <;m
"lu;\HifJan ,ssi.el]f-~,. t e)\ po~t1e, r14i~JI, a,fJ1!,a,n· qf ~~r~1i1:in~ljlt ojearni,ng. an,cl
'ahrltity,wa_s"th~lJ os~jl(:;tiv(e,u,sf=f\ll~ C\ndsJlccess6.d~'OfalJ tbe ~lPO$
. tIes.; ~ll(l,~n.l'l~th nLyJart, at Ie~sti of t.l~e whpl,e:'canon of.the New
, TestameF\t:was r~tteQ,by him: .At.the~all1e time there were such
CiIllCU'll1lstp,llces nh,is t;al1iHg :antl eO!r}\'E;hirin, ~8>m.ad~ hi,l;D ;blle of
:,the 1'llOf;t il!1Js rio,us, monU!Dltuts of. the sove:reig,nty and rie;h,es. of
:.tl:i.vine,g'r:aceJthat"<,Iny~gebaspn?duc~d. '",~ I,'::
".
.,'
~al~, ml:J.f!py(.WJt l1ee ,e,very doilY th~ dear~~t:: proofs. of .the
power, wisd m,and sovereignty of God.' ':Ve"~G!1)it/Ja:th~~n\ltI,y
times ,giv;.es ~~ril~rdjnat'y and s~l'Jsible assista;*efo .~h0&e whorn he

.: :".lnt<he
,

L"
,

'C~P:!:O)1S' 11 bMlljJWrO! W0r.!C
~~ tbat tb~y QPtb, pj)tG~lve and'.coofess
tha't it is ' ot~hey ,but the grn:ce of God thi}~j& wit~ them. ,SOIue,.

times tbl s~ pf ~·ery tn.odera~e, Qr ,even !.:C/lif,:./tl~~ :VIl~akest tiiltl:Jral
abilities, .haye ;l.n ,11.ncti0n fmm'the Holy ,00nl:l,'tQec(j)Elle workmen
that,he~ n;t)~:~e llishanwel, right,lydi,villip'g the WOt;;P:oft.~uth, : Thi~
'l~ay,be,/,co"lS)dered as an .. aQcq~Jph~h~ent of what· I,S~U1.h says @f
',', hJI1;llself, "".!nd, ~he Lor:d 'God h~tb given', me ,~ikI!e, tong,ue o(tbe
, learned"that 1. sb,dll~dknow how. to speak a ,word in se<4'1ori to-him
,that iswear.¥'.", See a;lsQ, th.e q~ipr,essionof the; PSJ,tlmist, 'I' 'r,he
"secret·@{ the Lard is with them that :fear him; and~e wjJI shew
·them his c.(Jwe,nant;" O,ur, LQrdp~Qn.lises t.e ,his,~isc1ples extra0rdinary a:ssi~ta.fl,~e ,in t.ime of e;'>ifrapFd.1nary tlials and sufferi,ng:
,'" Settle "it therefore in y~ur 11e~r't~~ ,l)lilt,tQt medi.t;li~~ 'befme what ye
• &l~U ans'tV.f't·, For I will give you a fuouth:,andwisdom, whioh all
./ "')'0\1'1' adviersaJ'ies l)11a1J not!>€ .'~bte tp g~insil'J' :n~,r,11esist." And to
name'o.ne more passagt:,lt Is,;prophesl~d. b~ Jsalah of ,the gospel
\ f.li.mcs,' "',Th~h~art also
~he ,i'~~.h I>hall J,ind(wstandlmo,wledge,
and the tortgue of the ~tanime(ers shall be ready to speak plainly."

or
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mrcumstances, but ,gIVes Its decIsIPll'apru,ptly', ,~lld,Wlth
O'llt ·premeditation. : Thi-s t9rnper pcpv.es the so~t~e of tpat str.aiOg~··
misconstrudion. ''Put Hpon actioQs;.~\'I.1icb, when ~~,uly !>G.r\Jfin:ifled
into, a:ppearto be founded ori,a.just,priuciple. .:Y0.<I-.• so Uj1l'ea~SO)ll,"
able in: thej'rdeportment are th()se~ .who ,a~e led by ,this j.ofat.u~tiI1~·
fire, that tbey will oJten.thakef1:,rnan G!i olJ~·:1J,derJo1'~a. word" and
tbatperhapscl the most slmph.~ na'ture... l~u:t'\s s;ud~ person~ ev,er
~~e+with a jat;lqdieed .eye, to ~:htch e~ery ,obJe.e~ ~;prea:r~ :ydl~~~.~t
IS no wonder that "the most 1O,0{fens'l vc 'ex presIi,wijs ,a.~,~ s() .,W{ln~.
d;raw~l, as, !ly an unn.atur.al 'co~t'ortion;, to ·be 11J1.ad,e,spca,k, ~·hat
was never jlltend,ed.· Bish.op Hall .sars:, " I wpplJ to ,God d~~s'
age '\vere net palpahly..gu~lty of toP', much unehari,t'a,li>le~elis ~~s
way. 'V'hen '\Ve look 1,1POI1 .errors, we are .~p.t, rq;S .:,tho!>~ that ~
through Cl mi"t, ,.to.,think them g.lieat~r than :they a~~ ;~very.fiautf·
is a crime, every mis-.opin:ion I.a 'heresy.; l]Ior can it ~e Pt,bEjf'wijS~.,
while we are. ready to impute ,tii> the contr·ary-miJ;l!kd, pot ,0lii..J:y
those things which tbey profess tp hold, lbut tho:;e w·1.t\chwe <:~~p..
ceiveto be, ~onsequent to their .opinio·us, how Yehem~i1lily soe'\;i~r
disclaimed,·by the.authem.· This is to cJ'llar:ge 'tfue ·J;!:l'pacb.,. :alll:!
widen the wounds of God:~s .chmch, -which wc' 'liI11ght by. '''ll':g,0.aQ..
means to bind ,up. \Vhy .should ,riot 'I :rather,. '\Vihen [.'J\l'H~et,~ifh
an· hard expression in a wortby D<i-viue, say,;I,1> Cr'll,c1.g;ersaid· of.
Lllther, EUlh ,commod/u'J ~e?~tl.ire, <qttfl.m £T.ltel'dt.ttlJ, rl!J{ju.it]<r., 4/,fm
~'erlJescit, that ,he meaQs better, tJiI}:t:m s:ometi1mes in ,his h~at'.be'
speakellb." If ,a judging ,tem:pet· shouM at (my' tjl¥~ih1l-ye a.f~ir
opport:mlity of. v-enting itself upon the 11Iisaa1'~'iflge ofa.nilldilvi-d,u:al,.
we shaH then see that its ten~e.r Ille~)i:ie$ aJ;e cruel.; ever-y pe.G:C!'l.4.i:llo
is a;glSrandized into an unpardonable offence; the mole-hill sw~)pd
to a .mountain ; ,cii'cumstances', eithe;l'appa:rent r oi S\lp;po.s,e~{~re
exaggenited.; anm so, afte,rthe f'la·rtial ju'ry0'f 'stiif-necked :prejudice, 'unrdentililg ,envy, male/volent .slau:cler, despotic prid,e, iio;;p.;.
, lent loquacity, 'pefwishjealousy" &e, &c.. ;have g,i-"eoltbei'f,o.pinio!1'
l1especti~lg'[be"absentcrilprit, (for. they never Jike Ito '<l<9.clJsc,;a 'man
t;q'~is faoe,) ~'mmcdiately ,pompolls.sEL'f: 'sits in .judgmem., ~d
'pro'c1aims the ,sentence of condemnation to her Y.as.~(l,l-tr1l-i:n ; 'who"
qUick as JightniNg,:an<~ '!oracious as the h:tllpies, iliY .:on ~beif
destii:ldl JI'rey; apd devour every 'scrap of t·be:popr ,su8~rer'1I
cI~;waci:.~I'. , <t\.:nd,as aU ,is cOlltr~.vedin :tllc ,dark, Ipel)h~psl;he\he~l1.,s
not a wo~d C?'f the deep-laid 'p10t, till· a. oCll.tain (swj£t~win.g~cl m~~ ..
senger, called Evil report, is commissioned to ·blow ,h~r so liJ,;0l"OJ1S.
trumpet,! "'nd' spread the ,cliecislons:of ;,tl~e £o:unt Iqf~CmS1{"'~' ,1!C\.r
and'wide .. · ,Tntls a.iu~ging temper seldom stpps in.·:its <;a.r~er, t:ill
itl ,tmchr,istian the, man, .whose ,character it ,tlramlp;!esj.m.d.er : foot.
'·')0 .my .sQul, come ,lJot;th~lU i'Oto,tiheir :secllet:; :uato ,their as~eq~bJy~
II/ll"le honor, ,bo Qot <fhou 'un~te4," ·G:en..ili«. &.'
,
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False zearpftenmakes Py pIe I~un, into,a condcml1'abJe negligence

tlH,ir temporal affairs, \~ ereLJy gnlat'scilndal ,is bro,ught on the'
gospel; and the p'reach:r', of it 'are som~times rept:oached as jf
advocates fCir sloth'. "Vb ,~l [Jcrson" prc\'ioiJsly ina:ttei-Jtiva tbtheii'
" eterrial intet:ests',' Rnd pal"icnla:dy SI'lIIk in, woddly ,Cjlrcs, f.(ctn' zeal,
'ftr God,' they sO,metil cs pass from thcextrcu)C of immoderate
worldlv':niil1dedlles'~, t ,the ,opposite onc of a cr;mina]' remissness'
in thei'r domestic 'con ertls,' Thus, In vitium "ducit culpq!, juga, *'
Hut thcl'e, are: certaf professolis, whose zeal cntirely, consists in lJ.perpetual round, of~ossi'ping and news-bearing" Such v,c[ierally
l1ave 1'tdll:ng NIl'S: /teapillfj to tlW,nselves' tcaclu:r:\',,<a.n,d ar~ ever'
pleased WIth 'IlOVery. , ~lhat St. Paul says of lo~hscrcet wIdows"
is an exact draug~t, of tbcir character. " Andwithql they Jeam
~o be idle, wan~&l'Ing about from bquse' to hOl1:e; an,d n,ot OI,lly"
lqle, but TA TLFiRS a~~o and'.BUs~ BODIES, speal\lI~g thmgs wl,lJch
they ought not/ I 'I liD. V.' 1'3. Let those ramblll'lg, loqu~clous,
folk but seat tl}Cmsetves comfortably 'at t~1e te~~tabl:e~ and they cal'e'
not h~w' matte,:;; go at home, In1l11l'thately (as If. the tea had' al
certain VIJ·tllE/to promote 16quacity) their tongues run -'lpon gospcl-:'
news. 'Chm;Hcter:> are broll~ht forth in abnndiwce,' and' tom to'
l)ieces'ut plJaslll"c., Especially',the poor niiniste1's are sure to sulter.'
.All tbe paHlcu!ar:sof their sentimer,ts; pe\'son, manner of preaching"
&c. are aofui-ately discussed; while th€ir infirmities lose neither of
Weight~,r m~as-ure by a 'tea~table confabulat,ion. - They wrlJ talk,
of doclrV1es by the h,our;, a'.ld,·i~yo~ wer<e to m,' casure lhe,.ir ;elig-ion
by tbe 'oluble clack. of then- tongues, they would seem to be first-:
rate s<lJ nts, yea angels j'nflesh and blood. But ,alas! only' follow
tbese flip11ant-tongued gospellers to their respective fal)Jilies, <,tpdl
there} yOll will s'ee them' in their p'roper cololll's';' :ind' will I{;i"c
abui~ant, -cause to conclude they have got the 'sltibboletlt of the,
g~S,el 'on, thci:r ton'gues; but,Jittle,if any at all,'of its' savour in tbcil'
he rts. .
, .'. .
'
:'
"
;,
'False $eal is also 'discoverable in that l1nbOtUld~d :praise and [u,I-'
s me l:ianegyric,wh'erewith' some' people ~re, so .prone t,o compli-!
luent their ?rethren, p~rtic~I~r1y l1linisteys of,t,he gospel. ,.'p'ersO,~s,
of a sangulfie, open dISpOSItIOn, are 'mostltable to f£1l1111to tins
/. t~rror, l1nd have' 'therefore great need to set a w,!-tch o\"er the door
of their li ps., Ministers are undollbtedI)' to be esteemed v~J'o/ Iiigh~1)
lit love jor' their work's ,lake; and to be encouraged, by word an~
deed; as anJ~assadors,~f the King of king.s, cQn~m,iss~bqed to J,e,liv,ct;,
a. most gracIOus :apd Important.m,essage.. Butlt IS one thing to
esteem, them 'vcry highly, and another to dlllt, them so bigh~y-/as
not to look over, their heads to their 'g'reat Master; wbosesen',a.nts
they are. [-Iow m'an y, not cl uly cOl1sideri ng the di ffe.rence there is'
between idolatry and genuine love,' and lorgeHing that ~11inisteJ"s
al'<'!men of lilUJ :passiuils with 'otltCl'S; often.'poor the lilost profuse •
ei'lcomhrmsfon tbe"eartlten vessel, while.,they: seen1 nqt tbadvert to
Lh~ valuabte treasure of whichit:is the Tehick~! (' Let u~;:beware Of
* The ;!I'QiJallce. of Qne,'fi:imeme generally le;ldslo another.
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thi~, a~d'be pai·tieula'l'ly cautions 06 pr~i5,lIl:g'any man~ te :hi!{. face

because 'it ~avouls of adulariorr., and is''-0ftetl'of dangerb.i.ts'OQn!il~-II
que{ICe, ' It wa151 well obsetv;ed by one, thl,tt ~"lwe\can'Jil>otr'givelol'~
re~eive praise', ,/;iutat ttw peril 'of our souls."', ' For. 'as~'oj'omOll' ~ays:~,
".·Death and'life'.are 1n the power of the tobrTue ; (ad' , 'a" man thalf'
fl(Lttcreth hisJ n>eighOOLl1', spreadeth a ,net f 0tt'j'lis' feat.' PrroV;. ,Xt'ciiit.c
"
"
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A REPLY T~ ~. V\'.'N',ON ADAM B£ING ;AN ELt~lt,;'f,t~~pI,,~IN<rFil~r:l
. nw SOl\TE O~~ERV4-T~9~~QN:FHE T,vr?',rEE~3;, .. -",', :tl!~it
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. MR. 'EDITOR,
" I, (,; ,',1', ' , " " , r:u ,::\tr4 ;0<:
UAVING promised to make some furth-el' remarks lonltl:te; p;reserl't1
sllbject of Adarn being a ",essel of·I'(hvine me\'oy, ~see":{lflge' ~lt?,.z
vol. 8:) I now sit do:vri ,to ful fill< my .engageIi1cnt;- an,dl~op,e thet,f!!>W
lowing ideas may not be incomp,atible to thetenGr ~f,~'OU~j.u.sef~~
wo~k,; ,hut an the other hand;, a;greeabte' to 3Illch:6nsi"stent,Wl't(l' dt'!'!
viae't[iu;th and .the
analorTY'
ufthe christia:h faitih.: ' Myldesi!!I1" :S'ir-v
..
0
in this paper, is to notice, a~ifew' tll'irl,gSi which.! rarntd'€a'.t/)".vi~\Yi,a~t
erroneous, scatteretl throllgh;'the ,'Ob:s~rvn:ti'ons maqe,by S~ W r! N,oJ
pn the point now in hand, lll~'(ltth(m: rl10'ceed; to a fe\v thibgs. "vhicJ~
I deem as, striltingly relating: tiO,<the dection O'f,Ada;fll.,! " f :,1' j 11i')(f
111 page' 36 1:,:8., W. N."S<tySir ". 'iIrsnppose it will.:Be gr,lj-nte)l:..tat
me that in qO'l;rsequence "of, 'Ad:3im1s'disobadience( .lEHov,AH h:a:d ,3.1
rig!lt to consig-Il h~m ,to, 'elernnlmnsery if liet sSl'ipleased/' ~ lS~{hy,)'
Mr. Editor, \vhoe"et m[(~,feeLvI~srosed to gra'1t,S;il"V; N::his'.re...
qllest iir this parlJicolar;hl,at Jires'ent; do not; ltor,ifJEHov,6:H',hardr
a right so to do; that l:ight1has long.ere this' Qeen: e,xecuted-i-ta
sup'pose, whi1c,h,'i'llrny humblelopi'Aion,.isunSOlll!ld,andiil <lh;eut,QF>
positiem tCl th'e ' great tfOit'h-s of. the ever blessed' u0spc:l; 'fo.r' adilJli!t~
ting Arlam. to', be an,elect i1essel" l>Je, ·J:l!~!SlJlha:y.el stOO&l( acaJDrditlg\tq,
the gospel-plan of salvation ]J6vedu!>tingly free ,in; Qhrcjse; ,his ,g,!Qr'i,
ous and s~)otless. head:" fro~ aH !§l,tilt, c4nd~71lna~ion, and Q'ea~~ ete.r.,:,
f>lal ~" 110,1' eau-Id the fall tn .the ,}ea~~, ,affeCrt hI; qJlper~st~nd~nl(.~j!'l
Chnst IllS elect heac\.. (See Rom. VHI'. I, 33. 'Eph.]';"t,~6,/,.(QQl~·u~
10. Eph. i:i: l\@.,Rom. 'iii'. :24>, ROlli. iv.,G. I5a'. .lii,ic;\\6.~,d~~sid~si·
had Jehovah ',', consignee! Adam! to,e'lte7'lIlrSth1g ?~Use1:7J',", it! Olust
llave been at the expen'(le~ of: ,hi/s, (i)wn!:justice ; t'£or,' if: Ada!tl~"i\Mal>
created: complete' in' the plllre mas,~ .or c?,'eatu7'eship llf Christ,: i<1l.was
not hisfall 'n0'r the devil who' was the, callsetb~reof~, that ~o\<l,M
sepwlJte his: union 'or 'defIle' hiiS p<trs0iQ, in 'th~t, relation~ (See RQm.
l'iii. 38,3\9.) . And although Marn became' defiled l\:nd pbl~uted!j,h
his nature, ~et,,;his grace' I;elation remained unt,otlchea,' it, being
beyond the rcilac1t ;of him w:tl'@' sought his' etemal. rui;n.' Ag,ain,if
Ad,~m was a'n. elect vessel~ he was l'oved ~y God Wlt,~ the same love'
as \\11lJS' his ;eleetihea!d; (See J0hll xvii. 2'L-+24.) t'flerefore he,(Je.
~
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hovah) niust have ,~ COi~·gl1ed' to everlasting misery" an object of
,his everlasting: ,lqye.. an.' d.' light, 9l' otherwise, have 'cltahged lliJj
mind, . contrary to the t! vealed account we have,of J:Jim. (See Je~ ..\
x.x.xi.,3. J,ohn xiii. 1. . alaehi.iii. James 1. 17. Psalm Ixxxix:. 3'23;'~., Heb.. vi./l.~\:)· A:~.a·is not such a supposition..an i'ungodIY:',blolV
at i ,the .perfectl.ons oft,the ever. blessed God? (See!:{;)e\l. xx x 11. 4.)'
Does it, not argue a ~efect. in the "t?pper crea,tio.n, and theteby reflect
dishonour on him" ...ho .,wisely,and graciously viewed the whole
family of he~,ven cqplete in <;:hris,t, from. everlastingpa~t.?
.Tryenext thinglI wish to notict) in S.
N.'s piece is his answer to' th~ questi~n, Were tht'l'"flon-eleCt in the. loins'of 11dam be~'
fore the Fall?' '~} a:nswer certainly they were." But is your saying
so, Mr" S. W.1'jf. the only pro.of you have to establish the .truth of
this? if s(!),.1 1'9usi: b~g leave to t:akethe"opposite o.pinion, and ,in
r.eplY saYl,cerUlinl1j they 'weu rzot~ You' next observe,," I SUPpOSl~
(&i the next que!\tl.Qn) Qe ffleans whether. ~heystood. in hi(l'l. as,a,
fredera;l: hea ? ",to-"which. I :aJs9 giv:e'RlY assent." Here 'again .I
mbst"be"a: is£enle'F, unless you can .prove ,your assenl,from"the
wr,iften,"vo 'loF God;, hut Sir, this is,not theonly"qul'lstionoI have
t:O:preposc th(!)ugh I could wish.to have been answered il1'a'scriptu-,
r~l. wayt ·,.~Jle.ljfamner, questions, '.before I. pad: brQught any mOre
fI.orward . Dot having got-thus far, I will now proceed, as tbis is.a
point I ave long ,wished ,to ,see discussed through the mediullt of
the I,Gb pel M~gtizine ;, and; ,now, Sir,the next qllestion.I wish yOtl
te1not'ce"raftCl'. you.lJavc ailswered the.abov..e, (See page 297, to
""hie I 'particu'l~r1Y' wish,th.e reader, ,to,turn,r,thatr·,he.may judge
whet l~r, you' have;: or may. hereafteb:treat ,the .quest,ion" faidy,.) .is
thiS, ;' 1. If the non..al,cct -wer~ in .~he:lo.ins. of Ada,ln, bifore the '.Fall,
anq Adam hadl begat. a'Son lIldJlS prtmeval statl:i"wQuldt1l.at son
,,(afmittiiig he ,were.a 1J,l(n-elect 'Vessel) bavebeen ,tailitrd or c~n'upt(:d
beY theFa~1 ?,if;qe. wotild not, then I there must.,h~ve bee.n a·second
Jidll to have made him guilty;,Ol' God must,'have been ,unjust iil
·i}1~'n.:is~!.ng;h!~,~vjthoqtJ~ult; seeing; he,"does nothjn~ (agrel;able to.
hIS:')lIstlc(:l:). wr,thout zvl~and wfterrgore. Z.' If the fmt begotten.of
~damlbad·~een.]Jure,~vhich must have been'th~'c,ise hall bebeert
Ibe~(i~I~.li beP?rebi~ 'father'S transS'r.essiop, t!len' how ~oiJ1J h~ have
I
be~u made a~pur~ by.Adam's dIsobedience? ,S,•. If. l.he non-elect
,were begotteq.'bYAdam, which I hav~ no objection to b.elicYe, (yea,.
I firmly 'uelieve ;'it, i. e. after -11is. fall,) th~n how came ,the 1'I<J1I-e1a'f,
SEED in Ad·am.'s loins; if·thnt ~:EE'o ,\:Va~ not there before,? I hope,
Si.., you wiU hot,like T. R. consider; these questions.,too " trifling.,'.:
" In my last las~ed, page,2!J7, Ifth~ non-electwellc.in Adam b·e.i
{ere the' FaH, :theh1what am 1 to; under'stand by tbe pbras.e evm so,
'mentione(!.ib.Ro£P. 'v:" 1.8. Your reply is, "I answer, taJ,e its
\ 'iiteaning in, any cOInmoq English dictionary. I'must, coofess .this
:is a' curious waX.of 'answering;, but either let him m,et;'t,and answer
-th'e' qubtio'ns fairly; bti'a't o~lce ,",oufess that he docs"not undtir..
stand them: let him
~ny one else prove frpr~ the writt~n word
e.
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of God ;:that the non-elect stood in Adafll bifore tHe Fall, find I~ will'
undertake to prove, froln'the sarne word; tiJa:t the~ere*lrestoreil
!if; Chrlst.t1te secrmd Ada,m f'riTmtltePall',: \yhich ifs , the' U1llver.:.
salists are 1'lg~t. who hold and assert a doctrine which by nomean'~'
can adt'llit, bclievin'g ittobe nbthibgluore tha:/1'apern~ci6usstream
from the mouthof,the bottomless pit. Blit 8'.1 W.:N.~y~, .., 100
not see that t.h~ explanation:~fthis pbrase is r~lative t, the.potor,
for botb CalVlIllsts and Anmntans generally agree that a I men fellin Adam." Is this any ~roof that they are rightbecause\all<gene,:'
rdl{y:agrec,tbat it i~ so? ". (If so,' 'yolI ought t~ 'belilEwe tb\t A;dam'
was :in eJect ,iessel, seeing that Calvinists and' Arminians g~neraJjy'
agree he was 50.1 'Vhat part. of the written wdrd, of God is there
t.o prove this point ? I shall be satisfied·with notjiing. sho'rt'ofla.
thus saith the Lord, thou~h all' die world agree'. t8at,Ithis or, that
is right; I ask not the general opinion of nient6 decide points
this nature, seeing the generality of .rllen arc' worshipers of ther
know not ",hat; but admitting the non-elect' wel'e;iin ,the loins .of
Adam bifore' the Fall, then I ask first, From what drdHheyfall?
arid £econdly,'Into 'what'did they faH?,Jt must-lie allowed that.
as considered non-elect, they c()uJd fall no lower than they already
were, viz. into a damned state. "'hen l'uskedfr'om wha:t· porti'dri
of the W cirdof God S. W ~ N~ proves the non.elect stood in A'uami?
he tells us "this is easily proved from several;' but )·den. me ,to
nphe; out, like a person puzzled and unasle to produce what .i~
called for, begins to ask questions, which are as 'follows: ",.Did
Adam i10sses~, prior to his fall, a 'perfection of,,natural or· moral
IJoJj'ness?" 'Answer; yes, and notlling more; and:! '(\~ny that 'the
170n·elcct 'possessed either, for until Adam l1ad received theconlagio:n
frorn the prince'ofdarknes's, his whole s'eed was pure; bUltnd'soober
was the seed of tbe serpent· con<;eived;· ~ut a son. ,in ,his (Satmi's)
own'likeness was speedily brought, forth,' (See .Gen. iV.l;) 'S. ,'¥..
N. aga,n 'asks, " \Vhatmay we reas(),lIably,su.p.pos~ ~"G!:ld have
been the state of his descendants had he not'transgfesse~1 the Divine
command?" H~re let Jehovah speak for himself. See Gen:"iiJ J '7.
G!1n. iii. 22. Lev. xviii. 5.'Neh. ix. 29: F:ze!{'X".I'I!, 13,.2[,.' It
cannot 'be' supposed 1 think from doc'consideration, that the nonelect w-Oold ever ap'peared visihle hadAdam not have fallen; though
this'lmikes the doCtrine of election seeming to, turn on the hinge. of
Adam's fall! hu't', Mr. Editor, I elm one of those who helieve in the
two dlstind seeds, that is I believe the elect.seet!- stood ahd fell in
.,'Adrim ,; :and the,; non-elect seed did ,neithet', but were in fact ,the
efficient ,cause of the, former's' awfill f~lI ~ ,; anu this I will.'cndea'.: * 11 am'a'W'are·Ulat r slial[' be d(Jenit-d:sb!n'cwlfJt no'vel'iri1my vic'w~ by s6me'6f
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your (;'orrespondenu, who being,pa,rtial to traclit;on, and h"av,ing urank il1to the old
way.of. believi,ng things merely because ~W;h .. person cif emit;ence; thought sp" or
slich"a,commentatio,n ~~sef\ed it.to b\; ~o ,; .Q.ll,i!I am willing.to,ilear .all censure.. that
in~};:be unjustly, heap'Je~ upon mefo..~ s~ar:;Jlit),i:: ipto truth, as it is .of little cons'e- '
,qliei).ce wirh me to be Judged by man ~ JUPlimen,t, t.heref9r~ 1 shall freely state lhG
matter and leav(' comel.~;encl·! with God:
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to provei6'a futll.~eparjer,'and at the -sam'e:tilTIc shew tJht

nQt~aloI!l:ey'llthis,!'vil'\wof thi'ogs;:,at the presel')H hav:e, to do

.\V,loth ,illiam; :tbio'uwh bIY the, bye, .it: the non-'eJect were' rjot ilih is '
')oins)lefol',ei ~h·.f~l'I'; i,lf provesr'1t on,ce' that Adam: W~S'~1:11 elr:c( v{fs~d,
'notwlthst:andtng"aU \the', doubts that has stag"g-~~red' aad confounded
<the mind ~~fS:WJN: about .it. ,,In page ,369 ];te says, ,,' I could
)iot"'nerceiie that.fJdJOvab',~ither:by reasoQing. with" or asking
\.C!amrql\B,sti'ons 'cm .the subject, !Jf.ltis tralilsgressioD, "cqnveycd, any'
~tltenti(!)n of hestoW'i~g eternal ,grace on him-as an indi-vidliaV' Here
:J,\VoHldiask S: ,1W. N. one ,or hvo' (lu,estions, "iz~ D'id,G?d pro~ ,
\flo:unc,e'the curse 'at liB upon, Adarn for disobeying ,? (lr did the
lCU'l'sc,I!ight upo'n ,the head, of Satan anq his seed? or'did'hG' curse
Ibotl!' Ad'alll and Satan ali.ke?' Did he 'not illakea promise of a
SaviQur to<b~thIAda,n;andEve? Gen. Hi. 15. If a promiscat aI,l,
'Ii't ,could not~he to-Satan, consequently to Adam .. \Vere any such
• _·pro,11lise.IiJ;1':Jfeto Cain? And'what .~~ Ito pnderstanr:\ b.y, I'Tim.
'11. J 4',115. 11 Is notl tillS passage sufficIent 'to pro\'e that Iwe was a
_'saved, soul? und wa~' Adam less regarded of God . than,hisr~vife 1
j\'gaiu, Sf '-\T.' N.,remarks I' that Adam transgressed -the comm<'lnd
'of/God and :50 brought sin':and'death into, the world." Query,
"VhO~'fused-sin and,death iuto Adam'.s heart priOl~ to it being
"".isib1.y b;rIDtJght fonh by ·him? I,am free,to,c0nfess here that, 1
· have ever, been thoroughly satisfied with the general/view arid
,desc'lj;ptiou gi~en of theJirst caus.e of d!'~um('isioll.; nor ofwhht is
t g'eJlefrally'ul1'c!erstoodJby Adam and Eve kno\V'i~g theywere* naked,
,.md/hei:ng. ashamed th.ereof. ,J.1et:c Ueav:e the'\'cader to conjecture,
'while I S'tep'a~'e~wpaces forward tovi,ew alloyberpart of S.
N.'o5
o'p~eniiSeS~'i S.,V\'.,N.isays, in! page: 363, "'Adam was llotth~ seed
of-the ,w.om'aQ,"· b,ut'\wil'l he 'say! ,that; the ,roman ,,,as r:lOt the/seed
'" :,of Ad'am'(, li,,:e,-jle,sh pfhisjlcsh;a'l'l.d bow of his bone, consequently
, ,~l 'pal"t of Ad l\ID , 'and thereby, pirl~'es Adam esscntially'iuicl'es(cd as
fJfI,artrw'."i,N' t..hc:,p;\10ni~se,::BiIade""'Vh,at ,lIe, says ·tlb,01lt·m~v r,nal,j'ng
"use '"o:f-t.l).e :Iang,tlage' of a cOIl1mentat;or'vcrbatim, 11 ha veonly to say
, had that beelj ,th,e :case, .1 sllOp'/l\' not ,have hesitated 'to.ba1o'e ac.il:nowlcdgcg it;- but' hha\'e consulted', no CQmmcutator on the 'point
!,y:e,t',l savc ,thc),note' :ru.t",tbelbottom'"but it,js·lil~~l~y J.may 'so do
ihefore ,f filhsb lny rcntitr,!ts,ortthe.,subjec:t before,-us, for ;as,1 intend·
'to continue my obser,,"a;tioits~l~shaH n,ot.~.iJl this pap.cr cite an~n author,
/
· but, simply c0ufine, myself"ta wbat is recorded 'j1n ;8: W. N.'s,last
q'>a'p·c't,.l w,hc,rdn .'he,iadHiits,~dJ<lt"Adatll' " might hcarl' Jehovah ,d~-, chu:e, thaftbc's.eed oLthe \VJoma:o'shmlld,bnJise. the serpen,t's.head,
., by.whichl te'tm: isqe:dia;pr.on~,ise'd:.'l:,n'@;de",of~the Mess.iah, ,~.' but to
~~y tha,tl heiwas, rfl,ade: ,~ p~rt,'t,!,er~of,th9-t,pror:lise b~cause h~ ·heard
'.
..'
,.
.(":
.
""', Dr. Gill says','!'''t,hddrnad'e 11~eiTlsel\'~'S'l!proi\sj'Fl'0t to cov,er thelr'wnole oodles,
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· !Jut ~onlv' rhose ~arls ",ht;'h; ever siR'ce'j' lTI'ankillu, have 'been'ashamed to expose to
public vie\\', ana w~l'irh (bey slu'diou'sly :conceal :from sight,; 'the' .re';Ulm of which
, p&rh~ips is,,!Jecaust b,y. ,t/iose 1I/emqe~s, the, or.iginal corr'uf!ion of human natur4' has
\>een frol:fl the beginni'!lg, aacL ilill i~ pr9pagatcd fr,em parents! (0 cl\il<J.rcri:~ );lee,
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it ,vith his ol1tw;i.rd ears, appear~ to. me pr~pos~~rQusI:¥1d.al>surd':J
'.He~e I WQ9kl r.~Ill~rk, that>J~hov.ah, :C~1;1I~l ,nI9·t, ",flPcordipg to his
o\vn nature, ~antaJizc wi~b our first parents; therewqf.e,.IlQ ,qtPl1rs
to proclail11 salvation in the e~l;s Oflf~,Jld i-f 1:hey,~er~JIQt"iptere~ttr4
in thejoyful:so.l,lifid, (see Psalm li;;.;;~i,x.,1.5')Nf:i'ec.op1l-1hf-:tJ,~e prqipl'iety in preaching and sounding salvation unto, th<'\ITI r:".Itis
worth our T)p,tice ($aysS. ·W. N.)}oobsqrve ~Q\ltAqCltm",~iA.s.!o;on,:
"jnced of hi;> er~.or befpreGod aplwar~do.;t,o~ hirri .a~ ~h!s, tir.n€~,'bis
eyes were ope,~ecl to see wl~at.hf1 h,ad clbne" &c.~.':, :BI}L''VJ~O C-D,llr
vinCtlcl birn of, this) who op;ened his, -eye~ ~o' se? l}is,s\a~~ ." t9 ;it.,s
fllll~st e,t'tml?" surely if this b~ ad;n,itted to' b{j, th~ \vo,l"k 9,f,~94
.u'P9 1,.bi!> , SQU I, Canei 'nothing shol"~ of. d;Jis could: ,corwitl:C y hiJn, ill
-(~ Ibe.fullest extent" of his crime,) pe must be fl,1l ~lQct ve~sel, sc,qin~
,lIe nevc::r bcgirllS a work of this .J~inclon~h~~ sonl qf ,allY ofjp~t'tn:?
family: (Phi!. ;i(i 6~) admittin,g It/lis, then" further' cqnv;ictioq,
. g<,>dly ~Qn:o,,,, ,rltpent\lIlCe, gra;tit1lge, manifest ob~()i&~.n«f'l to4u~thel'
«ol1)IU<l-nds,i ~c.': wm'e all ~c~mstCql~ent conc;:oo:»t,iWtspf the,ilpoy,e
"WOIk.
Your's, &c.
.'.
"
I.,'
Lonc!on,'J!m:clt 10, 1814: 1 ' f , :,' ,It " \ '..ADO.NIJ~I;f.·
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_',~ ,IF ye had known m~, ye ~40ql~! h,\vy.lfliqwll Ul.Yl;ttPeli al>;;o: "e,nfl
.f~o~ henceforth, ye knpw j ,I~in!l p.pP: ~.<J-ve Sy!'\I1 :.!lIHl; r,' }~h,ilipl';§;'!Wl
unto I,lirp, I-.or,~l" sbew u,s ~he ,'Fa~/Jfir, apdA, ~\1fnc;etbUf'~' ~D;,Jqt&e
.':vorqs, :the. ~9·fJl. qid not signify I~h~~ tbeyJ~ilJ !)o!k'w\~ledge,f\'h~1
rof ~lUj,sG:If, pr"h\s Father:. ,for ~ha~he,b~~ s,ald,bffm'e" .th~y l:lfld •
. But th~ ~igl.1Lth~y Ilad in .this !nystery WFs vcry;obscl\l',e; a~d ,t~~ir
, u,lld,eJst~ll~hng;; 'yery, 1<;J,w,' ,and cpnfys,eFI. ,AY~l' ill?,W~ h'r ,lpf~nf'}9
. tl~em~I that the .!mqwledge of tl1e Father an,cl .th~ ;'lnp )vas oryc,msE;pa,rab)e~n,qwly,qg~,; :C!nd ~hat ~oJar as they k'jew tl~e :onel,~be.i c,ou~d
71~tlJe igpqm~;~~{;tl~<:: oth~l", Fo~·. ~,~ ~lP \;Vas ,perf~G~IYJ9nn~d,
)lls,Fatpet~:~~ 11l3f!-gS" ~I~U ~hs~nn o.f bl,s F{tt~erl.\¥;as p~rfect 1)1 all hs
.. \\~ords;~rjl ~ctlRn,s,!, 4. ,~hey .qpqE;r~~oq~\; Inrn )n ~I:u;tb~ they. G:l1plcl
ll,ot (all' to u.ncJer~tand the :Ffther, 1I). tp,? :sal~ltr, ~Tl~as~~~., An.cl j thtjn
6e;c,b?fngcsj!j~,<?~fler.~f. t~[lJ.8,Jr·of\l tbl(, ,pa~t. to'''~'~I(( pre~~nt:!; ,~ellju,g
~!,~.e!l'1 tbat; fro:m;}~e,1]c.eforth}bey ,di9,kqo\y, and.'tm~ .SY'!.n. Fb~ '!':fI;tber•
. 1 he;t]-'ue imp~r,t p£..tbis.latthl: part of tpesentence, :p1aJ9ly ,app~~rs
, . to be, t}lj!i; tbatji(t;Orr,.tll~t ,~ime", ~e ,,:,"o!llc\ fuUy re,v~.~l. ,the ~t;~,~n.
~nto tj1~m, a),l~ :?,~:ell thejr,l;1I~~,er&!a9P,I.9gs to oehqld J~ 11,1, a~ cl,eal'
.,11~ht ; ,;md, th~r ~,ql,ey,sh~lM,Ibgnf,&'(r. to.. JOb~,be9k .qp~fJ .w~at}hey
, had se,e~ a9d'~lf~f;aJhefort;,~a.9~1~:-t!'j"Y: t:b9~e .thU)gs wl~b '~nt~lt'gen,~e ;
:apu"pJal,nJy ,SiC:;~~ I}';~a.t ~lsmRg(j,t1:~t~OI\s l?f,; th~. glory. of J~.e. f'r\t.\'1sr"
JI'<.~P Lpass.ed bdRtG tbeireYt;~,;: but for wan~ 'of ,a dlscepun:g spi~'it,
,'ha,d. not ta~en~ p,laet: in th~ir;heal'tsi' ''')3ut t~le .CoIl\fortel.·, w~i;qli
h 'the Hol,?' Gbost, whom th~,Father \~ill send IHmy name,;he ;$h~U
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teach )~bU
,things, a'Lld bring
your 'rem~Mbi'an6r all thing5~
whatsoever T nave said unto you." Thi~' bringing' t'enl'eirlHrancc;
Was not merely to rerjew theirrec'olle,ctio'n, fhlt"to' give the,m a
clear unde~stailding of the' spirit a'Jld life. Philip"stiH ben'aye~
, his ignorance! Of the fl'lle import of the doctrinc,b'y' asltin'g him, to
'sbew tbem t1)e FatHer. Upori \\:hich; the Lord 'opens'thc',mystery
()f th~:union betw.ixi him al)d' his F(l~her?ln the, stictee~~n~ v,erscs,:'
and now every thll)g that appeared m 11lm, wa,s a rfHl:llIfcstatl,on of
the 'Father. "Jesus saith un~d !.ini, Have I \:iee'I)·I~o long til.:n6
,,·ith yOll, and yet has~ thou nGt kn9wn me,'Philip? 'Hdtbat bath
seen me, hath seen the l'ather; amI'hM; sayest thou't:beh, ~bew llS
tbe Father?" 'This cduld not intend, that everyone that had corporeally seen his person, had consequently seen the Father; bu't
$oJar:as anyone ha'd:beheld himin ill spiritl:Jalligbt, they nius~ h'!-ve
'se~ri the very im:Jgc' of the p'ather shining in' him. "Believest
tho~i not 'that I am in the Father,anq the Fathe{'in me ?" . This
istthe 'g..eat -my'stery of godliness. L"G6d-ITian,;' :Of which no
humanunde.. ~tpJ1ding can form just, c;oncepfi'0rJ,S1, f bbt by the
Holy Ghost. "The words that IS[leilk unto": you, I 'speak
110t of my;<;e1f: hut' t~e .Father, that dw~lIeth in, me,he cloth the
works." fhe Man Chnst Jesus, dwells 111 the perfect essence of,
God; and the divine essence, perf~ctly ,dwells,in tbe man. The
will of' the' Fatber i$ the life of the ,Son. Whatever he was, whate- '
,,'er hc'said, W;hateyer . he did, whatever he suffered, was no ,o~her
t}:laIj the m~nifcstation'of th(~ d'lvine will; arid 'aJlwrough~ in' the
,:visdom, pmver; and love of the t;,tc'r,nal Jehovah., So that he 'Perfbl~~~~d ~~ery thing from t.he Ja,ther; and the !ath'er perform~,a
every thmg 'by the Son. "Beheve me that lam m the Father. and
'the Fatller'm me ,: or else believe me for the ve'ry'''work's sake'. "
'Fh1dhe is'in the'Father, and the Father in'him; 'his word was sJJf.6ciellt: but' if 'they did not belie~'e his' word, which opened th'e
: g!or,>' of the ~'yst,erY.; his,'worl<s ,were s\l:ffici~nt, att ~east, to co,~
I VIllce them of th~, reality of the tt1lng. ," Veqly, yenly I say unto
you, He that b~heveth;,on lIle, the worKs tl'at I do shall. he.do also,
'a'nd' greaterwor.ks than these shalt he do ('because I g:o unto my
~FqV\cr." Wben b~ ,\:asas~ended'~()hi~ Fath~~!',ills:'~iscipl~~perfQr,med the' same nnraculolls WOI ks, as 'hImself hail' done: but that
w~s tl0t all, for they.arrived at tuose works, of wBi~h miracles, were,
no in ore t'hansig-ns or. representlitions. For'their souls were enHirged', by the Holy Ghost sent d'Oi'll from Heaven; after the Lord
~(~s~ended,: ~o"preach the Gospel of eternal life, withpbwer; w~e'r~.
'bf? tlicy ,th,!t 'believed/received powt:!rto become the sons of God.
I,TJiey,lentered'illlo the heig,l1tsand depths of the'mysteries of the
; k'i'nlgdom of God, beyond rill men that ever ha<.llived before them;
, found tb'at near a:ccess; within the vCiI,as none ,before them had
'ev'~r att~iried; and became more than conquerors, 't,prough him
,ltnat' ]o\'ea them. And tllis promise now stands in 'full force, tv
, all -that sh~ll believ,ein succeedin¥ agl?s.' ,
'
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,'" ~nd"wbatsoever ye shall aslcio\ my' namc;,tbat,),iliH Irdo~, that
the ,Ffltbel' may, be g-!orlfied in~thd~on. It;;')'p ~,s,~, any. thing in
r:nYi:~~,aJ;lIe, I ,\yiH' dQ it." Here, the Ldrd ,'prQQ1i~e~~ Uin:d repeats,
th;tt he would "do for h\s 1disci'pl.e~, ,w:hatsoev,e.t:lth!'iYJ.s}l!i>uld, a,k, in,
l\is name. Thisshe\,;s bow near they should, be.prpp}.{ht to,h'imself;,'
and how prevalent ;their <;uppiicattplJS should' be, th'rlougb the: s{)iritl
that lie would ,se~d 'upon them.l. ,To ask, or pi'opoS~t\ require, or',
execflte ally,t~il1g, in the name, oL clnypersQl1, a!:way:s"/HlPPQlies
some c:reden~ia15,,;or allth9t:i,ty,lgivell by -tha't)pel;.soli,ito 'ma,ke use,
of hiS ,name; -without which, they are de.e~i:lt~d i'li)'p:<Jl;1tQr~." Blit,
the ~kilpren of God do not a.ppi.oflCh the thrqn"e, of,19raicpr,,,wi i1th0tif;
th~i\' credentials. 'f.,hey ,earL plead; tba~ t:he;J"atljer'gave,his;l'iioll'w'
t,beQ1; and. for them '; tha~ he! has drawt;l ilth~m: b.y ~lW'w(),rtl oft h,is,
gl''!-ce; an.d~iY~T'l' them to his, SPI1,,by {hi!' Spil'~t ;,/tl)at ,!Ijey( .bl':liev~;
on his lJam~; iand li\;e, by t,he,fai,ih':,or"ihe :~on,oJ:G~il;'.an:(Lbe.jT'lgi
Qspoust;d to the,Son ,of God,',th~y, n.o\\', ar~, th~ ,~hilch~o.'lof ,the~r)
Vather, w,hiGh is
heaven: and il1'<i:onjit:mat:ioli .of aIt·this.., ..theirJ
great I;Jigh,Priest appears 10 the ,pres,eqce of~G~~\,.hlj.ving!(their
J!al}:!es inscribed, UpOl:J. ,his' breast-plate; ,and ,as§ur'es;.ttlernl,tbat,hJst
F?-~h~r wiU.give,yrhC\toiVcr they, ask. ! Without som~thiJ:l-g,likethiS~'
~p'IPafi, caij, come ' to ~od in the' name
J~S,l~S' ·,,~i,nrl~Q:;; lilay.crYl
tCl ;God for mercy; and, God whO) is ;rich ip,,.mercy.; wi,lJhe'ar them,;,
I}ut so long,q.s they: are npt united, in spir'it, totb,e Sl;>n of.GQd,' they'
eanpot come to, tbe.,J'~aJber i,n ,his /name. The Lord says,' 'S [twill
qo 'it.'~, ,He,do~s':f1ot say, I will ,gi\:~ it._ TH,e giYing",h,e refers to)
his Fatlwr.. ~'. Tl;tatwhatsQ,e\;er ,ye IsllaJl .askof thel iFMber inmYj
. name,. lj~ Ul(1y.giye'ifYOlh" ,AlJd,'ll,gain;",~,' Verily .y,er.i1y;Ilsar
l}p.to yOll, wbatsoev,er ye shall ,a~k,theFa~hel~,if! my naA'!e, be will
give it ybu.',' , FOI.:t11e Son l1eVer,al:r,Qga~es,a.lJY ,thing. to hi'mself"
but.as he receives from ,the Eather ;' ,h,e ac:k~l?wledges ,th(1'Father\~s
rhe dono,r, and., himself as the displtn§cr, qr,comm,un~cator'of the
l?O,U1Jty. ·Wh'!;t ~qey.<J.sk, theFatb,er .gi\'e&;·~nd;,Jesus' CQllveys th~
blessing ~iil them. .1101', .which he g,ives' ,this reason; "that :the
F<\~h.er may. be 'glQI'ified in tbe S,on." NoWJhis ·way o,fn,ccess to
the Father, through'the Son, had never: be~1l 0pcfled beforeth:;t~
~la,y!;" npr,hild fi.n&r, of th,e saints ev~t approached so near the Father.'s
throm:. ' 1;he;weiLl:~~d ll-lways ,t~ltlaiQe,d betweel.I,:, and"the apostles
h1l;di ~Jever.pas,sed t-lw, ve,il., '.' HithertO have y,e a.skej:J {oothjng',ih
my ,name.'~ Th~y doubtless ha<r asked 'of God,,~s the Old Testa...
P1ent-<s'!-ints ,did ;. and tgeyhad fre,qucntly a,sked of hi,m I; but not
seeing tbe perfect. union between 'the· father and the ~on, theY'1appe~~ed to tbern.,aJ> twain; and they could.,notpass througb the
.veil, ,," that i,sto; S,'!-y, .his fle~Ir.~' Th.ere llppeari1P ::s.tiJI a ,distance;
~bey asl\~~Uliit1g~ of him, b4t,tQeiIrJey~s w:Ct;enot:,:opelled·;, to look
,through hiff!.into"tb~, bosom pf:the;I<~t~.en;, ~$ind ,to eI:lt~r, t~e,holiest
of all, by the p~l'f~et open qQor, .. ,Bp,t, when, the' GomforteI:: s.ho~ld
J;Qme,' l~e s~ys, ~~ ~!ltb~~ d~y ye:sllaH ~sk. m~, nothing." They
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sli;~h'lJ r\~'l'ti(,jf.~' come, to 'him, inia l:igbf illf.el'!'9t' tCf the tatHer;

bbt
behold "iltlcopen' faQe the glurY'df t,lk Lord.
,',' ,
,"; And 1I will pra:y, th,eFcltll'e'r, and he 'shall :giJ.eyou· amolll!"!"
C:omfoPt~r 1 tHat he',filay abid'ewith1, you fo,r evel; ~'eVel} the Spi'rit r
Qf/fnl'tb,J'whoti,1 the wor,Id cannot receiv@, becausG it seeth, him~
11:0t; neithJI',,}{,oOlvetb hi,m: IDilt ye kn{)1"i hil'n 1 f'@i' heid'w'e)leth with',
y0Iu,and. shalt be ill YOtI. ! Nevertheless," I teU,V0U ,the ti'tfth'i,i,t1,
is eXl}eaietTt,fot you that l go al"iity: fo.r if I gO',not away,.the,
Comf0rtel" ,will n.ot,',eome ,unto 'you; but~ if h4cr1cift, I will s~h(l-:
him ~Q'to' 'y1:lU)' This grand and glorious doctrine :of the New'
Testament;'·is.the main design oHlle evelling's conversation, which
t>lie Lo,ra'lliJcut with hi~ disciples, just befme he ,,"vas betrayed. That,
il>~'the elQi!]:lt..tti6tl ef the Holy One ofGod, irotQ the Father's bosom,
and into'. tHe :·very hig-hest perfection of. 'his gl'ory, far ~bove all'
1}eavens; his Ihaving ,full p0wer with the F<!-,ther to ask, and re·'
c:ei,v~, whlttetel'dhe Ivill; his rctainil}g absolute perfection of love;
to;.;11Hs cho!ie'n: and in cO:lsequ:ence, of 'this ample order.: of t.hings,'
h~dliltaltls'fl'bm'thl:J Fathc'r, and co(mJll:unic'aee~H6 liisdiseiples, the
)lith~st blessing that God can give, or anYJ1ilan 'oan possibly "ec~ive.;
Th~:s i:i)~Goriceivll:bly, great and glorious cons~itulion, ,vas riot un.',
d;erstood i;111 fdl'l11er ages. ,That the 'm'al'i in- wh()m'the Father's soul, deligl1teth, shoold be exalted at the l'ight hand ot p'..oWCI'; 'received)
npltilto neavell',.anu sj~ ',onthel:igl?t 'hand of G0;CI.;; ,And b~ fiJl,ed'
wIth an' the:.f~dness of diVIne per~ectlOn, possessed 'of all rhe mfil1lte
esSence of the G!3dhead. 'And fr<,>tn Q,im should rH'oceeu tl~e mighty
P?W€:~of,th~ ~ol)\G?o~t, thever)'. Sp~rit ofthe"~'ather;,b'Y'wh~s~ ,
,vl:tal lI'1~:ueFlc~ and'spectal cplnmum,catLOIl, the s:nnts are filled' wI~h
all he~venly blessings,<
have feHowsbip' with.u-the' Fa~her,!and
witlilfjIg SPlt>Jesus"~Christc;-:tI\l'eUillg-in God" a[i)'fo!< G&dl in tbem;,
c6n:tiriuing il~ 'tlle SOlr, ,aine! in'fthe Father. 'Fh1S perfect system! M
tran~€el'ldenl! e'xe'elIenC'ya1ndi glory" though; it .steod ,tomplete ill
the lll'llnuta:Lte c'euAse1of the FMI'Je~\, was, r'()llet,ol(\; by ·the prophet's
accordilig.' to t4~~ H:ght 'they ,then', bU'QJ., a,n~l\ ,was~vi'l!tuatll;y aCCOHl'~
plished in the: Sell' '" heil he appeab::d' iN our nature; It COLiI'(/!ill~t
'possibly be manj'fe~te,cl be the SOI~s' of men, ,un'til Emmanuel, went
to hi:s F'ath~r;.aA~t wkls absolutely,' madeperfecf ili,·aIL t!he iI1fj;niTe,
etellH'al,. i'inh1utab1e aUrib'u{e~ of Jehova:h. ,;B'ut now, being by
tlie"l'ight h<i~r\t11of·Go(i' exahecl, in'J'-having'l'eeei\7.ed,of the Father
thcJ1lr<~mjse :.of,t1te,Huly Gh(')st, Iil~ t~{:ith sent tHe 'b1e~si!1g down:, ajld '\
re\reu:l~'d ,tho',nlystery, die hi!d'eI't'lt wi:sdcllw, ."L\vJ!lJiclil"God or!lain-ed
1 .. : ,,,, "
J:"
'''h ef\i:vUrm'.JU!~h.'(!)~t1r
",l? ,I...J"...
"1
: , , .., .,' •
_b-elo.",ejl,j
.. g~v1iy~,,')-1.,
..,
_'~1',!,,,
• , ,H' ,1\tf t\'tat ,d:~yr y-e- s:ha,]~ l~l1o\Y tHarl Ir :~lIilltffijly 'Father, lliifcl yo:u ,Im
I, n1'G,dmcl~ I'i{."YoU." r]f the €Ilif;C) P,res,,< or 3i~y ef t1h'e pI:0pnets,. na:d
~nY' i~as' ~f 'the glbry,'of t-~e:11lJ1!516A er CVfj'st :a~l~ Ilis chur~J:!; ,and
tibei\" bein'g' one tin ":fh'eFaJth'e)'[;')1:11eir tonceptiofj'S "vere very Jow,
andthe-ir'l'l:!ll'clrerstanijings' 'Ir~~r§ dim. Rut nb\v 'he assure1s them, ,
t.hat-when fli~' Oomforter $l'uiUld"«\:li'(je' with· tl~'erri; th~y sl~duld ~"':'
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hold it ilj- the clear lig-ht, and 'know it in thesl}irit and truth. ,lfor
wb31tsoevor the Holy Ghost t,eaches, is not with uncerta,inty, or, left
to doubtful disputCltiolls; for ,the ~pirit is, trllth: ~nd what ap'y
J~!an r~cei ves' from him, he beholds in light .diyine,<1I1,d ~,no\vs it
to be mfallible. The mystery of the perfect union' of'the Father
and the Son, did nu't so clearlyappeai', until the Lord sat down at
the Father's right !land; and until the union of the Fatner and the
,Son was made cleat"in its glor5',~the union 'ofChtist and his church
could not be 'manifest. in :jtsexceHen~y. Forjt is one perfect,
union? or fellowship of mystcr.y, which fl:om the beginning of the
~odtl was 'hid in God, and kept secret since the world began; but
]s now revealed" by the exaltation of the Son into the heights ,of
the, Father's glory; and by the descension of the Spirit of. tl~e
Father and the Son, into the hearts of his elect,' And th,us the
feHowship of thenlystery shines'forth ill Gpen view; the :Father
d~elling in the Son, the Son in ,the Fath,er; the Fathel' and the SOil
clwellihg in the church, by·the Spirit of holiness; and the church
vy the same Spirit, dwelling in the Father 'and the Son. '." That
they all miily be one, as thou, Father, art in Il')C, alld I in the!,,; that'
they also (nay be one in us." This union eternally'existed in the,
bosom of the Father. "God is'1ove!' Emmanuel,is the pec\)liar,
object of diyin~ complacency. ". Mine elect in whom .'my soul
delighteth." His chosen, in consequence of their ul'li(l~ with the,
, So~, are objt:ctsof the same love ,of the Father. "Tholl hast sent,
me, and ha~t loved the!TI,. as thou hast loved me." And'this I(we,
was from everlasting. "For thou lovcdst me before ~he foundation
of the world.'" In this union love" his sheep \vere cho~en. ',' A,ccording as he hath chosen\l~ in him, before the foundation of the
world." Hence they arp prede~tinated unto the' adol~tion of. children by Jesus to himself. "'For whom he did 'foyeknow, h~.also
didiprcdcstina.te to' be conformed to the i!l1age of his SO!}:"
Herein stands the iQlmntable covena.nt; or promi~e 9f eternal. life.
." WThich God, that,can,not Ije" promised before the world began.'~,
This is th.at hidden WIsdom, ",whichGorl ordained before tht1
\V~rld unto OUl"'glory." But is now made manifest, "that h~
IlJlght make known the riches.. of hl5 glory on t!le vess,eJs of mercy,
which he had afore prepared unto glol·y." Tht> glory of this ~ys,
tery CQuld not appear to the sons of ,men, in its true lu!,tre, llJ~til
t~e So,p of God became.replet~ in all the glory of his Fathpr; and
did actually possess the glory prepa.red. for hil:n il~ the. eterna~
counsel. "And now,. 0 Father,' glonfy thou me WIth thme own
self, with tlie glory which I had .wi~h ttIee before the world was."
But now the mystery is fully opened; and all that believ:e on th~
Son of God, in the pure light of the everlasting Gospel, do not
only ,behold, but itlso enjoy the comfort of t'he, union. "I will
love him, arid will m.anifest myself to him-and my Fathel: willlovct
IJim, and we will come unto him, and make our abode with him."
No. X, ..... VOL. IX.
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And' this' 'blessing' sta~ds, fOt, ever ~~tablished, betw'ecQ.' the Father
anti tbe So 11'. '" And I ha,ve dec.lared unto them thy name, allll
wHI oecl\lre it:, tl'Jat the love where~vith thou hast loved I~ie may
'be in theni;al!d'lin tHem.'"
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"4.;LL THE WORD IN TROUBLE.

',I For \o{e kno,'" th:iIt the whole 'creati9n
i

"

,

gro'~net)J,

until now."

"

'

anu

tra~ail('th in pain 'together
'

~F we IO,ok ;:tbrCJtld into tbe \forld, yve 'cannot !Jut 'perceive it in a
ieverish condition; the whole head sick, t~e w1rol'e l]c:art. f.lint ;
*~otl men, and- God'~ good creatur(;s <gTminll1g under a ,welght oe
tmsery. ' If we 1001< above us ,intb h€avon;' we cannot but sce that
it .is an holy God who has ca~t thetn IntO, and k~eps thel'n in (his
l'nIserable 'condition:' )3ut withal' we may conolude, that it shqli
,1lGt<bealwuys so;',this will have ap {md. A graciolls God will not
stifler ·it ah\;a'y'~ to be ill with good men and his good crealHres.'
Therefore the fap,ostle, taking a view of' the suffering lot 'of the'
sairil~s, of ~hich ,himself had a ].al:ge share, by faith looks through
~he cloud of miseries into which' the saints am obw wrapt up, and
ltJehol,ds a gWl'y thilt is to be revealed ill 'them; a lightsome day
that shall succeed' this datknight",~hen all the clouds shall 'ne
stattered, never 'mOI'e to gather. He confmTIS t>he revelation, of
that! glory 'from t~vo' consid~ratjons. ' t. The crea:~l1res ",:'i,th earnesti
, expectati'?t1'wait for it.' 2'. The saints 'mlxiously look anq' longfor it. And neither< of these can be in vai,n, for ti~ey ar,c of God'~
1t1?1;>lantiiig; and: justice stanq-s' noti ngain'st tqe sati:sfying of these
appetrtes rnisecl'by the sanctifyJng Spi,rit in the saints" and by . t:he
~reat~ng hand in 'th'e creatures'.;:'
".
.
.'.
AS'to the firs~ of these, the apostle a~serts that'longlilg of the
--creatuyes for the' revefation of that g'lory in -thfl saints., He shews
th~ itlls~rithey are under:, from which they are S0 anxiotls to be
,J I'
I
' ; ' cl. C01'Tuptwn.
.
I 'I"
.
ue
'rvCle'd ~V(IJI1<y'<dtl
' T'
, I),ati t h'
CII:! (eWerallce
lS ,
con'~eet~'d \Vi th, and: must \:le suspended tiH th~re'vel(q.ti(jn. of\that glory
Iil ,t'he. sal.pts.· And he shew~ !JOW uneasy tb'ey are in. the illCal1
ti1ne;''''''~:'
" "",
',.,'j,"<".
",'
,
;1' 'Everylcreature in heaven, und on ea'rth i~ uneasy" , ¥ et· this
:r~rase is no.t so 1.1l,Jiver:sai, but .t-fiat il'adm}ts of some ~~xception~~
1;lS Mark, xVI.i5. '.' And he sal~ unto them, Go ye I11tO an t~e
, 'YVorld,.~nd '.pr~a'ch the gospel to evei'y creatun.i"/' yet'n~t t~~~he
;'lqge!s, glol~jfied s~ints, and devils. 'Th(~ hm'itation is every creature
:made.f6rthe use of man, in heaven or 011· earth, which, because, of
t}1eir l'eJatioi:J'tb hi'riJ; were made' subject to vanioty on oGcasion ot:
ills s~n. This she\vs'a good re~tson for that phrase, " Preach the
J:)6spel to every creatiae;" ,tlmt'is, the gospel, which i§ gospel 01.'
gaol! tid'it1gs to every'creathre ; for not only m~ll, I~llt. the creatures
~bat wen;: sunk ill misery. with him, shall have the ad-vantage of it:
<
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.As qley smartGd by t'he Brilt. 'Ad~t?'~ Sil~\ling,,:the~y shall be i'c;sto~ed
by, ,'(rtue ,of t.)le s€cond Adam's s;ufTerio~. ~" Whom the h~aven~
pi,ust receive, lllltil the times of re:tiqltiQl) of all thj~gs, i-vhic,n. qpd
hath spoken .by tJll~ mouth of all Ins holy prophets SInce the worl4
hegan.'.',
, , '
,
. 'So here are to be excepteu the angels, as they wel:e not'm(lde
for man, so t9cy arc already perfectly happy"a~ the ~ourtiersof
thc great King, who stand before the .throne COlltinually, as is sig..
llif-ied by, that phrase, " Thai' in he'aven their :lligeIs do ah"ay,s
bc!J?I~thp.~ace of my Father wh~ is ~tlheavell." '. . . . : , : '
1 he devJI~, though they be 1I10st uneasy, and carry th,e,Ir belt
ab0~lt . w~th t,hem; "For God spa~'e~1 pO,1; th~ ~angels ~.ha~ si.n~~9;~
butcastthem down to hell" and, clellvered them Into ~~a:l!ls, 0'£ dar~{h
lless, to be resen'~d unto Judgment ;", Jet as they wetepot ~~qS
for man,so man dllf not wake them rmserable; bnt they made l1FHl
so. Besides, the creatun~ here was SUbjected. ,iII !tape i p~t ,the
case,of uevi,ls ,is ab~olute1y hopeless; for them there i~ no Sa~;ip~I~,
and to them there IS no PI'Onl1SE!. .
.
:' Ml!n themselves. For when he saith all thing» al:e put under
him, it. is manifest, tl!at. He. is excepted ,who 'did 'put all, tQin~s
U1l'der hun;" so when It ]S saId, " The whole ctcatIOn groaneth;'\
&c. it is, manifest he is excepted, wbo.was the e,luse of the groaning
of them all. The reprobate, some of tl)em ate iil hell already,
others arc. posting on, both groaning, btit ih v~stly QifTer~nt degrees. Yet they are not meant here, for their groans shall nevet
have an, end. But all the effects of the curse that,are to be fR\.lnd
ill the lIUiVC1'se this day, shall with them be swept out ofthe'wdrlU
into tI~e.lake anhe great day, there to 'be settl~d on them as thei( ,
proper ,ba?c :," ;And death and hell were ca$t ihto the lak~o(fir~. '
This is the second death."
.
Son~e QC the dec~ are in heaven, aqd !Foa,n 119 mor~. Th~ l.lni
converted eject gro,\1l under outward mlsenes; but they are 'not
meant here, for,being immersed in wickedness wi·~h the,r~st of "th6
world) they are far frbm the earnest expectatio'il which the creatures here have. Believers groan most sensibly ,but 'the'y roll'st
also be excepted, as being., opposed tp this cre~tion or "<;re,ature.
" And not only,they, but ourselves also, which have thefi'rst-fr'ui'ts
of,. the Spirit, evell we ourselves groan within ourselves, waiti·ng
1'0]: the';;tdoption, to wit, the redemptitOnof (jur body."
Now, these being excepted, it . remains, 'that by .the whole ere-'
ation \v(:) understand, all, the rest 0f the creatures 'ma,~le at first ~or
,the useqf,man. - They are all uneasy. The visible heaye)1\; were
made tbe roof of his house, the earth the ,fl9 Q I'; the sun, nioon, ~lnd
stars, werc [lla:de to be bis light;;, the air." to breathe in, the .wind
,to refresh him; the var\~us produce of the earth to afford hit'!1
Flccessul1ies, convCilniences and ,delights.". He was lord of sea and
~and. Fishes, fowls, and beasts of'the c-a,rth, were all at his COlllmand. While he st60d, they were ali 01' them,n~ostja~y in 1J!~
"-,;:

.'
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service. But now thatrnatt~rs are reversed with him, their situa~
tion IS also revel'sed; none of tharn failed toshiHe'in his miserv.
tor tHough vanity ,~6rruptjori, and misery, fir~t' sprang l\ P ;11
inan, they did not halt there, bu~ spread over the face of the whole
earth, diffused themselves over the brinish waters of the sea, and
ascended through the'air to the very glorious lights in he~ven.
1p the words before lis we have ,the agony that the whole crea.ti,on or creatures are in ,-a great.,.ag<:ny. 'It is ex pressed t\vb ways,
both metaphorical.'
'
,
, ,The f{roanil7!{ i~.a metaphor, taken from a man \vith' a heavy
burden on his back, which so straitens him, that he cannot freely
dra\'V his brei:!-th; and when he gets it, it' is a groap. So there is
~ heavy weight lyillg on the whole cl'cation, that makes it groall;
~r, in, other words, creatures got thcir death-wounds that day AdaOl
got his, llnd so they are groaning still with the groans of' a deadly~vounded mal~. His sin stung them to die hellrt, and so they grQan.
: The weight they are lying under is the ~'eight of the curse, which
c' binds vanity and corrupti.on on them by virtue of the sin of man:
" Cursed 'is the ground for thy sake:" 'A weight under which,
Jhongh stupid impenite~t,man 'groans not" to 'God, yet his very
beasts, and the very earth on which he walks, do. ,
"
Travailing zn paz'n is-a l)lctaphor taken from a woman oringif.l,g
forth a child. The pains of child-bihh are exquisite pains, and.
put the patient oot,h to groans' Mld strong' nics. Ami into this
con,dition is thewhole creation .br~Hght, by man's sin• .They ~re
ih pangs, and they cry out of theIr pan~p. Blit though buth-rams
are '~ore pains, yet they are hopeful. There is thus ,some hope that
the creature will be. delivered. They are' q-availing in pain with
the hinds, to cast out their sorrows. They pave conceived vanity
and misery, and they have ~one long with it, 'and they are'travailing
in. pain to be deli"crcd of the, unhappy, birth. They groan, and
a1s9 they travail. One that has too heavy'a burden on his hael\-,
groans continually ,while it is on. , But blessed be the -holy and wise
God, that has made the pains of lranlil lnt.crmitting; now and then
a shower. So the creat,ures have tbeir ordinary pains that are n~ver
offthcm. Blit sometimes they'have extraordinary, and as it were
traYalljug-pains, which will off again, though they will, return :
"How du the beasts groan! the ,herds ,of cattle are perplexed,
because they have no pasture; yea, fhe flocks of ,sheep are made
desolatl:'."
'
. They make a ,mournful concert: they groan together and travail
tpl!etber. Not together with us, but toget her among themselv:es.
D';/fore sin,entered into the wodd,'they all looked !j'uy, and as it
were sung together: but now they have chan'gcd their tune, and
groan together. The bC'usts and the fowls 'g'roan' from the earth,
find t.he very heavens edlO back to them the same strain. So many
creatnres as th~re are, sQ'mill1Y groaners,' each of them with tha,jif
moumflll note.
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Ti'l'ay have all sun rr to' the melancholy tune-until
'They
bega-n at Aoam's fal~ and they have groaned ever since, and tra.vaiJed on till the apostles days, but they had'·llot ?one with it·then..
Nb.y, they have groaned and travailed till now In our days, lon~
. fi v~ thousand cight hundred years, an-d ye~ their burden is not "oft"
theIr backs, nor bave they yet got their sorrows cast out. A,nd
how long it,may'be to their delivery, we kn~w not., But one'tbin~
we kno\-v, it will never be till the wonld end by the general cOtlflagration, when the new heavens' and the newcarth' lpay ,rise; like'
the phrenix, out of their own ashes.
'
Believers hear and certainly know the' mournful ditty. Can the
shepherd who. is sent tonotice the sheel), not .observe wheri tl~ey
0l1ike their moan for lack of their food, especially when the whole
Hock is crying together? Were all the men of!1 city grd<l.ning of
their wounds, <j.nd all the women tr~vailing' in pains,toget~el', that
pel'son must be'deaf that would not hear the sOUlid, and he must
have an heart of adamant that would not be. affected. But the '
whole creation, above us and "bout us, are groaning,'aI1d trava'ilinrr
together, and that for our sakes; .Y~t a sinful gener(ltion has 'n~
em s to hear, rio heart to be affected wi~h it, and with sin .which is
the cause. But b\'llicvers, awake to it, cannot miss to heai', and
their ears affect their hearts. You will observe, that they' hear it
distinctly, not confusedly, as we avprehend .sometimes we hear a
thing, wh,ich wc ,we, not sure \-vhetb,er it be a real voice, or only
an ill I;'sj on of the fancy. \N e know, s.iys the apostle, w.e a.\'e sure,
it is no t~lOCY, Some creatures ha\'e a voice that el'er.}' b9dy can.
hear.. But thure is no creature so mllte, hut a: ,serious christian,
whose senses are exdcised, can discern its voice. David could
hear the silent heavens, day and night, and also knowthcir mean,,;
iug', " Their is no sIJeech nor language where their ,'oice 'is not'
heard." 0 that I-\'e could heal' their .voj~e this day! and t'lat .their·
' "
groans and cries rnight pierce our hearts for sin.This ~511I~ject,dear reader, is highly Important; for the sensible
part 0/ the creation really 'groans, each after its kind: " How do
the beasts groan? the herds of tattle are purplexed, because they
have no pasture; yea,the flocks of sheep are made desolotte."
The beasts, the birds,' all that can groan, do groan, And thelie
may be admitted as the mouth of the rest; t!ley' groan, out their
own misery, and the misery of their mate-fellows, that are in tht
same conoemnation with them, while they stand about, as it we(e,
looking on, like.a company of foreigners, ~ne of whom only being
capable of speaklOg'our language, speaks for the r t s t . ' '
The whole 'creation appears in a mournflllmood and 'groaning
po~ture. 'The sun, the eye o( the world, has often a veil'drawn
over it for ma!)y days; and ~)e with the r'estot' the lights of hean~l~
ate 'covered with, blackness, like mourners. 'l'he ea'rth,'trees and
plants' !lP(}JJ it, lay. aside t,heir ornaments, and every'hea:c.l· 'arnon'g
t.hem,is ualli; because mall, whom they were appointed' to sed'e,
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is· ~1ain ,by the great.lll,.urde,rer, thegevil; therefore all his servants
aX,\l g.o~e into mournjl1g..
,,'
,
.:. .
, , ' .'
. The who~e ,cr~ation,.if tbe~ cOHld, \~ouldgroaJl, for th,ey ha-:c
good ~'eaSOJ;l.) As our LOi'dsays,," U th.e.se >hould hold theIr
'Peac.~, the 'i~t9nes .wpul.d, ,~'ffi,I:rleJia,.te]X cry out," 'The. pressur~
they ar~p,n~er wou]~mak.c;them,groan,if they!haJ senSe or rea$00 to uI;Idersta'1d it., It/is God's goodlless to 111an. that his sense'
of ,he)ari\lg j~ ,1}0~, p,lore q\liFk ti~an it is, qth~nvise he could n~v~r
)Jave rest, there,b~iIlg.a~ways some.'ll'oise in the world .. And It IS
well for man that the creatures q:mnot represent ,their misery ~
it dese.l've~" ?t,h,erwisl~ tlley w0l;11d deaJen him Wiql their complaints,
and rpal~e him continually uneasy with their g!'oans.
.,
The Spirit 'of God isgriey;cd, and groanetb (~o, to speal!:) in the
'<:re.a,tures. Go~ is e,very when: present, quickening, influcnciqg,
pres~rvil}g, fnd. gov<rru,ing: all: the creature; according to, tHei~'
~ey.eral llature~: " Seeing B<r givcbh to alt, life, and breath, and all
~hing.!l':' upholding all tl)i,ngs by the, wore,i of his power)' The
.ljun cannot shine without him;' nor the earth prOlluct~ its fruits,
110rit8 'fruits, be serviceable tomun, without him., ViThatevt,>r is
,pl'qfitdbk .01',' pleas<11)t- ill~t~ll': creatures, is. but some drops' of the
divine goodness distilled into them, for his glory and niall'~ good.
Jten~e it is evident, that the abuse done to the creatures riseth.t(i)
God mim.self. ,As if a mother having suitably sweetened ,the mGat
to a child, he ~hollld, after all, throw it away, his doing ~o is a
wrong to her as well as the ab'used creatnre. Therefore, the abusling; of; God's'works is forbidden in thG tbird .commanclruerit, under
tbe notion.of taking God~8 name in vain .. For the creatu're's goodJIess is in efFect God's goo,dness: " For 'there is tlOn~ good but one,
that is, God," And therefor~ (witb reverence he. it,spoken) ,Gqd
groans frotn the Greaturel! against sinners: " Behold, (says God,,)
1 am pressed uliIcler you, as a cart is pressed t11a\ is full of sheaves."
And as the Lord ,from heaven cri~d' to Sarll," Sa;ul" Sanl, why
ptwsecutest thou .me?" so, if men bad ears to hear, the drllIllmrd,
for instance, might hear, God, from the ;cl'eature,say.ing, ~MalJ,
why abu~est thou me?' .
..' •
,
Good men .gr.oail in,behalf of 'tbe ereatur~s. Man was maJp: to
he the mouth of the creatlll'e5, to speak out what they, could not;
foi; which cUQ.se God. gaye him ,tongue and speecQ, tll,erefore
.called his glory.. When sin qntered, man's mouth-.yas closed ia
'. that respect. ,When, grace COqlCS iuto the soul, the Lord says!,
,'E'pllphatlta" that! is, ': he ol?cqed.".So man becol11cs 'the moutl\l
Of the ~ creation,
again. '. Tbus, ~elievers) seeing- the reason the
f
~['.eatuI;ejl hav'e to.g,j'(;)an, .g~·oan. olltth~ir case fo~ them,.ackrlowledgi'9g,;.~efo~e,Gpd,and'.nh~.~vQllld, the miseliJ, and 'bard c~sli:'they
~re brougJ:1t il1to by l1)c~'1's sin.,
.
, ' . ,
, ,God.,tjIa,b 1'1a,s ap'l~(;int"ed a set time for every thing,ha~ als,9 ap~oin.ted: ~h~: p,I,:Qcise ,ti.q)lf! £'01' thc;,qeliverYi qf the gl'Oaping creation j
aad,~hj;>,is. I~lai!JI:y'.rev;~I~dy~',b<1,~,t the end of the worM. F(~nhea
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is t,hat 'tlrrie, " AI~iil I saw a gl'eat ~hite, ,th'l'@h~, andihirri that Silt
ol)'i't, from whose face the earth' and the '}leavtlln ,fled; al'ltl tliei'~ ,:va~ found no place for thenl;" i'The Apostle 'Petel,"is v'ety ex-

pl:ess, that then they shaJ:lhave t11eir b~ari'dg shower, l\S it were,
,the 'shal',pestever they had, but ,it ,is the }ast. ",But'tl1e,day,ot'
the Lord will come as a thief in the hig-ht,'in the ,vhich ,th'eheav.em.
shall pass away with a greati:loise,'ahd the ekmell't~Bha:11 melt wilt!t
fervent heat; ·the-earth also, and th@ wot:k,s tha:t aTe therein; shaH'
he burnt tip. '. 'Nevettbeless, f,e, acc0rdirig,to his prdmlse" look:
for new hean~ns ami a ne\v earth, wherein dwelleth right~ol:lsness."
They ba\'e bt~en in their pangs ever 'since' Adam fell! awd w,j·l'!' not
be delivered 'till then,. When that period shall he, I know not;
blit, it is plain' the wopld is come to its t)ld age. 'The heaven and
(~al;th,·that beau,t!ifu I gannent, is grcnvn old; as t,he Psalmist foi'etold'
limg ago; therefore it cannot be 'very long ere it 'will be chang'ed.'
It is long since'0ur LOl'd s~id he woul'd; come qtlicldy. An'cl most
of the prophecies of the' bolyscti ptme arc' already fuHiHeeJ.. All
tlle se'als are opened, Six of then-urn-pets are already. blown. In
the tilile of the seventh, the mystery of God is to qe fin~shed, ahd
the world to elld.· AHd there, is -no doubt but. it is' long sincei-t
began to' sound. Under this numfiet are'contailled 'sevenyilils;
an~ if-these were polll'ed out, thelT tin~e is- no more.' There seenlS
to be two of these ,-,'ials liast, and that ,ve are-now :-under the third,'
expecting: the f611rth.Sothat there will be, but four of them"!Q
coqle. And it is very agreeable to ~he di,spensati0n9 of p}~o'Videnee,
,that the nearer the 'end, the' motj,9'll' I ~'.ujl be the quickG,r ; as'in the
l'eig6s of the kings of Israel and· Jl1'dah; before1thcir respec,tive
captivities. Thus, it is evident' we ate, 'fal' advanced ,in 'the last:
ti m~u " and that the world is in its' bM; lif'n'ot dee,r.-epit an'e"
arid, at
0
,
the end is the delivery. , 1 1"
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REM:ARKS ON THE PERSON QF CH'RlST.

It
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tlte' GvsJlelMaga..zil1-e~·
. /i
.
. 1(,"'>_,1 ',\
OBSERV'ING in )'QUl' Magazine fot' .Apf,iL;'ThsmaHpie~t1? ,signed Jit-!li'.
I beg to, say, 9hat in whateve'\1 ,he has said corrcelloinw my. piece on,
£piritLHilAuts" to the LOl'tl'beall the' .glory 'Q~ wha~ :Ii have w;llithin,

SIR.,

·To tlte Editor,

~-

J.....

,f

agreeablytobiS'tevealedwiJI.
~,. - ( ,; , '. 'f',r'·,' • ;'
Having proposed' 'a,Query or two.~I!" my Gtllls'id~rationj to"lethcJ;
with YQUI' C6rrespondents at large,'I willi e,llcleavoul' 't0putl /iogetl1tl:r;:'
a few thoughts o~' the subject.~H€ asks~,"'; W,hen' tbe grij~Clit Head
(j)f tlte Church was made nnder the Law", to redeemhis'f>e~ple;.. wl1o
by reason
transgress,iori were, llnd~r ,itis"e-ursfff Id~df 11is heti'Vle·
obedience, to the 'preeeptive'a-ut'h0rity ,theveof; gipr,~ng 'liFdrri that
hi;gh princip'le of spi'ritualitywhieh W'lS' anciently giv~n, tf) hwm a~
vhe"Head of I~H. fLllhess, and whi{lh.iis'''r6'eei.l;'oclJ,fll~(iHh;l1im byhls
Jilletnb€rs in regeneration
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Answer. Tbe hoLy word of truth says, that Jesus received gifts l
~or men, y<m for th,e rebellious ,alsQ. He is that ancient head ot
anciellt glory, i.n whom we. were bles~ed with all spiritual blessi'ig~
in heavenly places. His was a real possession df the blessings of
~race in ,heaven, befQr~ time be~an, to measure the being. of intelligences at large. Consequently he must-have existed as pur Head
before we ,lived to measure time. 'Vhen 11lll11anuel came down
from heaven, he ca'me to do the will of Him who. sent him; and
if the pouring out of the Spirit i,n measure upon us, proves os a
spiritual generation, how high a principle of spirituality must Immanue! have possessed to, whom the Spirit ,was given without measure: seeing he .had it also ~ithout any, mixtur~ of imperfection or
sin? The Man .of GO,d's right hand was' not only'holy, harmless,
undefiled·, and separate fro.m sinners, 'but He was also :nade' higher
than the ,heavens; the bosom of the Father was his native place of
residence, and,the fulfilment of his Father's will was the element
. of his h"eart; for he came to do his' Father's will, yea hi~ Law Was.
withi~ his heart',. Thi\t Law was written tnere not merely as the
natural implantation of rectitude, as was the case with Adam iq his
creation; !mt as the graciolls production of the, Holy Spirit. in a,
way of sovereigl~ favor, man!fested sovereignly alJd supremely to
this firstgre~t elect of the Triune J EHOVAH, in whom we are chosen, .
as out" glorious Head. By this glorious principle of spirit\.1ality,
Immaliuel camc,Dpt merely to yield, active obedience to the prccep-.
tive.authority'of law, but ,to do. the whole will of God;to do his.
soverei!?nlY,.gracious, and unalterable covenant-will; a will whicl'(
required Immanud to suffer as thi:l bondsman of the people ,: yea"
a will which fixed upon Hi!l1 to be the bondsman, before his human
l~ature was brought into Qcing to have a9Y will of its o~vn. The,:
coveQan~ of peace which was between the F~thcr and the M<.tl1, the;
, branch as mentioned in ZechariCl-h, ,must be distinguished from all
hi~her c911si.derations of a covcnailt between the sacred Aleim,the glorious three who 'bound themselves by oath to' perform in coYenailt those sac~ed offices' for' the salv?-tion of ,the people, which
were to be brought about, accoinplil'lhed, and manifested ,by' that
ll:lo~ious 4-LL, the interposer, intervener; and Mediator, who was t'O'
be kno\vl1 in due time, in the sacred character of Imnlanuel, or ALL
,vith us. The perceptiveauthol'ity .of God in his dealings "ith his'
chosen, binds no man to' ~o'thatwhich,tbe grapious will of God i~~
covenant requires of the Lord Jesus: He stoQd not ill a personal,
hut a relqtivepoint of view, ordained to do. and to snffer what didnot in a personal sense relate to himself. He rersonal~y tl'ans~ress
~~ not ·the Jaw; for it was ever in his haart.
Being anointed !Nith
the oil :of gladness above hi's fellows, it was, his delight to do the
will of God :' yet by his relationship to his people, as tbeir hea,d
.and .bondsman, and surety, he was as . one accUJ'sed, '01;' subject .to
a cbrse. In the covenant he agreed, binding himself by ,covenant
.~ncl oath ~o ta~e upqn'l~ini~el(~h~ S~l1S of the people" 'Tb~ father.
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of oM, L~r? 'Jes~s Clwist,was als'o('equ~IIY'B.dtit1d·'in 'ooV'en'3:nt~t~)ac:,
Ct:pt ,IT , sahsfactIOn' at tire hanclg.' of·lns ,son :a'n'd'th0u,gh the Jaw.:
could not,cderiJand such'a glorious commutati'on,.QfJ:persons.'as'l the:
L:>rd Chr,ist, instead b,fllhis, people l ; yet t~]e,c,ove,nant~~iU?',~f",t'he
ete,mal '!i'hree] hdth :al!dwed;~lid lI.ppoimedl subh a}'9.-lor~0u~IWar1?i1
~~~lS&lCtlOn by th~'sacnfice of-ollC'f?r the p~op,le.:'~nt:lere the ,eterna;}[
1 bree were,pl<,l11lfested tllld'l'lt the tltlclof A1',lEIM, the den'munce'lfSf'oi,
~ conditipnaJ curse; and'here. Jmmal'iU'el,u:n.der tne poss~ssi0n<an~
Influence oflthat 'principle of spirituality, which as'B. 'T. says) ~as
ancient,1y, giveri'him. as the bead of: all. ftilness,b'ecame'obetlien'trto
t.be law in -a way :rcquested oy.hisre'iative',standirig,; when he '9ame .
fUJ;th as ,tbe cHild bon'n' amJ'tne: Son givei1~ 1 i ", I.' .~
. ',I.
';".::'
" But I, hasteil 'on to :B, 'j~'."S, second, QLiery, viz.: ":'Vas ,tMs
amongst the'riches he laid aside when he came rn'the likeness Of
sinful flesh, and thus hi'$,actin~ obedience to theliJi\ov, consi(fered',
the sarrie rin tkiricLwith that which wast,required, of the first Ad~m as a
the ,covenant-head 0f all manl~i:nd; and 0f them~ndiyidually\byv,ir;.
tue of the' covenant of, works made with,him'?" J
,
' •.•,
,
,Answer..Wheh we' come to. <talk ot the great humiliation. a:nd '
cOll~lescen,sion of the Lord Jesus as the great agent in man~s re.:.
clemption, w~: must be caJefuLto speak agreeably to the oracles qf
God, leDt \ve.subvert what we 'mean to maintain., AIi'd a~ one says,
" It seeins to. he that same nat ure emptied' itself ,which was after:. ,
wur* filled ',withglory:; ,as a recompence; and it is the same nature that is' said to humble itself; w'hic;h was afterwards highly ex;ilted of God~,. now this !was dot ,:tbe ,divine nature of Cbrist, but
the humail'~ therefo.re it must be the human nature of Christ. that
emptie,d .itself in, this text; became it appears very incongruous
'for the Apostl~ to, say, tha.t the divine nature emptied and abasetl
itself, and that the .human nature, wus cxaltec!Jas' '10 j'ecompence 'of
this abasemeli,q',' I this is sp~l((m ,of in, the. 17th, ;verse cif the 2na
chapter of Phillipial1S, oll,which it is, observ:ed by the above' autholi,
4' that ,the phrase made himself of. no, re,pu,tiltiori; £l<u1.v ,£",.610'&' is
, more~ exactly translated, irriplieddlimself." A.gain, in the 2 Cbr.
8th chapter 9th'verse, the same author says~ ',"llqlOw not how th,s
can·be well ~nterpreted any other w,aythan by supposing ou,r Lord
Jeslls Christ as 'Man, or his human sou\ to pre-exist .il~ a form~I'
state" ,vherein he 'was rich indeed; and' endowed 'with many real
. glories and 'privileges; and ,yet he ,divested hi'mse16'of them;~a:nd
became p'oor for our sake, when he became iflcamate, &r:;. 'h~can
not be sii-id of God, pr the:di,vine. n.ature, that'hc became ,poor; who
,is infinitely self-sufficient, 'a,n:cl',who is necessarily' and ,eternally riCh
in perfections and glories, an.d, in the indefea.sible pO$session of aU
thiilgs. ,Nor call it be s'aid df.Cqrist as,man; that he ,eVer was 'rich
'if he ,were never in a richer state before, than while,·he was'hereli;m
earth,; :fQr duri'ng that. til1)e,he' was always extr~mely'poor;'die
_son of 'matl had, no~ where. to' lay. hi: h~ ;an~ he could not ,be in:
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a~richet~t.a.tc,a'S\n:!n;Qlffbre,.if\nothiflg of his manhood :exjs~ed hi!~l
for.e hiS; iIJeOtHjatlQ!l~, : Bll.t if tCi"e,~ad,e..this, any 0Ilc"willsay, tbau,
he' WU<'1iI:,i&h,' ,~s;-c€ld. ,and, ,became, p,Q,or,. as,: In an ; Bisbop' ['''owl'cl'
an:swe~~ :t!~'<lit .,this' is:snch ~ st~ain and force: upon the ,words of Scri p~ur~.f' that,iU-eqk&like, laying hold 'of any,tHing to help at' a dead
Ji{t':?,3';Prl1lc,eed'lng",thenIJ <i>bset1ve, lSt tthit the riches ,which I'll..
~1aTl\~lel:.laid.llsicl'e, wh.cp Jle came to fu[,fj.ll the law, were not the
4lssIHltiaL.glorir~df -his"div~~1e ,\'lC\.tiUr~ ;,)11,01: 2ndl~ the spirituality?~
hisl J;l.u,marj' lh<lifure 11n.' the grcart, ;niyst'erioits. ~miolT\ : T'o. ha,vc' hud
psi~le the, "i\(wm.e:U:l\vould 'hlive, lJeeh 'to l(~y down' hrs,~p:erso'na:l;',}}:vji~,tt1)';Ji,'vhiclJ,la~;it:''Was 1tndltr:~ved.;is 'utlfo!r,fei~abl.e"I/Po:have' laid
aside the l<,ltter ,,'ould bave,bqen't& eJiViest'himsetf1of:l:-hat l1ly ..which
a1.0he :!ierc:buld,:fcql, e:ith~r delight in,'o'r «\}iJity fOl'the wbde I'The
'spirituaHty l,ft ImUHbrwelwas the ,fhlness,'Of,the Spillit; in -exercise
withhi hiru, f,i.Jlillg': hip1"with'411'ho]y de1ig11t as thrbughitlH~:will of
,God, 'flres~J';\'i.og' him in'all holy aoqtiiescency of 'spir,it,:anu a con,ftil:l11jltiyo£ wiIL(o his heayenly Father;:evem when be Was the subject
, of such privations irl: Iiis blllnan S!}il1it as' Il@.,created intelligehce b~lt
Hta Son 'of Man' who,ze'as in heaven,· oan ,possibJyilmveiany:conception, Of.;, surrJ()se the human nature of the, Lord lcsuspo'Ssessed of
'h, glory. with ,tile l~ather' bMore otHer cl'eate'd'! intelligences :wcre .
'!llad e :, supp'ose him after their Cl'ea~iol1, to come ,down,into a world
Rotlm€,re.ly aOlcJllg 's,inners, but,to come to bear 'a laacl'of sin; Stlp!"
~)ose .him ill this ,statclto he uqdti1ro th~ hidipgs of Ihi's Fa1:ner's face',
,anc1.doorpci.L ~o drink a cUfl of whi'ch h~said) 'cc if it.be possible let
this, cup ~)ai;s from me," ,a ?UP ~vbi~hhis holy,SO'uHoathed, but
which"ycuhe lTll~stjdr.iuk,llP,: ~to cohce.iyp such thi:ngi> of:iU'!ll0CenCe,
.is to <;on(:.ei\'Git'd~priv<rq,of ric:be~ mi}(~ made p'oor indeed ':; notl~ll1g'
bllt, a,liigh !priH~iple Qf.spiritua.Jjty::cou.ld ~trengthen: Jestls to say,
:" Nl)~" my wBI!. butLtbine be. doneJ' , ,Much rnig!ht belsaid on the
'Joss of ,wisdom, ,(foiI')he~~ondesceBde~to'cpme:emptied,nf this, arid
.t,Q,gtl"QW .whilst he~e 'ioi\vi:;,dom as 'YelJ as :in statiWt>,J of spiritu~l
,~n:j'0Jmetlf;ofbis Father's presence, and un'imbirter~d'acq'uiescebte
,of hi$~I,'alJh~r'pi'i:I:l,.i BIlt'he came to do,tbat will"though it ordain:~d1: '~Vlbitter''(J,l1(p ,[o:l',hjm, his, gJlary -he surrenclel1ed ,into tbe hallcls
!uf(jl1stic~, ~ncl gave up all his',w01-ks, ,the valuable .consideration and
'ig'1'0r4:0us price';ef Ns pQople's 'dischai'ge. :'And I'think it btlg'ht to
{bC!, <tt,IY'lcQbsid(~red \yall who 10ve,thc, Lord Jesus ,Ohr.i'st in l;in:j ittlri,ty. alltltxu:t:'!.1 "j\v.he.tlJe~ :they bditlye' ,j 11 the, pre-'e~iJtence'ofh~s
,hl,I'Rl;In sOl;ll m ;110", that it was 'for' tile, s'llfft;)'i ng of-death,tbp.t he wals
(Jioad,c a ,little lower than the, angelS',
fOT '£1, ,litilc:ti'r.ll'eao\\'~r t:h':l.1l
.thoy.~" ,~ooJcl Di\',inity bq macle-Iower' tb,all the angt-:ls.? -\Vlrat: 'lhei1
£.ould"hll~J,l1<1LjH~tut:e ~v.hjeh"attDne:oollld die? cHow conlkit be
l}]l:1\dc,a,liu,I.e.,ojj IfCll-' hi ~iHle·til>[le,l'ome\"lthan the ang6ls, if ,i't'had nevdl'
tiJciA~ka.bpv(ttfhe&TI'?, 'l'jles~ suppositions ai'e '~ot bare smp'P0sirio,ns;
~~l~t ~~:pr~&tr.t,ji:tct.,\'; ~bollgIL:cIotlhed( in a hYI'>9daetical,iforT:n'Jb:l"
,~rg~~~~ef)t';sajte"i;fbl·dt!l{~.&I:i ptO~C:Sl is] phjnL\r~d Mnlmhu1t -b~l :tJuc
~)lolles of 1001llanuel, (~o,<'''mh u,':
'
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tFlts o\)edience "'vas' 3; diffei'ent 'bt~~dlc:nce',it:l h:.z';ulitd tHa~t;

{furthl)),'"

requ1.l'ecd;· of 4da1n:I!n ir~nocel'l~e ~ ·.~(t"lw~s'~n:\??~diel'l~e,\vPol!l~g;hlt't$Uti
bylalil'elept~head; and Jmput€lul! to) the Lord;ielect ~")J Was"wl:O'ughtl
ou't,b\! /1iiiidNiHl'is JEHovAH;JjJiIb,.wiLs fll(mf'tha'l'l'IegaI;f(;lr' thbtiigh.'
it fulf.lHedibhe:law ,it_was.wl·pil!t~htl(};fy 'the SpMt, 'of 'fill :grilce,i it ef{j
tem.lcd not: only. t'athe' elld~ bfi -the la~\I;')1)lit;;'wks! eV'an!!'~~icall V
adegl)ate to the soverei~nry' giJaJ:;ious-lwi'll pti,!'Jf(:~;;Tltr'ee i\1'c'()v~Blint:;
it \~'as who:lly'cihove th'e 'power~laiJd.;~biJltib"of a'!ItJeri!: e'reateil" j~j
tell I~enc~ !,a:nd .was,th~ref~j:<?IIl~ ~ev'l!TY resp~ot,'thd:Wor!( of ,~ti,'t:(}l
whom alone.lts pede'ct10n'ls ;1(tt,prbu:tilble'.> I ' . 'Il.t ,<; r'"'' f!'Jrn
Ht, f'.
· , ... i '
.,,~ '( 'i:~ ,f
f5 ,,,'d ,,'.. ,y; ~,~,~) ',iG,:
'<',~I.\V?: God bo~gh~ o~t fr~~dp~.' l~r;J\~~tI ~?rH~;e,P~IP, '.,
,W'ere Chnst,lnot Jenovah; rH; di-sulfered In vam/" <.t· ,1, !. "If, .. ,.
It;
,:,;~..j , ' '/' . 1r. . f' '- ry:
~:
,fj(}
, ~s to, tlJy, l;~~fyr,part of
'qt,~~6qn cp9setJlin,£;"op~dirns,? \i~iQ~;
required qfmankind il~'(\!Yi~I:\I,alIY ,by ;virtpe .of>the coyenan.t' ~£
works t'nade \~i.th Aclam "'f 'ds T, .1~:art1'ly'
J{rio'vVI
thb<,'[jfenti(:nj
l'l'B,'.:tJ!
,,(.
•
'1';'jf, 1"~"
- ~1 'V
1
~ll
in the reimt!'k"J would fain, J~O~, rr~i ~Jgge')iir~ ;.'::t,l10P15 h, it n~,~T~ ,t.?:,
m~ to,. r,un Jp r~ther al~ antJ,p~ang:dlcal straIn,; I} pese~cll \ l}Jrn.,t9,
thll1'k ovel' the e?,presslOll.
I t he c~,n state lit? IXle~S rrore· c1earl~
and ~i v~ ':le ,a. slue t? und7rst~h~ his ,~e,a,ni.n~\l~·!'~ filJ? t?: ~nsf7r;
: SU!JWltlllg these fe\\: re~~,a+s :t~,th~ C~P~Jd,~F?t,~P~;?~! :r;?,~.r(,c()r1
~espon~~n~~, ~~h,?m, wltb, q1!~s\l1f,.It)ay~ the L'PF',,?lr'ttC;t Jpt8.'fprl~h~l[
~H~<;f~rs,tan?lljg of the mpte:'les,ot Cl1rJSt; a,~,~orq,I,llg to Q~Jra~n\~o.1
relatIOJlshlP to ollr anCIent head,
".", ' : f ,."",
.
,- :' .". : I <J.lll, Mr, Editor; your',s, for'trliths sak~. ' ,." I
,
_f
•
~
I
~ !
I '.
I
I;
~ 1 I . '...
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,CAPT,~vt<r:f?TH REscul:,~ O;UT; or ~Hi',H~N~IOF:;SENAi~Ii.:: '"
MR, EDIT:OP...,"
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Tu E Gt:ntleman above 'namcd.decIares, page 1'36; that I "ag con.:.
~ta[Jtl'y err a~ I jiffirm the heg'bttennature,oL my Lord, 'g~ve risti
to his title, Son()( God .',:\\l,hat! .err in affirming,that IIwnalluel1s
human, nature g-ave rise to his title (lI.Jan or) ,San if, Goth? \¥ oilde-r';'
ful! Is such called "fallacious or' deceitful Teasoni'll[!,' ?Yes"jt.l~eal~
ly is: By whom ?-\Vhyby 'Benaiah. Suppose I ask Bel1(J.ird~
~vhat gave 'rise 'to his. title' son. rf man ?'\Vhat must he say; thihk
VOU' Mr. Editor? His natural Father's lI;ill,lor must;he not, rathet
\~ay, 'his ge~wratillg aCt in begetting his 'persorJ? L realtly'bellev~;
Sir, he must say 'the latter, when' he has a little uethollghli himselfl
rThough, pray ren;lark his stl'Urlg,e sayings,," t.heriitlelSon Qoes nOt
ori~inate in .the act of begetti,nrg; hilt in "the will., Shoddilg ,hjli
this "refuting error amI. .establisbinf~ ~r:uth?' Surely not. \\Th:ik~
cOlltending for the. title ofunder,ivecl'Sonshiphe says, ", with equal
propriety .itmight be argued he (',h~lII}aiHj81) could have no right
to the title Redeemer', pl'ior
his'b<;tY,irig ta:keu our natllre, and
offered it on the cross fot Ziol1'$ r.edemp~i9,n:' . Pray did Dot his
ancient bond in the covenant
of free 'gxac-e $iv,@'rise to the
lJOIl~llf..
\
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~~1~1 title 1:{ed~eJuer L Was not the sin of ~ll the churC1'l'transrerred
1;lJJt"pihim,in tIJat"wotJd:erfu] ,contract: upon the foundatitin of an elee-'
tiQnlalldleonjllgal,xelatiQn? Did just~€e,ever look to the's'pouse for
~~i'Sract!on" .Or,~~en . suspect,eitherlthe'w.imngness M.'ability of the
, bQild~ll)an ?,.. ,Nay~ w,er~,there I\6t rp:;tny,saved apd 'glorificltll,ltbc
'\~r:y y.lrtue :of,Jlis/qpcie~t bond and seated ar,oundt his awfu[',fC!,ot~tQo)&!~praising: an.dacl oringhitI1 fot pledging his word 011 their heb~lf:JQng. ,~,efore~ht:teft. his high imperial tbrone actually to recotl~iJ~ ia~'things~JH1tQ\himself? .Certainly' there were.! Even among
men an oath is the end M, alhtl:ife?jl for instance; was I involved
'and confill€d, bi}' ,,[1,IY ~redito:.fR.r a de~t of ten, thC1n~andJ)oullds,
could I obtain sOll}e~Jin(lfrien~ tQ ~ecome surety'for me, such an
one as my creditor well approved of, shou.lell /lot be ,e~ltitled to my
~r~ep~m, in' i~~~).vif,t,iie:,'6f'~is ballet; al1d 'my :s~lretJ,e~'~itJed 'to the,
honour, of' recleemfr,. ,no,t~ltbstan~lng,the tnI1G speqhed' for real
tbme~l~ was 'p'ost?on~1;' the~'eI91;e;, I conclude, :t~lat ;~;m~anuel
\\1\1s -entitled to tHe-high medIatonal honoLtr of reoeemer 10 the
1
virf.be of -his cov.en:an:t'~on'd; long Ibe,tor~ be either bled , g,:oo;ncd,
\ t 1',1" Id
, I' tl,tc
' I ,0 f, un:uel'l,ve'
cl"
d' 8 onsh'Ip Ile never' was nor
O!,.ule,. A' ~ to,t1c
eve'r will qe t6 tile, countless, ag~s' of eterriity ; and therefore the
pl~l'n and natural title 80n' of God originates in the begotten manb9,0Id)n'((p~t, i,n '~2~re wl'll; a,nd as to'his aS3erti,on respefting the
fifle'redeenler it"has b.een prmied, ~mt~lIe. Agall1 1~9 says; on the
same_page~ th~t C;Qd:s beloved sons:'( 'ti'e.}:~ eternally adopted." Mr.
Editor,'he,ccdalnly should ha've said HUlt God by an act of sover~
eign'. and eternal will marked Ollt the objects of his inimitable love,
, and that an after ac't ofdivine power actllaHy took hold of the same
in the Ancient M~ll of his rightha,nd, who mystically compreben1:lcd ,all' Ilis secct as tlleir sptri"t11 al 'and' ever]istint~ Father'; W\1O, an/qoe! relatively, is' said to- have his " goings forth tj'olll of,old, from ever::'
lasting;' SIded 'I the -everjastilig .F<itber, a:nd Prince of Peace;"
'as! he ,il; '~'brought: forth" and !' setup from everlasting, fron'l the
.l5egirming of Goc;l's.'way; before his \I'ol'k of old." Mic. v. 2, Isaiah
-il.\'l 611 Ihcfv. viii.,24., xxiii.' 22,1' Beliuiah talks about God's sons
-Hailing an "'e~de~ brothd: (in JeflOvah) before la: bec~ri1e,actually et
i~(j;'nl'l(H; pel·son.:~·'.\':Vhere w,ilLhC'1ead, his "simple", bnes. to?: Sir~
Lhdvl"; no .idea oLany real relation or br.otherboo.d Ullto. Jebovall,
tb.cilinfinite tnree.,o:ne J\leim, above the.standing of rhe glory man
jr}l:tHe_,p~l:sonal union, ;nor,qo I' believe that God is essentially or
nec~sfiatiJy:,rc.lalt'ed unto me in his underived nature abstra~tc;oly
Nje\\;ed~ 11,0" but:aih:be'sovereignly took hold oEme 'in re!atlOn,to
hidlSeIf, in bis o\vn per,sonal hurpan,ity ,jn :higl1 union sublime, th~..'
was <l\1l u!.:t (Ilf wonderful and special fa,vour indeed.
i.'
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Bellriiah's~ys, ~'a title' is
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an act of 'Prwer, but,by,

all act of will." 'I would ask what gave rise to our 'nat~onal sover-:'-

n

,f

.

,

\

c,ig,n!s title (king,) was it the wilt 0f bis s'u\~jects or bis power ,?f
_n:;igri.ng ove~ therp, the latter no doubt; for thOllgh it was the \Vtll.
qf\:he nobility that be should he installed u ponthe throne and so.
ttlC 1'~l11ote cause of his reigning, still, strictly speaking, his im. perja~1 ,title (king) arpse .in.lmediately out of the people'& p9'!J,er pE
, {;rovJniug him, and bi~ right and P07IJtT of reigning jn <:on,sequence
thcr,cof. To apply it ~o my su~ject before !TIe"it was·not God's etcr-,
n~l ,act ,qf will th~t gave immed~ate rise to the title .Manil! God, or
Sim o/,God, but an <fct of l\lmighty power that created 'or begotten.
In'inJa~ucJ's ma,nhood inllnion to his 'Godhead; on account.of which
tQ,YtSi;riptures give untq his persqn a 'twof,)Jd honour or: title; name-'
]y,,I 'Go,d" by nature and Man by natur~;' now note,. this double
~li;gqity,~xi~es ,out of his union of 'natures as he is in a plain and
1iterill ~ense of the }\'ord entitled' to the honour of both God and
l!:{?/:n, for his essential"title Qriginatesin his unC1'eated nature, and
l~j~jnferior title Man or Son originales in his created or -begotten
I'la,ture,,;~and I ha've,before declared, Posey, page 144-; that' he
(fmm.anoel) is b0th q~d, and the Son of God ;-;God, and with,
God:,;~God" and the mediator between God a nd men, &c. nor can'
lJ;(f,1ull'alz., with the truth on his side, disprove it or prevent my bow
~fp'rpp~rty (on this point) abiding in full sh'ength; and as for the
a~t:ns"qfmy hands t)ley are mad~ strong by the hands 'Mthe mighty
G9~l"pf'.J~cob, and" w}th reverence p~ofound, I defy tr.!y opponent
t9, 'gro\,'e that one mere sin~'le noun will evt;r fully ancl properly exprl:.ss, the.,whole Plirson of God my saviour; f<,>r the noun Man is too
'\:~ql(" all,d, the ,noun G9d is toq strong" aI)ci therefore after ,all ' Im.11)an.u~1 is a Son.or M an ,in a c6mpl~x person, yet he is not a complf!x, lIf,an, or Son,' and 13enal(t1z 'can never prove Jesus' Christ
ts,trictly ~pe3:ki'lg) .a cpmplex Man, or Son no more than he can a.
compl,ex,;God"YYJ Jle i;sin a strict and proper sense of the word a
complex perSo.ll, ~f':ing p~l/ec~ God and perfect. Man in one gldri<?,lJs.Imma'tlul1l';iilWI there.is I).O differt:nce betwcpn yod's first-born
«reature and h).sJi,rst created Man. COl', i. 15~ Rcv. iii. 14.' Nor.
could allY" perso'(l jn, the underi ved Deity, title himself real created
~l<J.n \vithou,t ~i~, ppsse~sil}g of human natnre- as it is utterly imp6ssiQle, for God, tq~ie; and thoug.h Imrm.nucl's inimitalJl~, title God
and, his rel:atlyc ititle J.Jan 0_1' SOli aye each ex pressive of his person,
yet n~i~!ler. 9f~h~.r,n are <:xpressive of ,his whole person iyet the,
two nouns GqD:MAN J?iped-togethcr by an hyphen will do it in a
vel~j'.;proper or full sense, alld' if this is not both plain, easy, and,
trL!e, 5l~ },":,o a.n§ two qlak~. fCJljr, wha~ i.s there a.:cord,ing to scr,ip~ure testlmou.v that real~y IS.S0.
Benazalt acknowledges my hold.lng' with,!1O ~ S:llccessic.>n 'of acts in the divine will itself' is good,
y'~Jt taJkshimseJ~a~(ll,lt " the cternalac;ts of the divine will, &c."
p~ge ,p6.' I hold with no, acts in the etel'li;U will but with one allc.~JIlprehcnsive act or $ingle d~termination, .which he owns to be

'"
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ROod', his boldiilg i\'ith (a' sllccessioflfl!) acts in tile same et~r
l1al will must of necessity be very bad, himself being jildge'; f. ,ve~~
I hold with ,ncts in the execution or accompl'ishment
that wil!,'
an"h herefore hav,e nodoul}t'out the tirst (vdlitioh or) act of,pbwer'
liut fOl'th towards that grand end, was· th~ cI;eation of tile' M un'
J,esus :", ,this he calls'" a flat contradic'tioll in' ':\,Md::;." Bilt ;ll\ll'.'
,Editor, I will make an honest confession of my fault in misal\liJyjog the word volition, by which I meant' an, act of power, though ir
appears its ~trict signification is power to will an action, tlkl;'f'fore r
take the bla!lle for the wrong use of (he wdrd, but not
tb~)self
contradiction, for I meant wellthoug-h r must o\vnir)'s not enollgh:
f'or a man to tbilik well but to speak 'and write well, and ~Ul'e I' an1'
th,at God works all things (by power) after {oraccording to) dYe
counsel o'f his own, wi,ll, but', not ';tfter the'Cte'l"lull aets ol his. own
will, as his will is but one eterna'l and all-comprehending deteri1iination and admits of DO second 'eternal thoug'ht 01" a!et '; itherefor<~
Benaiah's "eternalaets of the tlivine will going first" is anti.scriptural; for there is' no such thing, it bcing as above but one cte'rnal
jllimitable :act. 'Page J39, be says, ," we are p'lJdt' creatui'cs to'
judge what God could or i:uu'ld 1I0t have done \vho,is ino'n'jte'ih
power. In one sense of the word this is very true;b'ut in 'l1Tn'iblt;l'
it is not so; 'f1rs'1, that we are poor creatures is c~rtaill1y aidll(h),~
bitable hlllh ;' but 'sec(~lld~y, pilor and igno\':mt as' "'C are ":,C t'yjust
cyenas rational creatllfcs (di-sl'ilkt from sllipcrnatura-l' religi,oll) he
'c,ompetcnt to know tl1 ftt 'an JI'l[lnite amI almighty God could llever
create, an uncreatc infinite hni'te (;reatm'e, fdr'Uw:t ,is a dohble'
(:orltradietion in words. I will apprize Be71aiah that where I· have
lipoken <If the Ancient Man' of. God'srigli,t h;~nd being bdgotteh"i'n
,. some period in eternity,' J' only mean ~h~t eternity brougbt f(}rth·
\Cb~ist (tOllS) in sOllle ver.y early' date;' arid thot,lgh,~ternity, in a'n.
. absolute and esscntial sense is with- success,ion', mutation, or; div'islon; yet as 'etl-:l'Ility includes'time with all, its inutatiol)S and div'iJ
sions it llH1Y be said dcclarati\'e1y to have period- therein:' for the'
.Scripture speaks of Goc!'sfo,rd;,r)()wJeuge,. but abspluteinfinity in
~t strict ami, essential sense nnist, be an luter stranger to alJ'idea of
,I~oth future' and (11)st, seeing all periods'\Vith hitn!are'but onc'e'terlJul NOW, yet 'as he speaks to his beloved chil~ren:'as '<;:reatures of a
momen-t,he converses with them in a sameness of mhurc, iil \v1-jich'
relative sense be often addresses them fully agreeable to thfYir finite
capacity; and'irlel'eed he inl:iis nHlll-natln'e is. stri'ctl'y acquainted
with both past and to come, as ,in him (Inuiianuef) eternity and
rirne a c~eal'ureand creator' llle~t'and'shine 'ing'IOl'y Idl fatnili~r yet
sHblime.·',Vhere 1 h~\'e spolteri of the "Triu11e Jeliovah begetting
the Man Christ' I 'hav~ a dif(;~ct referenbe 'llnto tiheJDeity in his essen-tia:lunity, "for t/re,re 2~' but 612C Gqd w-h,o.is a SPz'l'i(.'" 1 Tim.
i'i. 5. .Ibhh iv. 2-t.Wbere Ih;J.ve spokellofthe Fatlwr being the
{ Fat-her of. our Lord Ohrist, as he'possesses.a begotten n,ature above
the €ounselol peac;\::," Pbsey ;pag-e '4, llia,-e a d'irect· i'efe~ellce \'ltltQ
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the ,Trinity in',their rclativeorJer,· Matt; xxviii.' (9" " iJimm:a!b
says, "·it ;'5 impossible 'fOt' nle to be C{).l1rect in'both places~" here. .
<tgain his 'possitive assertion is 'entrue"f0r the first speuks of t~re
l~nity an~l the last oft-he 'Trinity ill' {ree grace relation' to the
church; and so tbey arc both in strict harmoyy or GOlrcnrd., I \vill
now in a very concise rnann:er collect the gre~ter part 'of B'e1Im'ah'a'
errors together in the letter before rhe. f st £rrM ,is in ascribi llg
the title Son or l'rIanto tile will, iristead of the, human m~tl1re protldced by-ail act of 4ltllighty power.\ 2nd. fn sa}:in~ [mW1ilrillel
had no more right to the title Redeemer than he had to the title of
lmderived Sonsbip before he bled and died. :3rd. In confounding
God's 'eternal act of will 'i11 electiOll 'With his pasirive act of p'O"ym'
irl'deal adoption." 4.th. '1-n talkinf?: about an elder' brother in Gael
above the Ancient.Glory Man. 5th. rl~ saying a 'title is taken by
an act of 71Jil! inste.ad of ascribing its i11l1'1Iediate rise to an ,act 0'£
jJower.6th. In saying the noun Son or l'l1an is c'x:pressive of Immanue]"s whole person. 7th. 'I confounding hi" Godhead lVi.rh his
mallhQod in calling him a complex Son or Man. 8th.'1n talking abou'~
ete\rn.al acts of the divine <mH. 9th. Insayiilg 11 en" in ascrIbing
Fatherhood Unto the 'essential unity, and also to one of the perso!ls
in the Trinity.. 10th. In putting 'Immanuel's human·nature name
(Son or A/an) in the pr~per place of his divine nature name (God,)
as that alone is llnoriginate. llth.' In saying,good"pkasl1l'e gave
rise'(or being) to the cornplex person of our Lord, when 'i~ \~ias
humanity aIone that constituted hlrn suc1~ good plcasu're,g,lve rise
to. 1Zth. In his calling Jehovah's three relative titles only" n,altrc;"
note, Father is a name, Soo'i s a na11W, and Holy Gh.ost is a llame.
13th. In, predic;ating -the natT!e Father to mere zIJlll. 14th. In doingthe same to the name Holy Ghost. 'Vould now appl:ize Benaiah
that Jehovah bas no such thing as an':J,ssmned'name neithel'-essential; relative, or officil~l.. 1st. 'Bis essential name necessa'l'ily arises
'out of his uJlderived nature.' z!~dlv; t His rel~ti'Ve ones fl6cessa<iily arise out 0f tIle mJsterious relation the 'Trinity has 'to tHe 'begdtte'n nahlre.~ 'And 3rdly., The'officiahll1es necessarily arise Otlt
of the Trinity's distinct ~ovenantoffices, for the Father, is called
"creditor because of his covenant 6tf!cc; the Sor\ 'i~ c'allbc)' surc\y
becallse of his co\'enant office ;,an'd th~ 'Holy Ghost is calledcom·forter because Qf 'bi~'covenaot office. Therefore, it was not official
Iiimes ~ssume~J, 'but o$ces entereil in.to, and thehambof ,nece$sity
arise out o't 'the'sll.rlle; 'similar to the distinct title ofldsband, wife,
F'ath'er,Son; 1 &c~ as these 'are :neirher of 'them' assU111cU; bLit arc'
each of necessity tlJrpugh conjugal relation, begetting ,arid :ljeih~
·begot. -Hope'also that ,f]enaiah will 'read m'p'emark~'made to T.
:BJhe ,~i'st 'oPl:lOrt,l!\~lty~'a~lllsu.rdy from. ,h,i,~'1 I' stiall';hea't' l~? 'lll?l;C
(:of thp·tltle of lil~denved S?l1shl'p" M.y sprn't~al. lo\"e' fo ~upcrn,il
.itllrallzed He-phzlbah" who IS' fi:lfrer. than 'the 'v,Jrglli 'show of :Y!ount
Lcb;\[]oq as he stanc\>' i'n high 'Uili.oh' to her supclrceles'tialHusband,
decked with his robe, 1Y1l:;hed in his blood, partaker of his fLJll~ess~
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bound' up in his life} and an heir of his throne thr(,)ugh her being
mysticallY,one with himself, (Jehovah,) in union sublime 'on ac-,
coont of her oneness with, the Man in the persbn 'of her aaol'ablt~
'/ corppJex Lord. :1\1r. Editor,! wish you also a pel:sonal and abunc\.:
ant entrance thrqugll the office of' the Spirit into' the everJ;lst~ng
kingdom and glory of our LorJ and Saviour Jesus Cbrjsty' .'
Ramse!J,f{unts,~M(I.lf 11,1814.

J. K. '

.P. S. M y~ opponent has no cause ,to, fear lo~ing lmmannel's per'!'
lional divipity by(rieith~r his the sCl'iptu're :l1or rny) denying him
the, title of lind,erived M:anf,lOqd,or Sonsl}ip, as they' ar,e eqnally
apsurd i fOl' when we are called upon to vind.ica,tc his underived
Majesty ag' a subsist:l!lce in the Great In,divisible Alei'm, we must
not'say he is underived because l?e is begotten, or that he mqst be
nncreutcd because he is cl"'~~ted;, but we must say' with the Scri ptures of tn1th,. that he (Iriunanuel) is underived. 01: eterl\al in his
. Divinity, ,b.ecause ne. p~rsonally .l'v~~rs the' one inimitable. ilaturc-,
title (God?) whicl.lls ,the only incOllllilunic~ble nam~ anq ~trjctly
proper to none but Jehovah~Aleim, ,And I will further ,say, when
he has proved that Immanuel's underived Godhead ,properly c?>pre.~ses his created Manhood, and his; created ,Manhooa properly'
eXl~resses his.uncreated GObdhead, "Iut 'may go hence" as a mighty
conqpemr; though, before that period" I fully ,ex peet to see my
Gre'at Lord and Master coming' in the c!ouds of heaven with splendour that w ill abundantly surpass the brightness of th,-; sun iq hismeriqjan' str·e~Jgth.
. , '
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us ilO\V <;ollsider the ·views whicll,Pilul bad ofChrisfin the 0f:Ece
'of a1Jl'ojJlzef. . The,priph~tso'( old.revealed the mind of qOD"a,i
di.scovered tp them byth~ Holy. Spit:\t.Moses not only rFeale4
tbirigs to, come" but" also,' thing.~ past, spch as the' creation of tJ~!l
wodd, the f~ll of man,an'd rhe''gene~al history of the Ch~rC}l(or
many ages' a\terwanls, Yo~r ,notion, that .1\'lo.se5 ":l:ollqct~d these
things by' tradition," is very curious, when you are t91d, :2 Tim.
iji. ] 6: "that ~ll Scriptlilre. }~':Gl VE~, by insp\ratjc:>Il of, God; al'}d ,
that, holy men of. old spake ,a,s they were ,}noved, bydhq, f~oly .
Ghost." 2 Peter i. 21.; 'lnd ,when, we.sc.e.tbat this prerogative 'of
reyealing t,hingspast, jsone'gr~.tnd critei·jon, to'dls!inguish'bet\v~~!l
the true ALEIM of IH~el, and the false ones, the idoc-s of th.e hea~hen.
" ~et them b'ring forth, and 'snew wllat shallhal)pe'n, let theix,l shi:)\v ,
, the former iliings ,what they be" ~hat ,we 111ay consider them. ",~tio
. ~ath declal;~d .from the q~gi,nr~i,ng',~that we,ma,)'. know? and, ~f9f.e
(Ime~ that ,w.e ~ay say,be pt rJght~ous? &c.''f'''' . ,
.,i
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H'Gl\\reVer, S(t" there iii a great' dl£rer,e'n'ce b~tweehJYolf tfnd Pa>~I,
in l"eSpect to 'Moses' clCCollnt of tiiG! 'Fu,t,t; \ he tt'eats it as fully' ae..
~~tl,l'l.tin'g tor fM"introduction of sin atld dean~ il1~(} thew~tld; ,'yt'irl
e~1I It "a li!l1'1'le atcozllit,': al1d tlbt adequate tti tillS putpose.':'- p .. (11
~"lYB it as the gi"and ~~s\sof all his"-ai'gl1tl1erlis, fot re~crnptibn by
(Jhi'itit,w!lbm be c~llS the secohd AClam, arid say!;,> that tbe fir~t
'.(, AoariJ 'was the fig~re at hirii'tHtit was,tb cb\lle~" 'Yo'p; Sir. (for..'
gettih'g that' Palll slJuke, * " n:bt'ill the·"'t)l't!s :which'tWan's \vis'dOlil'

, te~cheth, bue ,~hich the: HOLY(htost'teaciheth~'tbfu,p,~I'JtJg
spWi tlla! thi r~&s' ivlth' sp~r! tual," i: e. on e l"eve·<'l.,le'dti'uth ,vith another):
bo~st bfh<).Vlllg the wtllulgs of Moses before yqth ~s \Vellas, Paul,'
and sticnk ti~ if, you were 'a-sWellable'to' jUdge' of" tb-Ml as he \vas',
nay bettei:, for 'YCll{ style him H an int'oncTIi~ive reasOr1~r," r~ject
/lis ,ihlerpretathlh:g., aild adv,a'ilce ''ljiJilr'o'wn.'And su'ch ItheY'al'c,
as even' DI:.P'rice,t' your Arian fr'ient1','" and QUie~s; hlay'well h~
staggered at.~' YOll say yOUrself, tht\t you" beHeve YOUi' opir)ioJ1,s
novel,!, and a step b,~yond what otbel' So<;in'ians have gone."
It
1I\ , is
tohe hoped, that, ere lon~" you will staggel' yourself, as was
the ease of the fan~ous Earl, of Ilochester; who, ~avi{lg made a ,
speech in favour of Atheisni, so eIocj lJenny, as to st4!f,gel' the ,company wpjc\h was with biln at a tavern; when he. got horne, he b~,,=
~at)' to reBect on what he bad don:e, and was 'so filled with remo'r~e,
th:at he past the night in the ritmbstdi:s'guiet;'of mind, 9verwhdflle~
\Vlth -Sa'aIll(~ arid s61:rO\~; and this is said to' hav~ laid th~ first foun.
uat'j,OIl' of'his repentance,
B\!I't to·'l·et'il!·h........ However, bef6re his €dnversib'n', Paul might
view GF-Ifus'i' a:s ri deq"eiirer,§ as the otHer Pharisees did ~ yet after, ,
l~~ certaihly b'eh'elJ hioi. as that" Prophet which 'was to come,",
.J61~n vi. 1'4.; even as fhe MESSIAH, of \vhon'lit is writte'n, " BehoIJ'
JHyservant wft011'l'I uphold, mine elect in \'lihom my soul delighfutb :
I~av:e ,f>~t my spj~it upon ,hhn,' h~·. shi\H bring ~~hhj'Udg~J'ent to
the GentIles, '&'c. Cor:np. Matt.. XlI • .I 8,' Matt. )1'1, -1'7, andJ\1att.
xvii. 5,. ,AiM again,' s:peakitl'g by "tbe pi'ophet Isaiah, hesa.ith
(ehap, Ix~~ 1.) the spirit of AnGNI JEHOVAH, is' upon me; (GO~lP.
Matf.i·iL 1'6. beea1.1se.fehovah "hatl1 anbi'r1t&d' n-r6 to preach gMu
tidings unto tile; nicek," &q. nl the et'ld of vel',' 3.; 'arid com'p.
Luke iv; 17~21. NOI' did he 'vie\Y him as a' mere ma'71 even in
this, part of his character;, but' a~ " havin:g thes'piri't 'Vl~hout'
measui'e!l;" as hitri " in' 'Vb0I11 were hii:lderr' all the treasui'eS ;of
\",isd'6m and 'kno,x'Jed'ge, ~" yea~ as 'dle" very' wisdorn and power
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p.~tjon Clf-a finnqr,'s'appro<\9hing. hi.s'O'FF,E;!'IjDr."D ~1>A'K.ERJ W!I:110ut <In atOlltl1lellt
/JJ<:!,bfood,is~sold ~~ t,heday.s of i\darn's~nt' .. bo~Il,"~21ill, C~!~lp, p'en, j~.,~;::-~,
wlll} Heb, Xl. 4. Cam fllay be looked upQn as the, ~utclar sal1lt of the S<1Clhlalli
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',' You, Sir, tell 'us ,.,that he was. " a mereliwfl" n~tural1y weal~' 8'nd
faJlable as atbe.r men'!" ;". afid. this, though it, ~e writtcQ~ lsaiab vii':
14, (in' allu~i0p,rlqubtless, to " the, sE<ed, of tbewornan," Qen. iii.
15.) "Beb91~ a virgin ,shall. conceive and' bear a Son, afldsl)Ull
eall his nam~,'NUoV-:Om.nu.::al, or, if. YOJ+ ,pl.~ase,1ml1u1Jl1le1,
which beiI1g:interpreted, is, GOD WlTHUS, ;Gomp.JMatt, -i., ~.~ltl3.
Tbe mllpn(;(l' of his c~l1cep#q1Z;. is t:~vealed., v,~ H,. AndLu~c 'record~
~hewhole ~istor.r

,

,

.Qf pis jnir~cuJol)S, conqp~l9n., ~b~p. if ,35.; bi:--r

wondrous (nrtlt, .toret.o1<;I by: an. ~Ilgel, tq'.,2tl'-,Sl, ~11d celebrate~lt
. l;>Yc choirs of)' the'he~yenly:ho~.t~,pra~~il)gG,odiandsaying-, Glory
l1c to G.qd, . i.n"tbe ~~ighest, at~d oJ;!, earth., pe~l~e~ g09d-,~i11 tow:ards.,
men !~'-;,an~,,~H:. t\W, th.",r~,':;a l1l~e man, natun,tlly .weak; JaJl!q)tl~ - peccAblq,: as, gJl~c, mgn/' WM: \lom i;9tO, tbe ~,:orld,!....,Sir, YOIl be,l.ievc,a. ,grcat;flcf!l; I hQpe, 'Ill(),r~} tl,lan t;nost people pretenp to:
~o~~Y!;lr,jt,is ,fo..r .nsto,qu'o.tethe)~criRtlt~l;lS; be it Jours~todeny
9F .pervert: ,tpem,,;i:f you ;plea~e, la~, may .be~t destr9Y th~jr evjd~llce;
;again~t ,Y0U. }o a'll,,&c~....,
,':, " .
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I}i,one of, ,o,ur.', ,Pp.bfic' _J;lCwsp~R£r~'; (j!nd it .anll<?unced. t~~t Mr.
: I

"

-pclshat;l1, ~he ,unif.<P·ipp, isa~iflit,to .pu}'{I~shDr, Priestley's Letters
to Bi?bop.I:!0rsley, 9~di.c,a,ted)J.Y;nernliss~pn ro bis Roya.l Highress '
. tbe P}:inceReg~nt, which is to bc, as I an~. infor,\ned" tbe standard
of contrQ,versy ag~iJ:)st,.the, Tri,ttitarii!-II., )n,.<;Jl'der tC!.,sh~w sOlpe of.
YOljri'~~ders,',\;\,ho ~1:c,,\real~jnJhelaith, holV this mighty: PhiJis,tine:
handled ,the \vord of God, I present tq, Y9u"Ior, insel1:ion in your
~ .v~l.uab)~ ,~Lisc~IJ~ny"
foll~wiL}.g. quot,~tior~ Fropl PT,' ~rie,stl,ey.'s
Letter to pr" ]?nce,-,on the P,rC7e:'(Jsten,ce of CI.lrlqt, asrecorded 111 j
,Tohnvi.,6Z: "M'hatand, i~~you:s~~alr,se~,theSOil of-!'1?n a.scend I
~lf}, wher~ b~, \~:as ~efol'e?,', ,g~ .l?ipeS~ or ,t,q s~y, ",Tllough not
S(~t{·if(ed,wi(/J;an1j. i~terprt!t{[tion9f .tbis c,4traqrdll1ary passage, ye~
ratlw.l',tltan,
believe, Qur Savi6ur to have existed in 'anV"other state
I
pefor~ the.~reati9n,\?~' ·to,h~ve Idt~~6rne state ~f great, digt;Jity ,~nd
llappllleSS ..\\Il1e11 .he ,c~lpe, lll.ther, Ire rvou.ld ~lave l'£;fo!i1;se, to the old~nd ex plo<JecfJ~qpi!}i~1:\:\d~a qC qhl'j,st'~a,cwa.l aScetlt into, ~'~~ven,
01' of, hi~ 'imagjniqg,ihar.l:i7 bad. been \car!i ?-uJ!> tritl~er, in 3;,;visi.9n,
l
~hJ;~b, Ii,k~,~l~a,t:o.f ~r\,PallJ)/I~h~~ ~zqt,been.flble to d~S{I]1ff'UlStzfroti,~
.~ req.lir;lj,; "nay t be, \\iqu~d,lJot ,b~ild lan,article of fa!~h, ofy:ich mqgnitude on t!le corra.'tness pf John's r,ei:ollect'ion_and.,ocprescntatiQr;.!!/
,oll1'.Lord's l(lngu~se:" ~nd 59 strange.'a!;l4inGr,e~lible d?es t~.;: ~PIPO_
theSIS of "ft, pI;e~exlstentcll>t.ate ,appea~', th,fl,t soone1' ,thm;, adnnt ,,'tt, , he
~ould suppose th~ 'wlwle ve.rse ,to b,e 'an Ulte.rpofatzo1i; or tha:t,t.h~ old
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,iT, is harL! times;, that·:,Hl'old tIHln in the sixtY.ipinth year of his age,
~sicbmpeJl~d to write·lehers ; ,especially when' he lbas done it over
\ ~tncl Qver; and where he can add I I~otbing·to .'wbat he has;,wrote - .
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fllready.. Howeve,l'; ,I must aclmm~IEldge.· you. hav.e.',been.a very,
'}'indJ'riend. Fr,ea;Hy esteem you, ,lAnd ,your. request reminds me '
of a saying of.a very partiClilarperspn;'Dow'with God,. ,,,,b'o used.
fa ,say', we'must ,h~ye no friend: if we wiJl;lfl:,o:t.put' up with"somt:'
things, inthem.. So lnuch·by way'of introduction.· I hOPE; your
mindj's 'wholly fixed on GGris-t. . Then I am sll:ie.your:, heart will
be perfectly happy in him, I Then all'wil'l be well with you. Then
you '~ill have all you,want.---iYqmwilhherlienjoy'allyou need. " III
a sight'and under a sense of this,'yoa.will go on with gr,eatpeace
and tranquillity th'vough-tl1e journey .of l,ife.. You will then meet
death as your reaJ friend innCbrist. ' And in the trite'aI'ld proper
impqrt of the.wordsof'the A.postle, you, ,will say, TO,me tp live>is
·Phrist; ,arid \ to.,die,ls 'gain;, We,' all, of us, who profess the: .true
.krJOwl~dge of ·the person,> aBd 1l.alvation of the' Lord Jesus Chtist,
-want in. believ,ing, to be ~o'bking un-to the HQlyIGh\?st, .fol-hirqito
J"ealize in us, in our..minds, ,the 'blessed things·set before usin Christ
Jesus. It wouM- be well \vere we more concernea,-and breath~ng
in our' prayers after this. Here.in 'consists our' griu1d negligence
~nddefect. We hear.tuuch,.and practice little. vVe profess much,
~nd believe little; We heal' with our outward ears,. but die trt:1~1t
does not',sink down intool1r hearts. Therefore it is so ltttle fruit
is l?rol1ght farth in our .lives arid convers~tions .. The apostle says
.'thG same,· the ,Word preached did not profit,llot heing mixed::W,ith
faith in :them:~hat heard it. My good friend, Lcannot but pray
on your behalf.. : :yOll haie been.a real friend to'me. ' If lprt\oy,for
yo~, I wou.ld not ask y:ou \-"hftt .r $hould pniy for. No; but I would
ask the.l~est and greatest bJ~ssjngs th~L0rd,',God.,hlmself..canbe..
stow.' , 'rbese I coi:Jceive con.sist Ilpt,;ip ,health, ~ri .\Yealtb, in friends,
in JoPg life, il~prospet:Qus cir~um~tal1-Ce,s, but ,n communipn l>titl)
the Lord. In a real knowledge, sense•. andenjoymi'lnt'of- the
, Father's everlasting .love. In a.supernatural apprehen:;ionof thl:
, -person, ~alvati,on, and. grace o( the LOt'cl,Jesus Christ.. In.tbe real
indwelling, of tbe J-Ioly Ghps~, aT)d in bis p\ltting for~hthe po~~r
andinfluences of the.sam~,. and a~mit,ting ·t\sto· enjoy' fellowship
with. him, in his,gifts, graces, al~d cposolatiolls.;Myg-ood friend~
1 will pray you may enjoy blessed beiieving views, of your interest '.
in-theJ,ove .oLthe holy, b)es~ed,and- glorious Trh}~ty.· And',that
you may' be .red into· most fr.ee and simple €olliniuniollwi1:h;-theoo.
:I'his willmal,l:C WP,:'I for you, to dwell deeply, and,ponder intensely
,the whole Tevelation of grace, In going o\'er the truths and doe.;.
tr-ines of t~e everla~ting. gospel, and seeing .,th.elll all in, Christ, ,
, and bcholdll1g theUllll him, they WIll be. all SPU'lt and life unt\!)
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my

'yoU. Tt' i\.v.ill .ll')~keway for ..YPll."to say,
I>o~l ~haJl.make heu I
boast in the 'Lord', 'the 'humble s,haIl hear' thet:eofanc!' be-glad. Mug'.
nify th~ Liml with' me, 'and let 45 '~xaIthis name together.' My
?;ood M~nd,.,deei)~ he.ar'tsear'ching,: s'piritual 'me~ditation; is a ·most
'blessed mean, jll'whic~ th c, Lmd, is; ,pleased to hold much commu":
1iiori'with his ~aints" andjnwhiqh'h~a:dmits them'to hold and en':'
Joy mu~h domm14,nion ~vithhj.m. ~ l' p.ray the Lord mayhless yoti
wIth a'contemplatlve mll1d.. It WIll' b~ of vel1Y great advantage.
It will !:?e attended withnp loss ot. time, or business. 'file morli
you are exercis~q in thinki'ng on.Jesqs Christ, the more yOll wi,n
increase irl.the ,kno,wledge of hilTl, and in communion with, him. It
wiJ! s~nctify aH otherd'nQwledge. It will ease your'inilld.. It wj.l~
!leal your wpunds. It will be life: and salvation to you: 'It will be
~hriching to you" 'It will be found by 'you? as yon may ,b~ thm;
. 'ac,tu,aHy- eJlJ;~ag.e~?of' JIlore wortb a:t:d im'po~·tance than Imlll?lls ~f
lmlhons of mllhons. ,; My good, fnend, tt IS w,hllst the Imnd, IS
spirit\lally engaged in thinking and meditatipg on the deep'things,
of God; the Holy Ghost,is pleased to set ill with the s,ubject, 'and
.created< such thpugbtsof the Father's everl~sting,loye,. and of th~"
salvation of' the wor~by Lamb, as you. can nev'er forget: Th~
JSe~rets oftbe Lord';m~herebyunfolded, and made known., Your
'~pprehemHons of the.s~me in your'mind, a's are lMting and im-:portant. . OJ;le of oIa says, My meditation of him shall be sweet,
J \\:ill he glad in'tbe Lord. A life of comrnunion1with .the Lord,·is
carried on. ill the renewed mind; by the grace of the eternal Spirit,
through 'the'med.ium of divine contemplation. A life of commllnioq
-witb, God 'and ;the-Lamb, through the Spil'it, is the o.nly Bfe of importance. It is our best preparation for the state of glory. It; is
theohly lifGinwhichChi"ist, and all true blessedness can be en":
jpyed.' This 'life consists iA great simplicity. ' Heons,ists wholly
.in the outgoings of God's heart to us, and in· the outgoil~g'S of duI'
hearts untohiin. ' :It i~. frequently expressed in our high adnlirati;""
(lUS of, GoJ's free, 'and sovereign grace.
In Ollr high.p,rizil1gs of
the Lord Jesus Christ. In' our renouncing all in eai,th 01' heaV'el'l,
but' or beside him~'Jt is also exercised in giving.'gloriolls praise
the Spirit of all 'grace, for his' bringing llsln~o tbeknowledge <;If ,
the Father, and t!w,Son, and for ,his leading \.lsioto fellowshirJ Y\'ith
the Father, an'cl his Son Jesus Christ; My good frienc!, lhi,s hless!l1g'
of communion is a personal one,' It is' a particul(,ir one. Another
lriay'?a~e uIld'.enjoy.it, but they. c,annot" hav~ and enjoy it for you.
No, It,1S a bIrth rJgbtand. pri~lledgCl which pelOfJ~f te $ucrl1 as
{lre born ag,ain. :Who ~HC ~()rn into Clirjst. Who are in thi$ w9rld~~
Who are deli""'!'"ed Ji'om:tn@ power of darkness, afl~l't1'",nsl!ited-ir;Ito
the Itingddrw of his dear $ell. ,.. It is more easily enjoyed \ tlHui Y\'~
ilre willing to'believe it is. ''The Lerd give yOl,f fulf proof G,f this .
. !f~en you "YiJl!see "itbeco~es' us~ :to fake ad~ant~~e 'f:~m el"el'y I
, tblOg, to' ma~e use <.>f· Christ "cohtmually, whICh 1,1> ~}J\:l very way
M lIaving hrimediqte feUGwship withtbe 'Lord. Well, my g00~
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'frlend,3:0u-t!ee r,ha~~ pr,dfesseamxgood \vill:to yi?u~ ,~'know ~h~,
truth, uf" what I write', -as ,truIya.s I ~,IlOWfily OWn eXI~tencec., ",f
~n~w H!e ~al"iH wh'ich it is erijoyed, ,~s ol~,~rJy
:~nGwthe,'pen
-IS hoW HI my band.
But I am tqo ala to Gpen: the thHlg, the,sub.~ect, as' it ,is;" So y ou rn:us~, accflpt' the wiU 1'0\' the deed. I dq
'conceive it would always be best, even in 'preach~ng th~ everlasting
Gospel" to open and ~et fortb the truths of it, ,so us to)eave 'roonl
,for the thinking'land enquiring' mind to 'c6nsidCl' the saqle,.than
alwavs to explain'; Let the subject,be ever,so important,
if room
1
is not' lef~ '.f<9r; ,the mind to ,re.fleet 'O~1 t!le same, "n0 profit P;lI re-:
dount! thel'efrom. Well say you; ,thIs' IS one WilY, ~'hereby. yOll
ex,cuse your letter writing. ,My good, friend , so it is. ,AndT hQp~,
you will admit the same, ~o ~S tbat weshallbeasgaod friends at:
the, clo~e as at the beginning. Wbi-lst you desiF~d alettel', y~t
'you did not, require a long one. S0'Yc seem to agree. The Lort,!. ;
be praised for it. 'May the God, and F'athlfr of ,pur Lqrd Jesus
Christ who is'blessed for ever,igive you the Spirit of wis~onl and.,
revela~iQn- in the knqwJedge of hhn. The eyes of your lI(~de.r
,standirg being enlightened~ ye may know and enjoy IpOF<:,l ,and
UlQre, the blessings treasured ,up for your, Fisc and' benefit in Ithe
ful,ness of the I:0rd Jesus «hrist. You b~ve inC,brist tLe ~lorious
object and sU~Ject whIch engqge~ th~ mlllds .of /1olJthe sallltsand
q,ngel" of God's pn;sence. 'Surd.v you carmo.t.bu,t find a sufficiency
in ~he s~tne to ,keep, \JP your inind,with ipcreasing v;igo~lI'all th~
,whJle YOIl are In a tIme state. 'Believers 10 Je~us have the advantageof all beside. They have 'not only every thihg ihCbrist?
wl!icb ,trey c,an possibly need, ill n, time s~ate? but they hay~ ever.y
thing In, CbrlSt treasureOllp,fqr t~em, whIch thyy can pOSSibly desire in the st,ate qfgl~ry'., You, 'mqy liv~ '~ike y6Iir~df, quiteo'ut of
your~elf, on' ~lJe fulnes$ of Christ, aug fear no evil, fOl'Sou cannot
'Cxha'ust nor dimiT)ish hisfnlness. ' It, would be welljf the following
flCCO~1l1t: ~as continually il'j our yit)}V. , ,Of hi~ fulnes~ have an ,'rfe
recGjvi=~; and grace for graoe. <Dur eternal lIfe, our complr:;t~ ~~!
vation; 'om"everlasting p:urjty andrighteousnf:<ss, olir every";;;piritu~l
blessi'ng i~ in Christ.,' 'We are the t'eceivcrs, of it." "~e re~eive i't
out o(Cli!'}st's ful,n0ss. Hi:; fl:llll~~~ ,i§ 9,}lli ~IlRP~Y; W'e;, are qom.,plete III.ll1ll1. It IS good t9 \;le con~lder;np Vhnst. To have our
1;ninds 'fixed' on hilp. 'ro be lpokrng t<;> I}im. B,~ca~se by r~~t
,~j~bts pf 'bi,m, we.~o r~c~i.ye llim int,o ,ollrniiq~~1 tha~ }Ie dW~lle.t(l
111 9ur hearts b~' faltp., My go()d fn~qd~ a spmtu\11 SIght of ChrIst
beggars aH the 'shews 'in London; all the po.mp~ at ,<purt; aU the
ra~'ee shows at Hyde Park and St. J~m~s'~19jJ. th~ 1st C}f A~!g,ust
;flext•• Sure none I conceive wjll pe th~l'~ \YJlO ever ~';e.r~ fayourc,d
with a !)Upernatural view of ,Christ.! all! sl!re J~!l!~h, who said"
,Mine eye~"have seen the 'King, the J,.ord cjf Host~, W9~11~ not if ~"
w£;re jil :thebody be at Loridon,' (lttl}e till1!;. ~ygoo~ frien~"
the Lprd bh~~s and be with you, and then'You will enjoY' a}l goo~t
And when,you' are satisfied with ,the gooqness qfthe Lord, ~·euwi.~~
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nt:yer seel):\anygoo(:Lo~t~of ChrIst. If you do,; it v,illprove,ybtl haye lo:;t your eyes~ and object, which .God for,bid ~hould be the,·'
c~s~. 'Jes!ls outo}ds all things.' Sin itself, can prcs'eot no pleas I) re
to:.-we,sense#;:Qut it is infinitely exct:eded an,cl out'donl:; by one
'gHmps~~9f,Chri$t,upon us. The world woqld ']oose all its cQapns,
sin,i,ts:strO:og ho.ld ill the mind, carnal object,s and- subjects alLtbeir
'iriflu~ri,c;e, if,ChrisLwas:known. All the'pleasl1re tbe world aod,the
'd~vi1u,nit~d can intent, "vben freely and fully, enjoyed, 'are,~l1ta!!
the" cr~lding: of ,thorns under a pot. It is .aU ~lIlder the cUl~S~.. ,y,li:4-;
,,~he ver,y Cjurseof God iS1in: t~e v-erj; enjoyment of· it. :; We rih\¥
.therefo'r~wen say".O,my'sol:ll, 'ct;>tye ~10t th?u. into ,thdr'se:cfct, ...
unto tbeIr Pb(l~LU' be not thou,ul1lted.· No, It IS ol)e partof])ur '.
L,ord's saJyationto 'be, saved, by 4im frolJ1the ,evil o( this pl;esent
'YQrJd.· The'WrlOle \yorlel lkth in '-Vic~edness. We,rmiy there s~e,
, what ~in, .what 'miseXy,. ~s~ ;lncj \Vhat ~t,js to,be without Goc\.I have
fi1l.~dp.p_,r,nypaper'a1most. I "'{ill ther~fore C0I11e. to a dose.. I
,~onceiy.e.) :canpot fi,nisJl' vetter t1i~n. ,bY's~Xtng, ~ay, the p.ea~f of
Go~L ,winch passeth 'aU unde~stand!ng keep, your 'heart fimlll1ll1d,
through Chl'i~t Jesus.> Your's in him, ,"
.
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.T¥:EYa~e ; pe~'Rle ?f a',di~ti~.ct

pedigree fronlthe'rest of"lJanldnd•
. It is true, insleed, as' ~o tb~ir natural birth; t:J]~y are com.e 6ftl:!<:
-same COmTllOn stock of the til'st Adam, and therefore" cnlldren of
:w,l:qth, even' c~s. others :," ,bJt ~s ,to tneir' spiritua:l ?rsuJ1ernaturaJ.
b~rth, they are "born, not of blood, nor,oftbewdL of ,t.he flesh,
l'1O~ of the will of man, but of God:;" henc~"it is that they a~e ~·ea~y'
to say un,to God? ," Doubtless. tl10u art o,ur father, though Abraham
beignorant of tl,S, an,cl Israel acknowledg~ us, not;. tho,u, Q ,Lord,
'att our,'.fathey." , " , ' , '.'
',"
.'
'.::
. ,~,h~y are a pf,ople;lmd,er a' distil1c~goyel:!,Hne~tt:from.t9'eres,t of.
manlnnd. AH mankmd by .nature are ,under the gov~rr~ment.oft,he
d'ev'~l~ the god.'oftbill' viodcl'; and their hiits'are the laws by ~hicl~
th~y 'Y,alk .. :lh~i God's re!nllatit, thr.ollgh ~h,e pbWi~l' ,?f irac~"hp.vy
1;>r91~el1 the,lr co\~~nant \\~thhell, al~d, a,g~eell1en;t {wl~l~: dC\lth, ,and
cast themselves under the government of God fIl Ghnst, Sf;l.YI~g,
"0 LQrd, other lords hesides thee' have"haddbiriiniol1 pver us;
but?y thee OIilywill ,w~ ~ake,~ention.ofthyn.a.me.( ~'h~ Lor~.is
:ou.(Judge, the J~orp .11l ourJawglver, the Lor~, Is OUT kIlig, and h~
wiIJ save us.'" • " "
'. ..,'
"
.'
", , "
,"""
T~,ey aEe a 1?eop]e thiit stand upon a' qll iLe~ di.JfeFent .fOl;il1q~tj~~
than'the test of the world do. Others arc bUlldmg upon the sand
:of· gelie,'r~l~e,r~r.;of, ~'1' e~pty profession., ,c.omrn91~ prov'ic!~n~es"
common grac~s, the works of the lavI', or some such.sandy,founda:tiod'; they are quilcling: their hope ofacce})tance and salvation
there ~:lltlt God's 'n:mnant have left all these founda,tiol1s (If sand)
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. imd'tak:en thei(otlly standing ~pon \tb'e solid faundilti6tCthat"Goc;l
,hath\~laid in Z\pn, an incarnate Godi doi~g ,<lnddyibg:~,an~.in~er
ceding in the room'of guiltysioners :, hctetl?cy set <:I01-.;n thejr,~bipd,
for, eternity,'saying; " tr'his i,s ,my rest ;" }lnd in~€ed 'e': another
f(j'undatioli can no ma;nlay;t1~~n tl1').t isliJ,id,\vhich; is· Jestt~ 'Ohrist."
,: They a:re, a ppople of a different spiritfrom the rest of ~al)kind.
"'Ve bave nOLreceive.d,~ncit.the,spiritoftheworld, big the Spirjt
""hich is ()f God.," '-It is said:.of,Gakb and·J,oshua,.·tb~t,'th~'y,were
Qf',ilfiother spirit, than,th,e rest of, the ,commoq..Jsraelites", God's ,hC'lly
seed, ,!Ju\re ,r~eeived th~$pirit,of th~il: eV,~rl~s~ipg l:;'~th.er, ~cGotdill~
to,l:lIS pmffilse,l,".J wdl p,llt my, Spmt,w).thll1 them, anp ca·use t1leffi
to w.alk,in,:niy':'t~i.utes.':' I
i <.,' t,'
.'
. , . ' .' '
" .Tb.ey tl'~W'cl a different road from the i-est of the "'odd. The mctl
,9f'the world trC\ve! il~the broa~l way~bat)~ad'Cth ~o desfr!JGti~n,the
road of open' profallllY; ,t:!)ero,ad, l;)f· mere mor~.Irty, or the 'ro~d o(
.legality ;a~<besf; which a1l1ead,dow,I1,.totb e cha!lJbers of deiith,; hut
God's, peopJe.'w<:llk in ,the. strait 'aad, narrow way that leageth unto
,1ife",!tlte way ,of:obedience and ofJaith: '~An highway, shall be
there, and a way, and it s.hall~ be called the way of,holiness; the'un- ~
, cLeanshallllp.t pass over it; but it,'sh<lH be.for;tho~e: theWayfab11g
men', though fools, sh:ill uot err the.rein~" ,And hence it iJolnes;
'.' That tl).cy make a quite different en.d, ,and have a different .l~nd
ing. ~).t,d,eath from the r~st of, ~ankind: ." ,Mark thE) pC!'fect 'Inan,
. and be.lml.ddbe 'ypriO'ht: .for t~le end, of,t1?at IT\an:is'pe~~e. :"But
!be.~ra,n~gressQrs,sh(llf be destroy,ed together, the (m~ of the wid~~~
. shall beclltofJ'." It may he asked; ~~9,~,.and: by,what'meansJh~y
})ecoIDc,the P~Qple of. God? " Hete we l~ust"consider,:that all ,1.TI,an'kind are divided into,the seed of tile woman,and the seeifof the
s~rrept; the se~d of Christ;tC\,nd t~e;seed o(the.'.de,....il. :Christ\hi~,,:
~e1f is the se~d, of tbe.woman, and.t1.Je seed Cif Ab~abam,. i~.,~ way.
of eminence and excellency_; but out of this'one seed has sp~ung(a
llumer6u~ issue and ofhpririg 'pr{)(:nised to him Of his (Father, ~' he
{'ball see his seE;d, ~e shaJ! prolong .his days ;'\. and. this is the seed
that ,is nere,sl:iokeil of. " Anc;l, they are called a seed, or his seed., fOl~
th~seTeasbns/';" ',,, y , ... , ' " , ' .
,>'.' '",; " '
: , Bec,au.se theY,'O'.>{13 their vel:,y being to.hiIJ), not ,~implyc as a God.
Creator, but as,aGod'Redeen:~er.' Chil~reIj deriv,e theirl)atural
I)~ing,frod:l tbeir')Jil-re,ll:ts., tbey ar~ pjGc~,s 9Ctnemselves; sO"believers
. lowe theii.- srjiritual ,being to," God in Cb~j~t, they,.are, paltak,c;rs of ..
th\; .djvjne,natuh".; and the ~eed of' God ,a~id~th
'the~; and in
this p~spect they," ~re.his wqrl,mapshjp,'crcflted iQ ChfistJesu!;j." : '~n,lt!y;~eara ,Jikenes~upto'pim,:, asa m<,tn's"offspdng bears:a resembl.~Jl~e!unto "hinl ; so 'Jl~re, as w~ are ofth~, fir.st Ad~m, anc\
~rcatul;e!\'!r,n' tbis '",orld., '\fepe~r a" sirn.ilitqde J upto hi,m ~ but,as.we:
flre. of th~ S~~o;l).d Apa:m" ,w.e Qt<,ar ar~set'nblance, uP,~ohip!; "We
~el101ding asjq a glass the, glqrypf.tQ~ Lord., are Ch,\lOged.into the
pa~e image, fr.oIP;;glory ,tqgloWi,ilp .bY.Jhe,~pirit of,th,e Lqrd." ..
, , Thf:1Y al~e l}ispeop17 in re~p~:<;tlof,th~.ir"d~p.~1l,delJc'e"9q,'hi~ •. \ \
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man's' childreiY! or, o:fl1>pril1g'; dep~nd 'on :him fol' f6od~ 'c1othill!51
~dUJlsel" and evei'y thi:ng: so believers 'depend upon God in Christ'
for the,ir all, they trUst in' hi ill,; and . ccrll upon him for their daily
l>fead, fo'r stip~Iii:!S of grace, light, and
'and accordingly, " out
'of'h,is'f111ne·ssthiey. ree~i~e gi'ade fbrg:l'ace,"
,
Theirbeillfr' his itnplie~; that they' :!r~his family Mid 'househOld
in this lower world; helice; " w~ are' no Ih'Of\~ alien's"and foreign-'
el'S; but 'fellow,.citikens ,,,lth the s~inb;Farid' the hou'lehold or
'G'6d:; they have gbt 3: 'name ahl.f ~ plate, iil'his house and\.vi'th..
In his "raUs, even an eyerlasting naine, tbat shall hevel' becrit ofl> '
They ;tretheheh's of· estate., j'l:. man's children 'atc his inbe~
Titance; ,~c;> ,b,elievers,,, bGing the children
Gtld, they 'are " heirs
of-God and joi,ht~heirs w.ithChrist Jesus,'" heirs of a lar~e {ottulle
ihdeed" even q an inheritance that i,s inc'OrrtlptibJe, llh'defil'ed;and
tlIa~ fadeth r,ot a},'ay:" 'he st;:ttles all by tllec?vena'nt d~'t:liem.· ;
, Tlie, Ije'op~e <?f Gedare but a remn~nt 01' mankinq~ "l'hitsha.H
of~' tenth ( b~'t 1i'kl~"tJ)e tithe, 0\' !enth P3;i'~';,vq:i.Gh is'h~lt'littleild
, respect of the test of tIle' field; hene'c c'a:Hed "ahtde flock; a fe'IJ
ntufl,es i~~ardis; which have TlOtdeflIt!dthcit' gll:ttnelits;", But yet;'
For ~11' toat, they ilre a n'l\'tner~hs seed, absolut~~Jyc0n!iideredi'rt'
t}leril'~elyes: H)'l''y are' call-e'cl "an in:niilh~rable 'compMy,' wl\lch rlO
mall could number." As the nat\Jral seed 'of Abraham'are'said/to '
, b~ ,l~~e the ~ahr~ of !he sea. for m.1.1ltitli,de·~ .soth,e'spiri~u~I,seedof
\Abra,ham, w:hu al'e the seed of C~'rJs>\: ~Iso,: tJiey wiU h~ an ,turil:lmel·j
able' company, wh~n they al'(~, 'aU 'ga,thered together unto Cb1"ist;
'tne~'ef~l't'ec'oliJpa:rUtil'I'to th'e drorrs of tnedew. ,'. .:'
, Tl1e'y' ai'eiari hoiW:lirable' s'e'ed; and i~o wOndei'j ,fot'tll'ey are 'the
seetl. 0f llie'~KihgS!lf.'kings, and Lord oflarM, andeacn' one bf
them resembles ,the d\ild :of a' kirlg'l1' yea, they ate" imade kings
a'na'rfne'sts un;fo GOOi" :t~vej' s-ince 'tl~(ju' W,i'st pleciotis\iil toy sigh~,1
thot!. hust l:>cel'l honoiltalJ1e.'"
, ,.,
',"
-',
'
, They are ~ c6stlypeopIe ,l!.otO olirglo'riou'sR~~eemet rfot,thcy'
are tne i p'!~Teh'ase of bis blood, "re'deerned not )vith corruptible
thihgs,as 'si,lver.lffld ~old, but 'With the pl'eci01.lsblOodof Christ." :
,\hey are flourishin'g<!l!d fruitful; they shall be called fhe "',lreeA
ofrig'hte,o'u's'Mss, tWe planting of t'ne 'Lord; 'in 'whom he win I b~'
glflrifiecl/' 'J,',h'ey abide in Chris't" ai1'd Chtist' abides' in therli ; 'arid
they ,who ~i'i'e thus " plant~d:in the ,hollse of the'Lotd, they flourish
in Ule cou;rt's Of o'ur G&d.'"
,'"
,
.
'
:
'
THey are 'n~~erthkless:frouhle~ ~fld ~erse9utecl' ip thl~' worl~.
You know' the li~sba6t1ma'nh; se~d'C01'h it mtlst b~ tFifeshed 7 t.h,~
(::art!o;wh~el is' madte tq, pafS$ over :if;. the ox i<iIid the as's ,",vc re ,m~de
to he;aU' ~ip0i.'l~ ilt ;- be/ile~tI~flt <;'OmIllaOef, ,'~ Tholi~ sHalt: rrotmdZ'-Z.}e
the 'm6uth 'of the'l0~ tIJill tt~acl)eth ou~ the ,corn:" So the sde<l: of
Chtist, ~ t\\~y ah;)'l fh~'(fUe'iltly' :thte~hed' 'w'ith~ th'e' fl'ait of affii~fion !
cr, r.1~l'bulg1i'.m~ny t'~ibl11alibhs We; must enter iht~ the' ki'hg~biri of
l,1eavefi:." ,Go& )se~s-t!he-bxell; t'he'ra:sse~, 'the 'brut~ beai;ts~ the'mea
of thi::i\voi'1'd,3'tllicr, Ut.~ b'e:a5ts," H. havet~ir~pQrtiQn' intdlis ,life), to
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dt~it·I1Pi J:~r
t~eMaster''Shse·;· for'-~\Y .theSe' 'aflTil:tldn's ,he ,.. wa.~e),> Jl~ lJ}ftW,tj?
Pep{l.rta:lf l2 t$ ,~il·th~'ihnerH:ance' df'l:hl"§iilitt~ 'al(~\~,;JM!:'I!~riw/;) : 'l~;.
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l~ry d.~l~a;b!ef Js~~~ J~~~ 'l3)isf,;s~~e~ s~~ltr¥@~;t~:fprl'JXJt~~'J;,9,q9'~~;~
~ed,

and hIS' t-hrmle,\f\1ey !"'ftp 't1,at:a11~1,fIl~tl*W gl't:t;.atrp~,w~d ·,C~Tj·
Ilf·l§iJscl!iHshai.j' en d'iltr:e fi:k ·i:%'1iel'~, a'tia'''fjlsl1hrotJ~ ,# tll~
""'; mu;
... ) L·' ;'nr' '1':II:I~·I'f ffi' %.3, ,mu nl., ,'1·
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(:a:r"s~o .e~'to,:et;l",'):

..... ,ne tJ~t:pe[pJt)C?l -?~SJ, ~tlll?:f\~m.il~m~4f.~~ ,tH~

of,!:tls'seed;'so 'f:bidH~'wbrlcl.l!l:iy as we!1 Jm~~);qfi-;l:R \9~tl\":'
tU,ru, IJJS thl:0~~? ~1 to ,.rate his!se~d!n t11;~,,~ilJ'I?j, t~N}~.J?~/Jf ~,
il.{,mg, he' \vl1,I'hlWe is,ub'lects.; 'and Hlds<!g'J16 'llJ~ nl}me~r~' [.yls1~WJ{~r
00111 "is an "eYe, i'l~dfJ'g'lUiinitd~rl;iX iind) ,n.f.'J1Ip 'q~rrii,~lRqo ~!ier.~,;l~}IW

dllr,a,hft.l)

enu",.,"(
•

r:ry( ,'1':",1'.1 'f ~Yh "(Jt.~ " ' .. ,

.

<

",,,,.'

,(I '~',!.UH,1.11 ..

fitpM ,in
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' I "I"ll';'" jJlii o;m 1:):1lI

, ~he"y fl~e In ,t,hls)'wo.fld a 'st:attTI.1~tl' ~~d' ;wn~n tllP .at},G"ew

sr,nt to:gt1't:1Jb~ltMm
the I foui' 'Wi'M~;

'

ljo~~frrer ad.'llli.i~~~ ~i,~~Ii~~)fi~I·B6fMn.f.'~~8

'efl' cOfh€~~, 'oftlll,~l r¥.?rl~.:',~;:r.!\1YJ·p.r~ :i~~'~~'rXf{cl')IW

respeCt ,of ·rl~c¥-, Gr ,si~4.C\ttoti :' ~'I~F"(o:rp 't1!~!t!lt~TW,6~~}f~r~?~%:WltEi'l:

.~~t,t~_lha\'e~~re:I.ieaf? :s()og,s,' ((t:pn l~tof~ :-fo; t~~inph!tf~r(7:',; ~h\1r
a.r~"lnany tunes 'l;c~.W~~ecl b~' ~~rs,~~lXt~lb,ll ; \\I~r1q~~11!P~~rr;oJtthJ~m

g-ets. t~,~ether? .~om~\)til;y i'M, stdfr~'s:)~r!I)1r.s~7li;twPI,i~FJW~~(ffom
t'he1ma!lce of ·hel1,scat>tedQ~m~Ittbad:" . "
"
/ ;"11
- ~rhe diurd'! of he1:jeve(s'llr(i~it;U9.tff!dlp~'i.i}f~sp~~(~f:s~pa~a~?l~
fr?m
t-h~~ht:Of
-the',rt~€)'l
il'tO~;l~e' \\'o,i:'l'd',
1.rJ~ny'thiHt.'t11~'
t~j'$,.S~q;~e~1~"a.t9
-.,
.,,,,;r
~ .
','
J\
I,.t,jlJ
,.\
~

ifr0'I,n,~;?~lmonJUlitl.~ R\~~I'de~l~a~e::d:~o1tl,lfj~~I',v!q~P.J~~!~I'J lS ~ia)lp~l.
r·

••

1IO~lJl: I hti-s thet~tnhle, tH~ 'ta'b~r'tl~5:te, .anCl ,~ne 1;Jt~n~!IJ; 9.\ ~~;511
. _.

'II'.J

I ',1"

t Ii ey'-ar~ 'Oll"etl{bO~!J,

~

b'ecause
'cl e dlU'fl.·l.d
' ,roll'l,llt' '}"" "
·c~~~ 'llnto:vp~,,9 .. ,11~s,erIYI<;Y:

So~tli~ \y.hd}e,hodYloHll~ dJ~ldre:n'~df JSi'ael, ~Iieiafr~<);llecl'~q ~I,o.b,
'11'B'I/oll'; '5MaJise'tHcf,vere sepaHitidlfrbtD tHE:? rtef\i:ltp.6\vr~'h[t~pj>
Ehe,l;e~-u'li"r'/pe(Jpie "of (iiod, ·"'Jbl.rHlY'rMJp'eC'~
tlm'S~~(Ci{tt;i)l~j~~) ~.tr~
' I' l.U'" tHT , , ~" ,S;) ,.!t.;j;,' ~f'" ,11,Jrl'lJ'
,v.!J_ I101y, seed; ,be~~.u~~,G 0,cl' b,crt 1 ~~~'F{IFh1.aJ~~Y~ r~~):fY!S~:} I ~~(:lr.~le'y,
'ha:ve 'set ·r!ifllliS~~'Ves ap'art fC/r th~rn?
~,!S'lS~nl';ra\r~jj~w;nJ ('~'0iW
'/' ',<
f·l1.:.'.!.'l',' I.,;,]" t~'
,I i ""'m1~' Off le"l d'""H"'b l
TI
'I

We

't\JC ·'I'est 0 'm: 'Worlu',' 11c'c.omm/1n
a,sR' rnl{;lna,
'vaJ;l,.ct Hlq
l 1 'I
I •• -,..-" ~'1 .
,""
l ,I, .~
~l ~(.1 ' (
<:'~O,L <-.l.ill ii"'!.f
. \ ...
'd\:lcr,ccJv:f,
a q()"1!aY'J'pJP ,bltl.Jiran{1grrt be.,!J1av9fi! gt,

e,',lectlOn';':l~),1

~1~l\1

llnFd'O!i-'rll,-1:,:.1 l~-', T%\4n't! they ':wi:!/-tl , 1£~Fl-:'(l'i~#'1l'!ff~l€\{h.~nl, 11}e/\i'!t'nf
·u "pedh~Hir pufC1'Klsedlavihg 'f YP~Je'h1~fn!ri~n{1\·Mtffi'bl,v~ihcnnj_
, '"
• ", I, I • , "I " . I ' " ,111 u·t'ih'19'1Y.') . 'f"""''\'., Wl'ffH', ~ 'b'I' !, 1fT'
I,Xle~,s.~n~~;.I1Qt~Ylt'~:s~lver ~np ,g:dIQ3,~,,?i1~~1¥:~1 \tHy 1)~f:..9}\~~~'" ,\ oqfl ,pl
ebrlst, :..a,s of:a''U:ttlb.,WlthO'u,f;'bP~IJf~I'\h. ~Wd,' ~ltbQqt,ISPQt:--'[' ji\lIY~"iW
at. ,
'I .,\"'" ft b,...: ""b 'l'h' \'rl'}[' \~l 6 ';<"'111.'1. ~"J "L'l , • , ..
'en~CHla 't;Uf tl,l.p:, 0 t "!TI: y.T e, r lYV e'1; rIllS' ~rfcel' \ylJ~ e.>J\1 <VY
," 'delivered
l'f,HJhl the 1'l/bi,V, e,
aWd
I;t
.1 ' '; f u·! \"1.' '@J,rU',"II-MyltJI:'lll ~{\. JHlI ,(11~'i11 lJ' tilJ r
}, ;;It'm()'ouomJo
tie,
nlS (Ie"r' .:::Ion. '. D
a VOIlll'1tarV sarjre/luer· 01 tll' . .
'tl", 'ill' '/ ,r', 't'/ • rr "J III 'U:>JnL
.~~Iy~s ~i?,to'rh~ :Lwd" :pnde~ :,~ne-lhli'~1'ue~p~;'~r Rh~, 6~?Jl~~w~e~.hl~V ,

aN~'

r~lI6f';la~~1~9Id~k".,

't"YJ~\',~~~'I~''(~\

t

·h<J:ve p~:~e~ted th,etiIs~l"es ':i''''d\h,~I~ !~.~\fn~1}p.~ ,~cC;,~l?t~BI~;H\SI;!l
'flee~mto )hllp, 'which

1S'

ther,i."(~,~a'Solla,.b1e.s~r'vlce,', .'1~ h U.9 ' J.~\,~y.J'.ltl1\

llio! in res' ~CtiM ;'le' arat'iorl·:'~l;rtll ')cfl , ,'l.fV "';' ,1",,,, .. ,.,-;'
"rIb
,E'1i 1,;"",P ,
'r.'dU,' "'ld~(J" ;.i.J Lt !/ 'ill'it l", .·1!1
11
~y at~. {£~';Y ·ll~.~·espec.t 'P'IUI~lI; .p,u~m~l1~pnifllR~ tfh
I.

,c_

l,dtPl'r

pO!~-Q.tl.olJ, .fit .th~',~ar:ne m~m'eh.t,;~lIal:.,',~~11r~l}M~{~,f'1~}~,eJ !FiNiorlP.9
~b Ji1,St1~c~t1~)b, \~~ th€.samecJ~~6M~~t \~1~"P~~I:tf~l9~!wwlb8ti~ ~\pII'IF
,/s .begun; an'd 'tHat '~hlchtake~ alveiy the gUIWof sm In Jus~lficaNo,X.-VOL. IX.
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]~f:.~~S~~r.:~~,q~,ZI~J.

,

~ion,d,o,tll(r .al~Q

-R\Jrify .tl}~; sOl:'l frQ%tb~: f11~p. of Sill, . wherehy its
Ethi'or.'
'iatl·tl'ie·iJ"~\li'adg'ed.'t.j'Now,.
tLis 'clea'lsing
,and :plirif:y'ingi
n ',' , ... r"f r
t;a .... ,
('dOiJ'.,1\
r • • '.
•
,
""Iork. o'f th,e ~~~n,f)PfX ;b.Y1 XN~~r,(! ,:~ltl}k1r I~Ut~ begqunn;g:, progr~,ss,
or consummation.,
'.' , •
.. ' ", .
'....
1"4
I
(if 'I'
,t, ~.yr,·.t ~,["lt 1"'l"l ... !..i't 'Po i ,j":;'};)c:.'!:j.l
.')\
'/',
1_,'.,,/u~pe~,u~!;·.mr~~~q~lra~W?'ii'J~ W~ ,~rft :s~ve4:p'y·the wa~bmg pf
r.f~~~~~~P9rJWl;d,.~r~!\f~Nle'l"ll?g,. ,9 f Jhtj ~-Ig\Y.. qhq~t.1/,: 1 be ,~oly
~Wtlli~ ;off 9i0j:ipifJ\~~; t'he, S91.1 1,. <k?l,e#, by IYll~g.. ~UJ9,llg' tbe pots;of
/. ~lr.' 'f.r.d.b~!h~sol~ If? ~1~1 ',' fqun,ta)ll,Ope~e.d to:the'ho~se ,of. DaYlc!.
'J,

10'

~nd)~dlralvl~9\t~;

pg, 4rt9s~l~fTI'"

p.ur 5 e .al·i 1J:',' " I "

n

...

' . '; ' .

\fP~reby !!t~ ,§I~I!and. uncle~1l1,n~s's:l~
, . , . , (,1 "

"

'.L

.~ '*:!ve,r~(9~~v<1~~~'pf~f~h,(ql} ~he'bJp?~ a!1:d ri.ght,~q~~ness .,of Je~us

. ~:!l,!I~~t;'I~frnlrsH~ r tilT ,~r!9rk) 9f,:?:anCPR?,\~wn .~Ifl: L~.h.~' ~O;~ll a degree
higher. ~s Naaman, Dy,the prophets direction, went down seven
!i~le~,i9W t~~t'rat~rs 9f Jp,rd~l}, tilLPF ~v~~, )v.hQII~LP\Hiile~ frOlh his
l>'otlily
~'.·ill)rQS~';'1""
so 'the
~oul Eridj,ri<T,.whilli:-in,
worjd".spm. ethinO'
~\'l'V'1
'fj;,.l\tt
1 ;
, .. ,,;,~
,iT":;:) "', ~.I ("'," ~his
'i ".',
b
I~f we"Ilr~r.: 9. ',tiir'~lfa:'v~'Pg,)'Q:it?Jt,h ,~y! Ii.}) faith ~!p'ping its~lfil1
',~~~ ~r~~9 "?~"~L i}efheQ')~r~~ g19. 0 'c:I, ~I fJ;~ a,t ! ~eat.h. J~ 'fol peAofi:?,
,'~l~'V,thd<lt~S,pot or WHP,k,le, ,o~· any; s~ch tlnng.'l ,,~~\lGyers a;re'slud
to:J~, fAe}l~.We·, }!I'ePf,s~ty,~~'; fr~rp
'fi,lthjl]e~sof~ tl]e fl.e.~h <\pq ~piri,t.
lan~'\?r ~~~f~cLhqh~.e~~nn We J~~r, ,~,f tb~ L?rd:~,' " )..,,'
.. ' ~, .
. fIns' j'Juntymg work 'ma,y.pt I nfl.~~~.· I ~l,.Jt~ ,POllsjJJIHnatlon at
~eat~., ~,,:ben, ~~ery SP9~ o~\w.{i.nJ~\t~ pf ~jn, js;w.l~olly re!110ved. ' ,Be~'lever~ J~ t1~~s:l{e, th~~ ,a'~~r put .~C::I~ hJ{e}.Il~ Il100fl, wblch ha,s bl;ae~
,SP?t~, 10\" h~r, ;,;~Ht, tneQ. tP.~Y" ~r1{".cl~jlf ldFP ,th~:!jup, ~', They sl),a.11
s~lJ'ne forth lJ~~ tJle;5iJll, III t/l,e ~)llgdom of, tbeIr,Fa,ther."~' As tb(;
:~ou~;i!1 ~11~ I*~'~~fe.* <:f,i:t~"i.l.\li?I,'wi,tlithp. bogy,~e~,?mes 'S!l1ful.;
,,1

,I.,

!

,ap

:::'.0 ll,!. ~hc m~~,~llt.~of!t~: (!lP1i.nJ'pn, It .be¥OIJ1~~ ,p'~r,te~t,1y holy, and_

free of al~ f~'lf(,~PO,t~ 9;f~ln ,: ,:~I~l ,p~'olig:ht deflt\Iulto Ih~ ~yor1u ,and
H?d,; J,li:~ ~~fl~ .of}~qlY .rer,~n,it?~Q~,,;fflak,~s us'pf de~¥h fq P,4t al~ end
'.~?,t~e. ye1iY Q(i)lrW}~f, S1l1l,?Jll.~J.sJl}nts. ,
';". "~,, " . .
, ' "1 hey' ~re ~ageg, hp,ly ,m re~I?,e.c.t of !t p9.sl,tiY,f.lJ,~~Q1qlqn\ca,tlOl1
;~f ai;v'irle hoFi?esl',., f9J, \ye,aJ:,~ sat-d to qe,l'f~n1!we,e !l,fter the il~~ge of
·~~(.I"'fwhj7J:1,)Vas)9)i~p~:~J~e ,f~J\ 9~'~h~, first ,AAlllI,l' "rf,he p,:ie~~s, un,.
fqer the law? whe,n ~o IPi'nWer I,r:! the holy place,'~ \\'cre not onlY .~9
l~~I,rify ~~i1j';(II; ~M!f; ~?~t}1~\~~h~~~~~~:~9 pu tory, th~.(L1J:rif~i:J y, ~ttitB:~n9
~?r1}~mr!1t4' ~H?-~f,h,,> ~e~'l<"l~~8W~Cl~,\g) ~ealltlfpl ; jSp "bell!~ver~ ~~re (l

"PI!.1}NlpS'4~i{4'c!~~!i,tR~~ ?l(~,~td~ij?F~!-ify, b'T ;w~\~heJ lfrplp, th~ ,tI1t~of
:~i~I" ~ur)J~~·,lt11~,l.).tP~~~1 ~hp,\,g~}mrr' .t~~ nws~ bl? mad~' all I gI9 rIOUS
\rIfhJ~:~,t,~i~.Y:,~,~sF ?P't 9;1?Wf.>fJ,H'he.. t.b~ robe, Rf jnTl~.pte4 ,rig,~~eio~'sl~es~

ji~~,'~P1~1 ~nY;'~?'t.§.\},Hi~,tt,,~,~tt~q!Yl.ll~g, g~ace ·pf ~ht; fIqly. Spm~

1nl,·

JYl:a~tt;,~).r,·tJ1.~w~.j,rl1,lfh·~~'ll~?~e~~m~ Gfl!!~d ;lp\}11t,a~ll1g of .'tb~

tHy'I,rl~·I~l~~gfe.L ~Bme~m~r~'l tr%"p~auty, o~ the
"Le~ :t,he
'}J,e~~ty.'o¥\thc LOJ:g:)P\\L.q~q'\I}~}W9.n ~ff ;;'; ~!Jmetll!l?~ callec.l!,_,t~e
hew',helllt;die ,ne~'spl~I~; tIle ,ma&:e,~f ,q~d,.'tIJ(?,)lfe of 9o~ l~

H>xA,

s~pt· 11\.fi~t}kt~Jm~~H~e :J~P'JkiR.t J~wSt~,fH~MI~~? ,I,t gl1~~,,:va:nous .
.n~h~~~f.an~\., a~~_\g.~~{iP:l]S.. .J,1.1.~t ,~%oJfJ,mg, t<;> .t1le;!d\.!i;4:~,\'e)lt ,~~tlng~ of /

fhe:

t'hl:i prlll'PRle of splrh(fal life., ~4sJ~~p:kes.l.11 tbe ,re};e'I~~lon of'th~
l~m1U 6t fC'6d"jri\';~~li9~\<,(jI~LI \f~[jd ,Qr'l?:i'~~cficqi'it IS c'~f~~(t: k.1~~wledge ..
~,~,:~~j:~:I::!.IJJ ,1na "..'0. I.HJ,,<j')'." 'i.Ud"Ji~-i',:i· 11",-/ ...'/'1' _i,l;" " • "
f!: {.
" , ... 0 .
.,,

/
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as it d~p~nd,s qtl the ,Lord' Ghri~t, lJyvir~.ue 'oflhe new, cov,e.nant
and prorpise, it is calledjaitlt; as it delilShts itself in tbe Lord, it
i~ call.~.(~ luw;)fit, m~>ur.ns or'gr,j",ves fonsitl, wherebY·,it has,of~
fC(lrJed ,t\lR' ,~?rd, i.t !s .ca!Ied ?'.eP~h..td1l~e; as it s,ta:l~Js in. awe of
God, as a r'uther, It ls.culled fell!' ;"as It"sweetensJt~e mllld and
e,lompolj~s it."it)s ;called rueelwt:ss; as it ~;llIs, in With,the per.cQptive
, or c<mpnaJl(!i,ng \ViII of God in heart and life;:it i~ called obedience;;
~s it re:l04ncc:s the law i q.nd all confidence in the flesh" it is Galled
ielj~d~}!('at i ,:}s ;'ft 'bears ~lmic.~\oris"it is, c.<lIl!'!d rpttlience, 'All fhese
are'nothillg else.but. th~ diH~re.nt,l:\ctings pfthat pri.r1cir>leo;f .holi,:
ness impl,cirlte1qqt,he heari ,by the Spirit of the Lord."
' 'E.
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\yiek<~d of [t liuid are but a: heap, of lumber in God's reck~m:~
ing-, wl},at~ver be 1 ~heil' station, qU,ality, Or ~state:, though 'they
flave the gold~ri,l?g and;the,gay c1othillg, C!-nd rmiy casfa great dasH
HJ the eyes of j11e,I}.; yet gefore .God, ~nd beforct:bem tha.th'H'C ~he
Spirit" and.,spi;r,itu,a! p,i~t;ernipg 9,F things and persOlls"tbey'are hu,~
~o mUyh l,lJ~nber'?-Nl t~ash., ","J:,'hou puttestaway all the, \vi~l(edof
the, earth lik~ gro,~s.",. Hpnce alsq, they,. ~re.,ltkencd unto ,chaff
and, tar~s" .bners: ;an~l' thorns, that arc ", iugh, unto'~ curse, ,who,se,
end i;; to 1 be ,burned.','"
, .':"
,'. .
, . ~hes~jnts, :tl;,~.tt,~lly godly in 'a/and, ?rp ,~xcell.~nt .al)d Iva/1la:~1e .
.pqr~ons; fO,r, t,he' su\Jstallce ,of ,a land lIes \n' the tl1l,ng~ "that'arc
most valua1jle and 'excl7l1~n~ in,it. :Tbis,was, D.a.vjd~s vcr4ic~,a:nd.
character uf the saints, " My delight is with the saints, the excellent ones of the eal·tli." , ArId Ilis sari Solomon was of the same
j'udg;neilt.. "The righteous is more ex-celle}1t than his neighbour."
, Yea, we have the, testimony of one wis~r than S%man, even Christ,
tbf: essential \V~sd?il1 of the ,Father, q Thou, bast a few na'mes,
even in Sanlis,'whidh have not 'defiled their garments; and they
shall waJkwith IJje'il~"\'llit<e; fpr they arE; worthy .'~, Ye'a;s6wclrthy
and excelleht, that,it is decl.<l;l'eu, that" the \yorld w~~ not wO,rthy
of t ) l e m , ' ' ' ' ' '
, ",'
,'.'1' ' .
The saints of God tgey are his. inheritance and portio~ in' ,nland :
. '" The Lord:s pOl'tion 'b his people: Jaco,b is d,e Idt 'ofhis.i'nh'(.rit.
ance. '~, He b'),s a peculiar, right and, property in them beyond the
Test of tnankil1d :),:rhey 'are so &iucb. his, ~ha~ theY'ur~ r~~ tbe~~' :~wn ;
and therefpre ,bare not:, power to dIspose of ~tlj:;mse/Y,es,;9ut"for hi's
glQl"y: ", Ye are 110t your,.own, ye' are bought;.witl~,aiprice: ,~bere-:,
fore glorify .Godin your body, and in your spiriri, which are Qbd's'"
They ~re hi~, 'po,r,ti09 ~ri~',property ;~~ ~~':h~~~J,'gr~~~ .'~~ill?f
. pleasure, lTl!,~I~e:l))~e".~n ,,:S, al9,ar takes a. d~ll~~n, aq~.lP!,~,~s\l''f, ,In
that. WhlCq: ~,?; hIS ,s~G~tance",,!',Such pleas~!e:ne h~,~: 1<tl)11,<;:,\tl~ th~t
he dwells .and -' walks lQ: 1 them.'; they are ~lll' pleas<\nt g\llirdeiii hiS
~?i{)~tll!:,i his .:dja;dem, his bride, hi:. love, hi:> dove, ':his un,defiled-1 h~
,
,tI-; ~.I~~-: '-.';'~ > .,~ :::.: .;I,."~ ;1<~ '~:' ,t:\' L~-: ('1~-/\.~!·\·~"'~· .
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" The righteous ,is l;lOre,'~l(Ge~leJlt than his neighbour."
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ileph,tilnth, 'arid l!~ll~h; h<f'ld '£ls slic};;, he 'l~as,

a great deal, of cir{
'£rothrough tllC e,al'th, to'
slilcw)hI~rtlself'~ltbng .'in t'heiribeha~f."
As 'n ·miln~s.eye. anti ,heai·t is
. Upo,,~ bis,Slrbstalil'ce) 'so the I.JoFd\'sHe~rta-rid~('e is ,iiporl.!i\~1Jeople ;
SUdl a hIgh vala'etahd .esteemllhath He If0t 'ttlCm: ~'
':"
. Th,cre,Ji~ ~Gineth~n~,i~:~I~,?:aU?t~t the';geq~.y.tkt! -i~ndd~'be f<'lI~ll(r
amm~g: ,(1)'ther men. \':1 ,hewlckea, ~'hen',Ia:I'El In (?op's"b'a1ance, lt~':.
UelShazizat·,.they atefollJtd Wirfl/f.illg s'Olitli'iy ; henc,e'GorP's vcrthtt
(If t!hcitrl' is, ',\ MeaIp men! are 'variitY",an(l 'great "ulcnate, a jre'~
\ihetl]aidlip'l1l1;c .balance; Ifhey'ahci :aH:.6gettJet· '1ightlirtha'n "vanll:y ;"
'but>lthey are ,the si~~statlce,the.Y'beair'w~j("'ht .;. add £1'0 \Von.de~,<fOlI
they are the living, while otbersa.l'c "dead in tl:espasses :md sins;" '
they are. the on!y seeing pet:sons"while. otgcl:S ;l.l:e blind: " The
, god, of this wotltl hath Iilinued thel'nin'ds
them wh,ich believe
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